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THE MECIIANICAL ACTION AND RESULTANT E1F-
FECTS OF MOTIVE POWER AT 1-1101 _SPEEDS ON
BRIDGES.

The followitng report was presènted to the Associa-
tion of Railway Superintendents of Bridges aid Build-
ings at its recent session in Chicago, by Geo. W.
Andrews, J. E. Grenier, and WValter G. Berg.

-1The~ subjeet wvhich your coninittee has been
called upon to investigate is one wvhiclî lias been belote
the engineering profession for years, but up to the
present tiie no one hias been able to 2cfinite1y forma-
late any positive lawv of action, or e'.en td indicate in an
approximate mariner just svhat injurious effects quickly-
moving loads have upon bridges.

IlWe ail know that trains rushing over a bridge
wvill cause shocks, tremnors, aîid vibrations. We can
fee' these effects by standing on the structure, and wve
realize that the litavier structure is less shak-en than
the Iigliter. But if calied upon to state in accurate
ternis the amiount of increased strain due tà tliose niov-
ing loads, your cominittice muîst plead ignorance. The
effects are îlfiere, they can be meastired, and instru-
ments can bc made whicli will register them. These
mneasuremients, là iwever, msust necessarily cover such a
broad field that in) ail probal>ility no one conmmittee wvill
eveis bc able to arrive nt any conclusions wvorth speaking
abouit. Your consmittec ntîst ask to bc exciised if they
have found it beyond tlieir power to preserit to the asso-
ciation any origin.al matter, but have rcsortcd to the old
trick of ensbracing in this report a rcsumé of the facts
presentcd and tise experience gaincd by others, and

..onmpiling this information so as to represent our pres-
ent knowledge on the extreinely erratic action of motive
power on bridges.

Il" h ttempted determination of impacts can bc
divided nto three classes :

Ii. Those îvhich are purely theoretical and which
are of no interest to this association.

Il2. Those wvhich had for their object the measure-
ment of the stretch of the various members of a bridge
during the passage of trains. These tests are prac.
tically limited to those made by European investigations
on riveted bridges, tlie resuits of wvhich indicated that
impacts decreased as tIse Iength of the span increased,
and in a rather unccrtain and erratic manner, that
impacts in the varions members of the same spant are a
vague function of the lieng-th of înoving load required
to cause the maximum strain in the metuber considered.
Memnbers of your committee made about one hundred
tests of this character, but results vere not sufficientIy
positive to justîfy their presentation in this report.

Il3. Those which had for their object the measure-
ment of the deflection of the structure as a wvhole.

"«Among investigators wvho have endeavored to
measure centre deflections by inechanical means, per.
haps no one lias gone further into the question than
Prof. S. W. Robinson, M. An. Soc. C.E., wvho in'-
veîîted an instrument wvhich accurately measured the
deflection of bridges. The resuits of Professor Robin-
son's experimients wvere presented belore the Anierican
Society ait the juie meeting, 1895, and showv that the
iKlcrcasc of strain due to vibrations caused by un-
balanced locomotive drivers is 28 per cent. of the
maximum strain caused by the passing train wvhen
statically considered. He observed also that the in-
creased straîns due to vibrations caused by the body of
the train were 5o per cent. greater than the correspond-
ing part of the train statically considered. Moreover, since
lie found certain cases in wvhich the.dynamic straîns
produced by the train load itself were greater than
ilhose caused by the engine, he wvas of the opinion that
in designing bridges 5o per cent. should be allowed for
impacts, instead of the 28 per cent. wvhich lie found in
his diagrani. He- also found that the cumulative
vibrations, depending upon certain relations betweeri
the load and bridge, Nvere particularly prejudicial.
Among tliese are the relation between tlue circumference
of the driver and the panel length, and the relation be-
tween the wheel spacing and the panel length.

I n actual practice it is the custom of different
engineers te, makie variable allowance for the effccts of
impact. For example, somte roads wvill assume tbat
bridges under ioo-feet spant are subjectcd to impacts of
varying amiounts, -,hile spans of greater Iength are sub-
jected to no impact. Othiers assume tliat the strains
causcd by live loads are twice as great as those caused
by the dead load oruly, regazdless of the lengtls of span.
Sonie specilkrations allow a certain impact varyîng from
ioo per cent. for very short spans to nothing for spans
of Soo fecet and over. Others, again, wvîll allowv for Vary-
ing impacts, dcpending upon the ratio of the minimum
stress to the maximum.
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"lAil these atternpts to establish a law of impact,
and the assumptian of such laws as given ini the various
bridge specificatians, while undoubtedly indicating the
unsettied knowledge of the subject, are nevertheless
more or less valuable, and tend toward safe construc-
tion. It is to lie hoped that in the near future a suffi-
dient number of tests wili be made ta indicate in saine
definite manner wvhich, if any, af tMe numerous assump.
tions are approxirnately correct."

GRAND TRUNK SIGNALINO SYSTEM AT TORONTO'

Thcere are severai kinds of interlocking ini use in
the States and Europe, viz. : the 1bIanual, the Elcctric,
the Auto.Pneumatic, thc Electro-Pneuniatic, the Auto-
matic-Electric, and the Hydraulic.

In Taronto, the Grand Trunk Railway bas adopted
the Manual systeni for working the switches *and signais
froni Berkeley street ta Queen's wharf, there being in

FIG. 1-INTERLcCRIG SIG4ALS-PLAN 0

that distance four cabins, camprising 187 levers in ail.
Illustrations aie here given showing several features
which have been introduced for the first time on any
Canadian railway. The accompanying diagram repre-
sents the yard at the east entrance of the Union station.
This cabin cantains 66 levers, and is wvorked by three
muen during the twventy-four hours,- in eight-hour shifts
each.

The signais and switches are so interlocked one
with the other, as ta prevent the signais beizig given for
any other route than that for wvhich the switches are
set. The action af setting the switches itsclf locks the
signais for confiicting routes at danger, and the signal

wvhich must risc above the top af rail before the switch
can be thrawn, this bar hcing of sulffcient lcngth ta
cover the longest wvheet base.

In addition ta this, the switches are pravided with
detectors, as shown in Fig. No. 8, ta ensure the
switches being tightly closed. Sa that in the event of
any obstructive substance getting between the switch
tangue and the stock rail, the signalman is unable ta
lawcr the signai. This is done by means af a rod fram,
the switch in which a notch is cut. Uniess thc switch
points are pýerfectIy closed this notch wvill not corne
opposite the signai slide shown in the above figure, and
therefare the signal cannat be given.

Low signais (sec Fig. No. 3) are uscd foîr ail shunt-
ing operations, so as not ta canflict with the running
signais, which are placed an tali nîasts or bridges (as
shown in Fig. No. 4), s0 as ta give the best viewv pas-
sible ta the engine,driver.

4 i

F EAST EB4TRANCE TO UN'104' STATION, TORONTO.

AIl signais are wvorked by wires, and the signal
arms are so constructed that in the event of a breakage
af the wire they will at once fly ta danger. The
switches arc worked by gas-pipe run an anti-friction
rallers (Fig. No. 5), and attached ta the levers in the
cabin by meàný af cranks.

The long-distance signais are supplied with wvire
regulators (Fie. No. 6), s0 that the signalman may
adjust the length af the wvires no matter haw much thcy
vary through différence in teniperature, without having
ta leave his cabin.

As a nieans aI communication between the signal-
men in the variaus cabins train indicatars are uscd

FIG. 2-DETEcTOR AN4D LOCKING MR.

for any route cannot be lowered until aIl the switches (Fig. NO. 7), an the lis a f which are markcd the
for that route are set right, and when the signal is variaus kinds of trains run an that section af the line.
pulled for that route aIl the switches are locked and In this way the announcernent af the trains is indi-
cannot be maved until the signal bas been put ta cated fram cabin to cabin.
danger. At the crassing af ane railway by another on the

Ta prevent the signalman throwing up the .ignal level, derails are pîaced in thc track So feet from the
and moving the switches before the train is clear af home signal, and 500 feet from point af crassig, zo that
themn, the sw;tches themselvcs are provided with bars in case of a driver over running bis signal, the engine
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wvii1be dropped out of the ties. These derails are inter-
iocked with the signal, so that it cannot be given uniess
the derail is c.losed and the signais on the opposing line
are set to danger and the derails open.

The Fig. No. 8 illustrates a newv form of iocking
gear for switch points, which is bcing tried here for the

FIG _-O SINL

first time in America. Whilst the switch is perfectly
iocked for a tiain to pass overit in the facing direction, it
can nevertheless be trailed through by a train movins

offices of Messrs. Saxby & Farmers, signal engineers, of
London, England, he took charge of the fixing of their
appliances on the var'ous raillvay lines in tbe United
Kingdorn. In May, 1893, he wvas appointcd signai
engineer of the Grand Trunk Railway. (For other
diagrais and portrait of Mr. Hodgson, see next page).

FIG. 4.-mAbST SIGN4ALS.

in the opposite way without daimaging the switch; at
the sanie time, however, a pin connecting the switch
wvith the lever is sheared throuRh, and nmust be replaced
before the switch can be again s'nifted. There is no
strain placed on this brass pin while the lever is being
moved, as the spring catch clamps the curved arm to

the lever; but wvhen the spring catch is released the
brass pin is the only connection with thé lever.

FIG. 5.-CuARRINGTON'S SUSPENDHD ROLLER

P. F. Hodgson, the engineer under whose super-
vision the admirable systern above described bas been
developed, wvas born in London, England, in z868. He
was educated at Christ's College, Finchley. After
serving three years in the shops and twvo. years in the

FIG. 7 -TRAIN U4DIcATOR.

EXPERifiENTS ON CONCRETE MADE AT Wl'ILL
UNIVERSITY.

At a meeting of the Canadiau Society of Civil
Engineers, heid on i 9th November, a report of some
experiments on concrete, made at McGill University by
Messrs. Theo. Denis, G. G. Hare and Carl Reinhardt,
was presented by Theo. Denis. These experinients
were suggested by the specification for the Chicago
Drainage Canal, and are interesting as they tend to re-
niove sonie errors in general opinion on the effect of
watcr on cernent. Discussion was sustained by Prof. C.
B. Smith and Messrs. Marceau and M4cPherson and
Theo. Denis. The report is as follows:

0f late nionolithic works of great importance have
been carried out, and every day concrete, as building
material, is creeping to a foremost place.

Although cernent testing proper has been subjected
to elaborate, scientific and practical investigations, very
few researches, and especialiy nornially conducted re-
searches, have been made on the strength and behavior
of concretes and betons. This probably is due to the
fact that for such experinients heavy and costly ap.
paratus is needed. Investigations on smail specirnens
would be useless, and conditions approachLg as nearly
as possible to practice have to be followed.

221
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'l'lie following are tlic resultsobtained front a scrie3
ol experirnents miade by students of 'McGilI University,
1895-96:

The object of this first series of expcrinîents is to
determîine the effect of différent per cents of wvater on
the strengthi of the concrete. The limits were 16 and
30 per cent. of wvater, by wveiglit of ceint and sand, wvhich
are beyond the extrenies of practice on hoth sides.

of cernent, two of sand, and four of stones, by wveiglit,
the proportion of wvater being based on the wveiglht of
sand and cernent.

The cernent and tlie sand wvcre first thoroughly
mixed dry, then the wvater added gradually. The
stones wvere then throwvn on this imortar, spread ont,
and the whole vigorously and vcry thoroughly inixed.
The fresh concrete %vas then placed into the noulds and
ranind in id to 2-inch layers.

LP N

DZ 'VIDA..

FIG. 8-TRAILAI3LE 1:&CING P'OINT LOCKING GEAR.

CENIENT.

The cernent used wvas, of course, the saine
brand throughout the series. It wvas a Ger.
man Portland of good quality, slow setting, on
wvhich separate sand tests wvere miade in con-
nection wvîth this series. The resuits are tabu-
lated below.

SAM)D.

This was clean, coarse, angular, dry sand
of good quality, of slightly higlier grade than
usual practice.

STONE.

Titis wvas broken limestone of such size
that the pieces would hive passed through a
ring il-inches dianieter. They were unscreen-
ed and just as they camne out of the breaker.
Consequently a slight amount of diîst wvas
înixed wvith themn. They had to be brokeri a
little sîîîaller than in actual practice. The
blocks of concrete being only one cubic foot,
it was thouglit that more accurate resuits
would be obtained in this way.

MOtJLOS.

The moulds wvere made of îinch plank, lined wvith
sheet zinc. They wver2 5~ feet long, i foot high and i

foot wide, divided into four compartments, whicb would
mould four cubes at once, of dimensions i x i x i feet,
forming specimens large enough to investigate seriously
upon. These wvere removed by unscrewing one side of
the box and sliding thent out. Care had to be taken
to oil tic sides of the înoulds slightly before ramming
tic mixture ini them, to, avoid trouble in getting themn
out.

CONDITIONS 01F MIXTURE AND PROPORTIONS.

The proportions adopted for this series were one

LOCRîNG APPARATUS. UNION STATION.

RANMING.

The ram mer wvas a block of hard wvood 2 feet
long by 2 X2 inches, wvith a lathe turned handie. It
wvas not ,very easy wvith this to ramt uniformly, even
throughout* one block, and this is one of the main
sources of discrepancies in this series of experiments.

It was thought that a reduction of the breaking
loads to a standard wveight of the blocks %vould be oniy
fair, and wvould slightly improve the resuits.

GROUI'ING 0F TESTS.

The tests were made at one wveek, four weeks, and

222
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two inonthis, and the resuilts grouped accordingly, that
is to say, the one week tcsts, wvith différent per cent. of
wvater, compare between thrnselves, four wvceks and

twvo nionths likewise. Paraflels between the results, at
different ages, cannot be drawyn on accouint of sortie
specirnens liaving been preparcti 'inder widely différent
conditions. For instance, the resultz: at two niontils are
exceedingly low as conipared with tht.,-e obtained at
one and four wveeks. This is due to the fa-.t that these
twvo months specimens wvere the first prek-ared of ail,
and this before the cernented trough in wvhica they were
to be irnmersed wvas conipleted. Consequently, they
wvere liept 8 to io days longer than the others in the dry
-tir of the laboratory, which seerns to have had a disas-
trous effect on thein. But in spite of these slight draw-
backs, the annexed table shows that U1p to 24 per cent.,
the percentagc of wvater lias not a very great effect on
the strength. This is an important point, for belOW 20

per cent. the mortar obtained is rallier dry and very
difficuit to handle.

But beyond this lirniit of -24 per cent. a greater pro-
portion of water seems to wveaken the concrete con-
siderably.

This lirnit is very sharply defined in the adjoining
table, wvhere an additional 2 per cent. of wvater, frorn
24 to 26 per cent., wveakens the concrete by alrnost one-
hall for the one-w.eek tests. It is, lîowever, iiuteresting
to, notice that strength is alniost completely recovered
with time, the four-week tests showing the weakiening
limit to be betwveen 26 and 28 per cent., and the
twvo nionths' between 28 and 30 per cent. So that if
inimediate strength be not required of the concrete
structure, 28 per cent. of water wviIl not affect the uilti-
mate resistance if allowed to stand two months.

In the parallel sand and cernent tests the weak
line is not s0 sharply defined, but yet it is sufficiently
s0 to show- that the saine staternent applies. The tests
ini this case show a rnarked weakening between 14~ and
16 per cent. of water for the one wveek, wvhich strength
is ultirniately recovered, as is shown by the four Weeks'
and two nonths' tests.

The low lirnit of 14 per cent., as compared wvith 24
for the concrete, is probably due to the fact that the
stones of the concrete, on account of their porosity,
absorb a part of the wvater.

The table shows that the greatest density is ob-
tained with 16 and 18 per cent. he weiglits
of the cubes beyond this decrease "P to 24 and 26 per
cent., Nvhere 'ithey are again nearly equal in density to
the 16 and iS per cent. of wvater. Thýrefore this 24
and 26 per cent. seemns to be the point where the best
practical results are obtained, because 16 and i8 per
cent. niake up too dry a concrete to allow of easy
handling.

Another point incidentally cornes up. Attention
has baen drawn to the poor results obtaiined by the
saine tests and reason of long exposure to dry air given.
This shows up a vcry important point, narnely, the
necessity of covering up carefully ail concrete and
cernent wvorks exposed for any length of time to dry air
and suni. The bad effect of these agents is plainly
demonstrated, and it is doubtfül wvhether much strength
wvould ultiniately have been recovcred.

It is also interesting to notice the resuits; obtained
*ythe concretes mnade of i part of cernent, 2 Of sand

and 5 of stones and i cernent, 2 sand and 6 of stoîîes.
The speciniens of these compositions gave resuits equal
to concretes 1, 2, 4, showving that for strengtli they are

as good as the ones containing a le.ss proportion of
stones, while being much more economical.

These experiments are as yet very incomplete.
But it is hoped that the researches in thîs subject wvil
be contiuued and that valuable information for the
engineer in practice derived froin them.

CONCRKTE TESTS -CO.%titESSION.

Proportions by wciglit : t part cernent. 2 sand. 4 stone.

Crushing strengtI, rer square Incht.

hy 'veiglit of ce. 1 t% eck. 4 sseeks. 2 Inos.
tucttt amtsand. coitili. tests.

16 792 6177 382

î8 653 . 679 507
20 746 626 507
22 620 615 670
24 679 542 559

*26 362 j 545 0

28 326 340 I 823

30 245 331 36t

Proportion by weight . i cenent, 2 sand. 5 stone.

Average wclgRht
of op. per c.f.

141.

143.0

139-5

139.5
141.5
141.2

138.0

135.5

1 cernent, 2 sand. 6 ston.

20 728

CIENRT AND SAND TESTS.

Proportions:i ccrnent. 2 sand.

10 825 800 1822

12 8oo 1311 1666

14 750 1000 1100

x6 475 1 1389 1777

18 395 1110 z 266

20 400 913 I 1633
22 330 844 1233

24 388 - 1230

26 - -1000

*Lino of weakness due to excess of wvater.

TaEO. DEtns.

CARL REINHKARDT.
G. G. HARE.

McGill University, April, 1896.

Dit. JAMES P. KIMBALL, Of New York, mining engineer and ex-

director of the United States mint. bas been making a personal
inspection of the Trail Creek mines in British Columbia.

POWER PROM THE TIDES.

Dr. Babbage, the wveIl knowvn mathemnatician, -mas
_,z struck wvith the vastness of the powver represented in
the ocean tides, that ho made a calculation of the enérgy
wvhich the tides of the Atlantic could exert in a -day.
I-lis estinmate is that if the tides of this ocean alone wvere
stor±d up for 24 hours, and converted into miechanical
force, ilhe power wvould be sufficient to drive-all the
machiinery then existing in the wvorld for 17,00,0oo
years. Whiat a "lpull" the nîoon must have on
Ithis distracted globe! '~And if this estim ate is

exaggeratedi by one half, still the mechanical force of
the tides nmust be alrnost beyond comprehension,
for this powver is in constant exertion. To give one a
more concrete notion of this poNver it xway bo stated that
Professor Sylvanus P. Thompson nmade the startling
assertion that at ont English port <Bristol) the dispiace-
ment of the volume of water up and down each tide
wvas represented by a force of twventy billion foot.
pounds of energy each year, or fifty billion foot-pounds
at the rnouth of the river, which is five miles distant.
A tenth part of the tidal energy in the gorge of the
A'von, the professor states, would light the city of Bris-
tol, and a tenth part of the tidal energy in the channel
of the Severn wvould light every city in -Great Britaini,
and, in addition, turn every boni, spindie and axlewhjch
Englisli manufacturers possess.

9,23
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If this can bc obtained out of the lowv tides of the
B3ritish coast, it would bie interesting to knowv what
power could lie got oiit of the Bay of Fundy, wvhere,
between the twvo coasts uf Nova Scotia and Newv
B3runswick, the tide rises and falis at some points over
6o feet.

On pages 124 and i8o of our last volume, reference
wvas made to a tidal niotor invented by Edwvard Davics,
an English inventor of extended experience, who put ia
a small experiniental plant in a tidal inlet in England,
and operated a dynamio for three months .*n lighting a
house. The experiment wvas quite successful, and Mr.
Davies claimis that the cost of running a tidal imotor
wvouId be only one-fifth that of steam, while the wvear and
tear wvould be next to nothing.

Mr. Davies favors TiiîE CANADIAN ENDGlNrLR with
the following description of the tidal inotor witli the
accompanying diagranis, showving the method of its
operation :

Ato. Z.

D)AVIES' TIDAL NIOTOR.

"Acccording to this invention I employ two reservoirs
of dimensions suitable to thepower required, and wvhich
1 cali No. i and NO. 2 reservoirs. By the aid of the
twu 1 eservoirs, and wvorking from tlîe tide direct, I can
keep turbines or other suitable w~ater motors going con-
tinuously during the 24hours,;;nd if necessary through.
out the year. The bottom of No. i reservoir wvill be
about on a level wvith low tide, but miay be higher; and
the bottoni of NO. 2 reservoir miay be about level 'vitli
the tide vhen about half high, more or less. A turbine
race is arranged in front of the rebervoirs next to the
tidal way. In this race are fixed, as arule, two turbines;
but there may be more or only one to suit circum-
stances. The turbines ivil] be fixed 3 feet, more or
less, above the bottom of the turbine race, which wvil
be on a level with the hottom of No. i reservoir, or
mnay be higher. There is a water supply pipe on each
side of the turbines to work them. One pipe receives
the wvater direct from the tidal way through a sluice
valve. When the turbines are a considerable distance
away from low tide the water can be brought up the
trough or pipes that take away the used wvater from the
turbines to low tide, and so to the feed pipe above«men-
tioned. The 9ther feed pipe on the other side of the
turbines receives its wvater throughi a sluice valve from
NO. 2 yeservoir. The turbines discharge their wvater on

to the b -ttomn of the turbine race, frorn whence it runs
throughi a sluice gate into No. i rcservoir for a given
time, and for the rest of the time through a st'uice gate
into the tidal way through trouglis or pipes or other
means.

fio: 2

Nol',

DAVIES' TIDÂL MoroR.

«IThe above arrqngement in practice works as fol-
lows: Dealing with a tidal rise and fall Of 21 feet :as-
suîning the turbines to bie 3 feet above the bottom of
their race, this wvil1 give at high tide an eighteen feet
head of water. At high tide NO. 2 reservoir is full of
water and No. i reservoir is empty. Thie tide wilI rise
and fail 3 feet 6 inches per hour. To commence work
the tidal wvater is admitted to the turbines, wvhich are
k-ept going for iï hours, the wvater being delivered from
them into No. i reservoir, which must be of a suitable
size for the purpose; the tide wviIl liave lowered ia the
iïj hours 6 feet i; inches, leaving i i feet xoj inches
clear head of wvater: I now stop the wvater from thé
tidal way and -%vork the turbines from the water in No.
2 reservoir for 3 hours, stili deliverirg the wvater from
the turbines into No. i reservair. The tide has lowered
ia the 4 hours 16 feet 7j inches; I keep on working
fromn NO. 2 reservoir for il hours longer, the turbines
delivering the water into the tidal way. The turbine
bas now been %working 6 hours and it is low tide (and
No. i reservoir is emptied into the tidal way). I stili
keep on wvorking thîe turbine from NO. 2 reservoir for
il hours, the water being delivered into the tidal way.
The tide bas risen in the il hours 4 feet 44 inches. I
stili keep on woricingr from NO. 2 reservoir, delivering
the wvater from the turbine into No. i reCervoir for 3
lîours, making 4 Iours from low tide. The tide has
risen in the 4 hours, 14 feet ioý inches. I nowv shut
the wvater off from NO. 2 reservoir and commence to
work the turbines from the tidal way for iî hours,
delivering the water into No. i reservoir; this makes 6
hours, and it is again high tide (as when I started at
first) and No. 2 reservoir is again filled ; s0 that 1 go on
with the saine cycle of wvorking continuously every
hour, day and night (if required) throughout the year.
The turbines can be started to work at any time, day or
night. and at any hieight of the tide, and even at
low tide.
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This invention wvill be best understood hy describ-
ing the saine with aid of the accompanying drawings.

Figure i, plan of the entire means according to this
invention.

Figure 2, sectional viewv on line X, Y.
Figure 3, sectional viewv on line X',Y 1, looking to-

wvards the tidal wvay.

Figure 4, partial view of Fig. i with m.idification.
Pcordin., to this invention 1 employ one or two

reservoirs of dimensions suitable to the powver required,
nunzbered for convenience of rekcrence i and -2; the
bottoms of these are placed at différe.A levels to enable
the rise and fall of tbe tides to be utilized during every
twelve hours to drive turbines as hieaftcr dcbcribud.
1 wili proceed to describe thie invention wvith referenc.e
to twVo reservoirs.

The bottoni A of No. i reservoir niay lie on a level
with the top of the water B, of the tidal wvay at Iowv
wvater; and the bottom C of NO. 2 reservoîr about the
top of the water at hall tide high. 1 propose to explain
tii3 inve iti in d.-iling with a tidal rise and fail of twenty
one feet.

The waIl D of the reservoirs facing the tidal %vay
is provided with a turbine race E, wvhich slîuts out the
tidai wvater. In this race are arranged tîxe turbines
F, FI,F2. Thue drawings show thîree turbines, but
more or less may be einployed. These turbines are
hield to be about three feet above tlîe level of thie bot.
toin A, of No. i reservoir. At this level there is-a sluice
valve G, opening into the tide water. TAis valve com-
municates wvith a feed tube H, for the turbines when
the latter are being worked by an inlet of wvater from
the tidal wvay. The turbines emipty into the bottom of
tHe race E, froni which there is a communication into
No. z reservoir. This communication is closed by
a sinice valve J. The capacity of this r..servoir should
be such that the wvater running in irom the rate E,
should neyer rise above the level o! the turbines. On
the other side of the turbines is another feed pipe K, to
receive the water froin No. 2 reservoir. The communi-
cation front the latter reservoir to the feed pipe is con-
trol!ed by a suice valve L. Tliew~orking is asfollows:
As the turbines are placed thîree feet- above lowv water
level, a tidal rise Of 21 ft!et %Vill give the turbines at
high tide a lîead of wvater o! 18 feet. At high tide NO. 2

reser voir is full o! wvater Nvhich has corne in through the
sluice M, then the latter is closed. At this time No. i
reservoir is empty. The tide will rise 3 feet 6 inches

per hour. W~orking begins at high tide by lettiaîg the
water in from the tidal wvay for one hour and three-
quarters, wvhich, after passing through the turbines,
empties into bottom of race E, and runs into reservoir
No. i;~ through the sluice wvay J. During this hour and
three.qîîarters working the tide wvill have lowvered 6 feet
ii inches, Ieaving i i feet ioj inches of water head. The
tide wvater wvill now be shut off by closing valve G ; and
the ýluice L of No. 2 reservoir opened and the wvater
taken fromn this reservoir for three liours, ývhich runs
into feed pipe K, and from thence through the turbines
as described into No. i reservoir. The tide wvill have
lowvered in 4 hours 16 feet 7ý inches. For the next if
lîours the water is contintied to be drawn from No. 2
reservoir, but empties out into the tidal wvay. It will
now be Iow tide when the sluice N, of reservoir No. i,
is opened and the reservoir emptied of its wvater into the
tidal way, and any wvater in the turbine race can be
also ruin out though the siuice O. The turbines con-
tinue wvorking wvith water from NO. 2 reservoir for a
further î4- hours, the wvater running into the tidal wvay,
wvhen the tide will have risen 4 feet 4 inches. Work-
ing is stili continuied from No. 2 reservoir for another
three hours, the wvater runnimg into No. i reservoir,
making 4 hours since lowv tide. During this 41, hours
the tide wvill have risen 14. feet ioý inches. No. 2
reservoir is now shut off, and the turbines wvorked by
water from the tidal wvay for iï hotîrs, the wvater being
delivered into reservoir No. i. It is now high tide
again and NO. 2 reser.voir is once more filled for
wvorking.

By the above described nzeans turbines can be
wvorked day and night continuotisly by tidal -%ater
throughout the wvhole year, the capacity of the reser-
voirs being such as wvill receive and supply the requisite
quantity of water necessary to work the turbines. To
obtain nearly even powver in wvnrking, 1 find it advibable
to vary the size of the turbines, taking the smallest one
wvith the highe5it hiead, and the Iargest with the Iowest
hiead. When the reservoirs are placed a distance in-
land I use pipes M 1 and NI, froin the reservoirs to the
tidal way. The feed pipe H- can be connetted to the
side of the pipe NI, as shown at Fig. 4, and the autlet
fromn turbine race by branch pipe 0O1. When working
wvith one reservoir only (No. i), the working begins at
half tide, the reservoir being then enipty, and goes on for
six hours from the tidal way, the water running into the
reservoir. When the tide has fallen haifw~ay thew~ork-
ing ceases, and at low tide the reservoir is emptied, and
working recommences whien the tide has risen half tide
high.",

For TuE CANADIAN ENGINEELt

THE HIAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

13V F. C. ARNISTRONG.

0f the various electric railway projects wvhich have
in Ontario during tHe past year advanced froin the
prelirninary and paper stage into that of a completed
or part.ally completed and opecating systein, the
Hamilton Radial Electric Railvay is easily the most
important. The scope and nature of the undertaking
is citearly indicated in the nanie of the company. The
situation of Hamnilton, thrust forward by its positio3n at
the head of Burlington B3ay into the most fertile and
populous part of Western Ontarir, is especiaily favor-
able to the success of such a system of Iight electric
railways, radiating from it as a centre towards the*
south-east through Beamsville, Grimsby and St.
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Cathiarines to N iagara Falls ; ta the wcst, reaching out
to conhect %vith the B3rantford, the Galt, Preston and
1-lespeler, the Guelph and the B3erlin sys enis, and to
the nortlî-east throtug Burlington and Oakville ta a
point of connection wvith the Toronto systemn, if flot into
the citv itscîf. The original and more comprehiensive
schemne of the Hamnilton Radial Railwvay Comipany, as
lîrst incorporated, enibraced the construction of a road
in each of the three directions named, and complete
survcys have been made of the proposed route in eachi
cace. The field iii the direction of St. Catharines and
Niagara Falls, however, lias already an occupant in
the Hamilton, l3earnsville and Grimusby Companîy,
whose road recently extended as far as Bearnsville, and
now covering a distance of %îventy-tivo miies, lias dur-
îng the past twvo ycars built up a large and exceedingly
profitable business. It wvas, therefore, in the direction
of Toronto that the present strong and active maniage-
mîent of the Radial Comnpany, up:)n assuming cantrol af
the undcrtal<ing early iast sprîng, decided to commence
operations. The section of the road at present coin-
pýeted reaches from the 1-Iainilton terminus to the vil-
lage of Blirlingtoni, a distance of iii. miles. The
second section to be built next spring, exten Iing a fur:
ther distance of twelve miles, will carry the line int,>
Oakville. The construction of a final link, ten miles

liAMILTON RlADlIAL ELECT HIC RAILWAI, P LAN OF P'OWER ilOUSE3.

in lengtlî anly, ivill then be sufficient to connect the
line at Long Branch %vith the Muoextension ai the
Toronto Railwvay Cornpany's systein. It is, therefore,
easily possible that before next autumn the steam lines
wiJl have ta face in their new electî-ic rival a formidable
comnpetitar for passenger and light freight traffic,
betwveen the two important cities af Hamilton and
Toronto. A valuable feature af the Radial Camça,.ny's
route niay be pointed out in this cannection. As ivill
be n.,ted, it controIs the only practicable entrance
reîiaining into Hamilton froni the east or north, while
the terminus at the corner of Gare and James streets is
in the very heart of tîte city, within a stone's throw frani
the City Hall.

The officers af the company are Messrs. A.
Turner, President; W. A. Wood (af the firm ai Wood
Vallance & Co.), Treasurer, and T. E. Leather, of
Leather & Watson, Vice-President and Manager, and
the directorate comprises as wvell T. H. Watson,
Col. A. Zimmerman, and other gentlemen well known
in business and financial circles in the Ambitiaus
City. The actual and laboriaus wvork of carrying the
enterprise througli its initial and constructive stages
lias devolved upon Messrs. Woad and Leather, and ta
tineir tinremiitting efforts is due the rapid and successful

coînpletion of the most difficîîlt portion of the under.
taking.

The uine, as at prescrnt ronstructed, covers, as lias
been stated, a distan.;e ol i il miles, and is especially
wvell adapted for econoîiîical operation at high rates of
speed, the maximum gradienît being less than twvo per
cent., îvhile the curves, except for a short section within
the city lixuits, are practically neg*igible. The position
of the power-house at l3trlington is such as to facilitate
the ready hiandling of coal, cither from vessels or by
rail, wlîile affordirîg an abundant st.pply of watcr for
condensing. The placing of the power.lîouse at the
end of the line, as at present constrtîcted, is, of course,
in view of thit extension to Oakville next year. The
extrema distance af transmission ta tlte end of the Uine
in Hantilton is 9j. miles-, entailing of course a lieavy
expenditure for copper at th2 standard railway pressure
af 55o volts. It may be i-nention--d in passing that the
îvhole question of transmission wvas thoroughly gone
into before a decision wvas arrived at, on the lines finally
adopted, of using one power house, located at Burling-
ton, to supply the two sections of the litie, and of put-
ting the necessary money iîxto feeders to carr'y the cur-
rent at standard voltage. The alternatives of an addi-
tional p.)ver-liouse, of using polyphase transmission
apparatus wvith rotary converters, of eînploying boos-
ters, or a higher voltage than the standard, wvere ail,
however, for the conditions stated, found less advisable,
on the paramount grounds of simplicity and econoîny,
than the method adopted.

The equipment of, the road is excellent throug li-
omît, no effort having been spared ta make it up ta date
in every paruicular. The track consists of 65 -1b. steel
T-rails, laid o?î cedar ties, fastened wîth angle plates
and Goldie patent spikes. Ail turnouts are provided
with automatic safety swvitches, and are placed
one mile apart. The over.head construction wvork,
done under the supervision of Walter Scott for the con-
tractors, McCartney, Mcllroy & Co., Newv York, is of
the most modern and substàntial description. The
trolley lines of No. oo hard-drawvn round copper
wire, are suspended, except where cross suspension
wvork is required, from flexible brackets, soldered
clips being used throîîghout. The use of double
trolley wvires, unusual on a single track road, bas
the great advatxtage of dispensing with the switches
and frogs which ,re a continuous source of trouble in
high speed service. In this case, of course, the extra
trolley wvire is a's well, supplying the place of its eqtîiva .
lent capacity in an additional feeder. Where the road
crosses the Beachi Canal, upon the new steel bridge,
conveniently erected during the past suînmer by the
Dominion Government, the feeders are carried under
the canal in arnxoured cables. The bridge itself, it
may be added, is operated by an electric inotor, for
which current is supplied from the railway company's
circuit at a reasonable rentai.

The rolli9g stock, up to the present, consists of four
fifty-foot closed motor cars, built by Patterson & Corbin,
nîounted on Blackwell trucks. Tîxe cars are af the
cross.seat type with centre aisle, and are equipped with
standard air brakes operated by an axie driven coin-
pressor. The electrical equipment of each car consists
af two C. G. E. 1,200 motors with K. 21 controllers,
rnantifactured by the Canadian General E lectric Ca.
These motors have given excellent service, being found
aùxply sufficient in power ta handle one, or if necessary
two loaded cars at full speed.

The powver-house is a handsome and well laid out
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structure-of presscd brick. In the boiker-room, separ.
ated by a brick tire wall froi the rest *of the building,
arc three Goldie & bMcCullocli boilers 66 inches by 14
feet, of their standard horizontal type, space being pro-
vided for additions ta bo miade as requircd. The
engines at present installed consist oi twva Whee-
lock tandem conmpound, 15 X 26 x 34, each capable of
working candensing up ta300 h.P. Thc genaratars, one
of whicli is belted direct to the lly.-vhcel of eachi engine,
arc of the Canadian Geincral Electric Company's multi-
polar type, hiaving a capaci'y Of 200 kilowatts each.
The switcliboard, bujît up of%%hite marbie panels, con-
tains the standard equipaient af station apparatus, the
ammeters and voltmeter beir.g af the Weston round
pattern.

Altogether the Haiihon Radial Electric Railway,
as emibodying the mast recent features wvhicli bear the
stamp of approved prlactice in wvork of this class, is weil
worthy of a visit of inspection by those interested in
electric railway developnient.

THE CLOSE CORPORATION QUESTION.

If the Canadian Society ai Civil Engineers takes
the advice ai the New York Enginieering Miaaz*ie,
regarding the plan ai "lclose corporation " initiated in
Manitoba, they wvîll "lpause and take a big thînk," ta
use the ivords af the American humorist. One can
understand, ai course, wvhy Anmerican engineers would
flot look wvith favor on an Art, the rigid application ai
which wauld restrict their practice in Canada ; but
withaut reference ta the effect ai suchi an Act an the
American profession, it is a question in wvhich the
Canadian Society ai Civil Engineers can wvell afford ta
tread slaovly. It is truc that the Ontario Association ai
Land Surveyors Ilave been successful as a close cor-
poration, but the relations of the civil engineers ta the
public are not an the same lines. Indeed, the general
question as ta wvhether the C. S. ai C. E. should bie
converted inta a close corporation at aIl is une on wvhicli
wve find a great diversity ai opinion in the saciety itself,
and a mare tharougli enquiry into aIl its bearings wvould
be advisable.

The followving are the observations ai the Engineer-
ing Magazine:

ilHer Majesty, by and with the advice and cansent
ai the Legisiative Assembly ai the Prov;nce ai Mani-
toba," has enacted a bill "«which may bie cited as the
Manitoba Civil Engineers' Act," by wvhiclî the proies.
sion is closed in the Pravince ri Manitoba.

This is in line with the tendencies wvhich have
recently been so strong marked, both in public and
private expression, throughaut the Dominian, and the
passage ai the Act seems ta have been directly secured
by the influence af thc Canadian Society ai Civil
Engineers, working through their cammittee. It will
be generally regarded in the country as a step back-
ward ; but an examination ai the text ai the bill shows
the step ta bie almost amazingly short and besitating.
Sixteen ai the eighteen sections are devated entirely ta
the arganizatian, canstitutian, and administratian ai
the Canadian Society ai Civil Engineers, the renmaining
two sections are as fallows

17. On and after the ist day ai July, 1896, na per
son shail be entitled wvithin this Province ta take or use
the name and title ai Ilcivil engineer " or any abbrevia-
tion thereof, either alone or in cambinatian with any
ather word or words, or any name, titie, or descr.iption
iniplying tliat lie is a member ai the said Saciety ai Civil

Engineers, or act as engineer in laying aut, advising on,
constructing, or superintending the construction ofai y
railway ar public wark, or any wark upan which public
maney is expended, the cast ai wvhich shall exceed
$5oa, unless sucli persan is a nienber ai the Society
hereby incorporated and registered a!, sucli, under the
provisions of the Act, or unless lie is a duly qualificd
engincer, and entitled ta use the tie ai civil engineer
by virtue ai some statute in force in this province, or by
the authority of same institution ai lcarning in this
province, having authority ta canfer degrees in civil
engineering, or unless hie hias been practising as a civil
engineer in this province at the time ai the passing ai
this Act, or unless he is a member in good standing ai
some institution ai civil engineers in Great Britain and
Ireland, oralf some natianal saciety ai civil engineers
ai goad stânding in any iareign cauntry.

18. This Act shaîl bie deemed a public Act.
As remarked by the Engineering News, Il the

breadth ai the exceptions'is praisewarthy, but it is also
ta be noted that the law provides na pains or penalties
for thost wvho disregard its pruvisians." It is rather
severe an tFRe registrar.ai thesociety, who shaîl "lmake,
or cause ta be made, any falsification in the matter
relating ta the register," but a violation ai the Act itseli
is not even declared ta be a misdemeanor. To com-
mend an Act for its amissions and exceptions is
decidedly ta danin it with faint praise, but it is the only
ground on wvhicli the condemnatian could be extended
ta a me~sure whichi, in principle, bias no justification in
public policy, and can scarcely fail ta result in formalismr
and stagnation within the profession.

Fur TitE CANADIAN ENGINEEr.
THE KIND AND CHAUDRON PROCESS 0F SINICINO

AND TUBINO TlIROUOU NVATERY STRATA.

DY E. ANDRENVES.

Over a considerable area in France and Germany
a baose stratuni, cansisting af watery maris, is en-
countered at a moderate depth. The attempts ai
engineers ta. sink shairs through this by ardinary
methods for some tume praved failures. Pebbles and
fine rack irfterfered with aperatians, and thae water corn-
pletely draôvned out the shafts.

Ta overcomne these difficulties Herr Kind, in x85o
originated a schem'e for mechanically sinking shaits:
His machine wvas practically a percussion drill or borer
an a ýarge scale. He also introduced a variation in the
mode ai lowering the rubing and a device for regulating
the influx ai water. To this M. Chaudron added the
sliding bottorn piece, ta form a perfectly %vater-tight
joint at the bottom ai the tubing.

A hale is llrst drilled about 4.5 feet wvide, in
which the debris may accumulate. A larger tool,
working S0 feet behind, widens the shait ta the re-
quired diameter. The drill tool is called a trepan, and is
suspended by rads from the walkingr beam ai an. engine.

The smaller trepan (Fig. i) is a blade ai forged
iran, on which are keyed a nuniber ai steel teeth.
A stem cannects the blade ta the suspension
rods by means ai a sliding box, ivhich prevents;
the jar iromn being cammunicated ta the ro 'ds. The
trepar;s are raised six inches or so, turned slightly
and dropped. They are af massive construiction, weigh.
ing from 8 tans up, for bard rock. Their concussion
disintegrates the rock along a diameter ai the circle. A
progress is made Oi from 3 inch es in flint per day ta 3
feet ;r. chalk, 1 foot in sandstone, 16 inches in coal
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mneasures. The larger trepan (Fig. 2) is of the sanie
construction as the sînaller one, but the blade is deeper
towards the centre. The central part is toothless, and
a U-shaped guide wvhich fits the smnaller hiole, is fastencd
to it. This tool often wveighs as niuch as 15 tons. It
may cut thc shait to its full width, or it may be followed
by another siimilar reaier. The broken niaterial, mnost
of wvhich is quite fine, is hoisted froin the smiallcr izole iii
a sludger (Fig. 3 and 4). The operations of drilling
and widening the liole take plare alternately, the tub
ing bt-ing sirnultanceously lowered by a separate engine.

A record of the prelirninar> slîaft 4.5 feet in diamie
ter, showed for 508 feet an a% erage pro ýress Off 3.3 feet
Per 24 l'Ours ; 51 per cent. of the tinie wvas spent in
drilling, ig per cent. in raising and lowvering the tools,

Fi. Fpe ,ý5

2, per cent. in dredging, and i0 per cent. in repairs and
dela s. Widening the shaftto4fead tkigta

depth Of 460 fect took ten rnonths , rearning 46 per
cent. of the tinie ; altcring and operating the tools, etc.,
14 per cent. ; dredging 22 per cent. ; repairs and deinys
iS per cent. A tall derrick is necessary at the surface
for loivering the tubing, anà froin wvhicb extra Iengthis
of rods miay be attachied as required. Three skilled
laborers and six ordinary hands arc employcd about
the works. The cost of installation of maJ.iines, too!s,
etc-, ail of which are p,)rtable, :, L.irn $13,ooo to
$20.000.

he tubing c.onsists of Iton shceting, bujît on in (j
fect sections with leaded joints, suspended b> ruds
tFig. S., The fl.inges corlie un the inbidL. of the
tubing b!i, leaving a p.-rfe..tly smiith exteior. Thec
joints are bolted together. An exanîple of tubing is
one 1.2 feet 7 incheb intcrnal diameter, 28o feet high,
one inch thc.k- at the top, ii iach at the bultom, and
weighing 400 tons. The bet-tiuns %,ere 5 feet high;
the flanges 3ý inches wide, 2 inches thick, having leaden
wedges betwecn thern 41, inches wide and J inch thick,
and 2o boits -3 16th inch diameter. At the bottoni of
the iron c3 linder are the bMore mcntioned appliances
for controlling the linking o! the tubin, and hiernieti-
cally sealing the bottom. The latter is a nmoss box, az,
and the forni consists in a false bottoni, f, which is
attched to, the tubing, with the lower section of
which it forms a diving sill that floats the whole
system. The greatcr the head of the wvater coming
from the strata, the more complete is the balance
and the gicatcr the relief of the rods dId, whiLh support
the tubing. The safety pipe g is an equilibrium
column, operatcd froni above by cocks and plugs,
which regulate the spccd o! the sinking. If the cocks
are opencd and water alloved to escape, sinkîng pro-
ceeds ra-pidly,.and ivhcn closcd the mass of iron is upheld
by the pressure of the wvatcr onf. Whlen the plugs are
opencd, 'watcr is discharged into the tubing, thus wveight-

Fr

ing it, and at the same tinue relieving the pressure belowv.
By tiiese means a complete control of the lowvering o!
the tubing is maintained. The Iower flange of the bot-
toin section bb turns outwvard, and forms an annular
piston to a lowver section <za, wvhose upper flange turns
inward and lower one outwvard. I3etween thiese flanges
is packed mnoss, in the annular space between the rock
and the nioss box.

Wheri the wvater-bearing strata has been traversed,
a scat having becn scraped for the nxoss box, the pipe g
is opened at the surface and the entirc wveight allowed
to falI on bb. The rods ss slhde in their bearings.
The rnss is pressed to a compact hard miass, forming a
perfectly %water-tight joint.

Thiere is now a certain amount of wvater in the

~î a

shaft which may bc ppxmped. Often, iiowever, a cern-
ent backing is first inserted by means of a closed spoon,
holding a barrel or so o! cernent and curved to fit the
annular space. Three sets of six mnen do this work,
burying 400 cubic feet per dav, at a cost of about forty
cents per square foot area of liiiing. Subsequently a
solid founidation of wvrought iron curbing is built on a
sto.xt ledge to receive the weiglit of the iron mass.
Where this method o! sinking has been employed, it
has ncver yet met wvith failure, and it is considered
surprîsing that Ainerican e,,gineers, usually s0 pro-
gressive, have flot adopted it in cases where attenîpts
to sink b> other means hi..ve proved futile. Objecion
to it are that the diamieter o! the shaft is liniited to 14
fect or thereabouts, and also that there is no means of
knowing when the vvatery straturn has been sunk
tlîrough, except by preliminary geological observation.
A short wbile ago a pair o! shafts wvere sunk in Sain-
lund, Prussia, for amber, bv a viL iation o! this metho)d,
thruugh 14i; feet uf c.lay and, sand. The drill tuols,
%weighing 1,700 lbs., cut a 4 foot 6 inch space. No
moss wvas necessary, as the ground wvas not wet. Four
feet lengths of tubing wvcre forced down by jack screws.
The total weigh.t o! tubing 1-vas 45 tons, and the cost
$17-500.

BURLINGTON CHIANNEL SWING BRIDGE.

Burlington channel, or canal, is simply a cutting
tlîroug-h a piece o! lowv land, about 700 feet %vide, first
formed as a sand-bar, which separates Lake Ontario
fromn a large sheet of decp water called Burlington Bay.
It cnables vessels to reach the city o! Hamilton and
the Desjardins Canal, the latter being a private work
and leading to the town of Dundas. The canal is pro.
tec.ted on both sides with crili.work cxtcnding out into
the 1 ake at or.e end and into the I3urlington Bay at the
other.

After the cutting %vas made in .1825, a ferry was

9,28
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established to enable vehiclts and passengers to cross
the canal. This ferry consisted of an ordinary scow,
wvorked by hand, and the process of crossing ivas ncces-
sarily slow. Owving to the fact that ef recent ycars
I3urlington Beach lias beconme a fashionable summer
resort, the traffic lias increased to a very large extent,
and during the past ycar over 6,ooo vehicles ivere taken
over on the scowv during the season. No record has
heen kept f.>r the passenger traffic, but it was found
that this old-fashioned ferry accommodation was quite
inadequate for the public wvants, and petitions to erect
a highway bridge were forwardcd to the Government
at Ottawa, and in 1892 Major Henr-j A. Gray, engi.
neer in charge of the Public Wurks of Canada iii W0est-
ern Ontario, was directed by his Departnient to malce
a survey, and to re,îort, wvith plans, to the Chief E ngi-
neer, on the advisability and nccessity of building a
bridge at this place.

BURLINATOS cANAL RIDGE. FROM SORTII PIER.

The report and plans were duly submittcd, and in
1894 a sum of money wvas voted towards building the
structure, and early in the following year a contract
wvas let to Mr. George F. Webb for building the
rnasonry required, wvhich consisted of a very substan-
tial pivot pier on foundations of piles and concrete wîth
two abutments-the one on the north side for the long
span and the one on the south side foi the short span
or Ilbobtail"~ end to rest upon. The masonry wvas
completed in the early part of the present year, and is
considered to bc a very substautial as well as band-
some piece of wvork. Mr. \VebbWs contract amotinted
to $15,799. On the 28th jauuairy Iast a contract wvas
let to the Dominion Bridge Cunipany, limited, Mon-
treal, for the construction of the iroù s«uperstructure,

UVRL1t'NGTOS& CANAL nRIDGU LOOXING EAST, WintI G.T.R. BrIDGE
ON LEST.

and during the past summer it bas been placed in posi-
tion aud-as wvill bc seu by the two photographs
kindly supplicd us by the engineer iu charge-is a

very gracelul and substantial structure. Itw~as designed
by E. Vautiet, C.E., of Montreal, under the direction
and instruction of Louis Coste, Chief Engineer of the
Public Works Department, the contract price being
$15,290. About the samne timie that the designs for
the bridge wvere being completed a company wvas fornied
in Hamilton, undcr the namne of the Hamilton Radial

BURLISGTONi CASAL BRIDGE. ROYAL I<AîILTOSN YACHT CLUB HOUSE

V5 THE FOREGROUND.

Railway Company, to, construct an electric railway,
extending froîn the city of Hamilton to the town of
Burlington, and it succeeded in obtaining permission
from the Government under certain conditions to use
this bridg-e in connection with the operation of its road.
It was originally intended to swing the bridge by baud
powver, but as the electric power-house for the raýiway
Company was s0 near it wvas decided to use electricity
as tlîe motive power instead. This is the only bridge
in Ontario wvhich is operated in this way (except that
at the Sauît Ste. Marie), and it works wvith ease and
rapidity.

BURLINGTON CANAL. OLD FERRY BOAT.

To design a worl<able bridge at this place was a
difficuit matter, oWing to the uarrowness of the neck of
land at this point, -with a railway swing-bridge buhît and
in position, occupying at Ieast two thirds of the space
between fine lake and the bay. A drawbridge was au
impossibility, as the width of the channel %vould not
permit of the erection of a pier on wvhich to divide the
span ; again, the main road along the beach could not
be divcrted towards the lake or east sîde, as it wvould
have to cross the railway track, and the fact of the land
formatim. beiug Iow, it would ni>t permit o! any con-
siderable increase in the height of approaches, conse-
quently the only bridge that could be erected was what
-is knuwn as 41a bobtailcd swing-bridge." Thosew~orks
have been carricd onît under the personal supervision of
Major H. A. Gray, Goveru ment Engineerwho baskidudly
given us a photograph, reproduccd here, taken some-

time ago, to show the obsoicte method o! carrying
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traffic and passengers across the canal by ferry scow.

The electrical apparatus of the bri ige contains a
sitrety device, wvhtch has b--en ustd for tHie fir.t time, we
b-.lteve. in the history of clectrically swung bridges. In
th-t accomptiying, explanatory diagram, the curves at
the approaclies to the bridge are omitted for the salie
of clearness.

The road p;asses over the draw-bridge crossing, so
as ta reduce tHie chance of a car going over the draw
,wylen the bridge is moving. There is a 500-foot section
on each side of the bridge wlîich is led from the trolley
wvire on the drawvbridcie, and tîjis in turn is fed by a
cable brotught up tlîrough the centre of the bridge. Just
as soon as the bridge is moved six inclîes-or more the
c uîtact is broken, the feed sections are dcad, and the
car coninginto the section can receive no power. The
approaches to the bridge are sharp curves, wvhich wvould
prevent the car getting over th«! draw witli lis Owvn

the top of the cylinders, and in this case the wvood at
the top only rcceives an injection of dirty ivater. The
cylinders wvill run about 3 5ths full by gravitation, then,
witlî thc aid (if the force punîp, tlîey arc cornplctely
filled witlî creosote. The valves are nowv closed and
thie reading of the gauge.tank noted; the pressure is
applied by the force-punmp and the creosote is forced
into the ernpty celis of the wood under a pressure o!
froîîî 11 t o 135 lbs. per square incli, wlîiclî pressure is
kept up until the specified number of pounids of oiu
has been forced. into the timnber as indicated by the
gauge-tank; the usual time required being from thre
to six hours for piles of slîort-leaf or Loblolly pine.
The pressure is then released, the unahsorhed creosote
in the cylinders forced by the air.pump back into the
gauge-tank, the cylinder doors opened and thie timber
reinoved. Froni the taking out of one charge of 10

to 20 piles to the p.,îtting in of anotiier, the time con-

PLAN~ oF LLECrUICAI. SWî,NGlN ÀPi'ARATUS. BURtLI.NTr»r% BEAcht bRitDGe.

<at) WVoking Trolley Wires (two c Copper %Vire). <b) Feed %Vires fromn Potwcr House (îhrce cooo Copper Wires). (c) Feed
WVires. Submarlne Cables (threc oco Co per %Vires). (fil Terminai If ouses with three circuit Breaicers and

Swiîcher to prxecî Cables. (e) Cabie from Terminai House Feedinr, Wire on Bridge. if Contact
Plates on Bridce and Sho-e Trolley WV:res. (9) Trolley WIre on Brid:e and 500' on each

end. fed lrom e. When Bi,dge is moved 6' or more, g receives no current.
th) Trolley Wlre Insulators makinc an Electticai Ugeak between a and g.

mnomeîîtum. The bridge is also moved with the power
recezi-ei fromn the wire, a very neat arrangement being
deiigriez for thc connection ai those wires ta thie bridge
by WV. R Scott, superintendent of construction foîr
'.\cCarttney, McElroy & Co.

Instead afi using a rilgeà bracket the company has
put uip a flexible one wvhich permits the trolley wire ta
be supported an a wvire which daes away with the pound
ai the wheel on, the bracket wvhen the car is running
fast. There is about 95,ooo lbs. o! copper in the feeder,
wvlich is placed ta the best advantage along the line.
XVhen the feeder cornes ta the canal it passes it by
three subniarine cables, wvhich are prolected at the
junctian hanses with circuit breakers. There are 45
pole liglitning arresters placed on the poles and grotind
to a separate ground (not the track). Mll the overhead
work, fitting and connecting. wverc built and designed by
MNcCartney, ?%cElrayç Co Ca o! New York, contracting
engineers.

-; 2

PoT TuFr C^AuAA E%rîUIER.
CREOSOTINCI TIMBERS.

13V WILLIAM4 IL. Mi'KEZIE, idENI. CA%. SOC. C.Ei., MENSi. All.

SOC. C.E., ASST. ENG. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAV.

(Concludedfroin lasi issue.>
Filling the Cylinders w.ith Oil.-While the vacuumn

is still on, the creosote heatcd by stcam-pipes ta about
1250> Fah., is allawved ta mun by gravitation from tlîe
gaîlge tant., until the cylinders are completcly filled.
The creosote should bc maintaincd at a temperature of
about 1250 Fah. during the treatnient. It is import-
ant that no watcr from condenscd steamn or athertvise
shotîld bý allowed ta mix v.-th the crposote as it riscs ta

sumed is ustialiy about 20 to 27 lîours. he qtîantity
o! <,il absorbed by the timber is measured by determin-
ing the différence in volume of the oiu in the gauge-tank
before aîîd after the aperation, and as 2- or 23, lbs. of
cre-isote is absorbed per eubie foot of timber, while
the cylinders are filling, this amnounit shotuld be deducted
from the specified quantity.

Creosoe.-The production of the dead ail o! coal
tar in the United States is insufficient for the needs o!
the country, and a considerable quantity is inîported
from England. What is commerciallv knowvn as
dgLondon oil," a thick and heavy oil, is considered to
be the best produced in England for marine wvork.
Creosotc ait 650 Fah., wvcighs about 8 to 9 lbs. per
U. S. gallon, and boils from 3W0 ta 76oQ Fah. Analy.
sis of American and En«lish ails used in 1895 for treat-
ing piles are as follows:

AMERICA'. CiL.
The saruple as rceivcd. wcll in.-ed. containsw~ater
Ois (Iigbter than wvater distilling over bctween

35a0Q and .1 zo Fah.. carbolic acid. creoste.
etc.) ................................

Qils <heavier than water distilling betwecn 4 in,
and 546- Fab.. naphthaline. etc.. crystallin-.

Higher phenoloid badies. distilling between 5400
and 6io? Fah...................... ..

Heavy crystalline substance and a little red cil
distilling betwcen 61co'and 6800 Fab...

Soft pitch. flot volatile at 6SoO Fah ..........

ENGLISH OIL.

The saniple. as rectitred. well nzixed. contains
water................................

Ois (Iighter than water, distilling over between
3920 and -15 Fah.. phemol) .............

Ols (heavier thac water. distilling over between

o.a8 per cent

1.13

73.10

14-67

6-79
4.13

100.00

o025 per cent.

9.50
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450Q> and 482> rah.. naphîhaline. crystalline
%vhen cold) . ........ ................

Ois (heav'ier than water, distilling over between
482'> and 54o' rab.. naphîlialne. crystalline
wvhcn cold) . ........ ................

Hlgher phenoloid boies, distilling over betwveen
540e> and 6io' rah ....................

Heavy crystalline substance and a little rcd oit.
distilling over betwvecn Gio> and 6800 rah...

Soft pitch. non-volatile at 6800 Fah ..........

24.00 per cent.

28.50

10.25

1200
15.50

100.00 .

No two lots of oit wvill give precisely the sanie
analysis, sa that only general qualities slîould bu called
for in specifications. The plienols, wvhich include
crude carbolic acid, cresylic acid, and othier tar-acids,
are the gerin-destrayers, and some of the heavier con-
stituents, principally naphithaline and acridine, wvhich
crystallize in the cells and render the wood wvater and
air-prool, are the germ-cxcluders.

About io lbs. per cubic foot is sufficient ta prevent
decay above wvater. and 15 or 16 Jbs. per cubic foot ta
protcct the piles against the ravages of marine insects
for at lcast thirty and perhaps fifty years, in Canadian
waters. Creosoted piles at Sydney, Cape Breton, in
use 24. years, are stilt in perfect condition.

The foilowing quantities o! creasote per cubic foot
are considered a sufficient. piatection againstsea-varms
nt the places mentioncd belowv:
In English harbors .............. wc to 12 Ibs. per cubic foot.
Northera harboni in the U niteil States 10 to 12
Holland and I3elgium ............. io to z2
France .......................... 19
Gulf of M.%exiro.................... 20
Canada ........................ j15 v) 16

The square timber should be handled careiully
after creosoting, ta avoid chafing or broaming the edges
and thus spoiling its appe3rance.

Econouzy ini creosoliug,.-Pi les can be treated Most
economically at a shipping part near the forest in which
they grow, because the follaoving items af loss are
thereby avoided:

i. The handling and the freight on the bark, which
is about za per cent. or 15 per ccnt. ai the total cubic
contents.

2. The cost, handling, freight and duty on the
sniall and croaked ends %,hich wvill be cut off belore
creosoting.

3. The cost, handiing, freight and duty on the
waste pieces occasioned by cutting piles ta special
lengths.

4. The cost. handling, freight and duty on piles
ivhich may bc condcncnd by the Inspector as being un-
sound, sniall, or crookced.

5. One extra laading inta the vesse], and one extra
unloading from the vessel.

Purpose of crcosotig.-The purposclo! creosoting
is ta so fill Up the ceils of the wood that neither air,
moisture, nor lufe can get inside. In arder that this may
obtain to the fullest passible extent, it is neccssary that
as littie cutting as possible be donc, and ail cuts or
IFroken surfaces be covercd aver wvith three or four
caats o! thick hot creosate, and wvhere such surfaces
are exposed above water they should be coated over
once a ycar.

If two or thrce rnonths clapse between the tume of
tratmient and the using o! the timber in actual. con-
struction, injcct i ta i . lbs. ai creosote extra per cubic
foot ai tinîber, ta allow for evaparation.

Iiispectiin.Close inspection during the treatment
by a reliable engineer, expericnced in the wvork, is an

absolute neccssity, and honest contractors always prefer
ta have such a nian at their works.

Ecoinory in Construcion.-Tlîe saving of labor fur
renewals an;d maintenance, and not the first cost, should
be the ruling factor, and in a calculation for ultîrnate
economy, it will be found a decided waste of money ta
expose untreated timber ta the insatiable sca-worm.
Public wvorks and railroads exposing untreatcd tiniber
ta quick destruction by sea-worms, instead. af defying
them by usingcreosoted material, are neglecting an im-
portant economny ; in the case of Public Works spend-
ing the people's money for maintenance and rcnewals,
and in the case o! railroads sp.-nding maney for main-
tenance wvhich should be paid in dividends ta the stock-
holders. To secure good resuits, pay a sufficicat price,
contract with nane but reliable persans, and keep an
experienced persan at the works during the preparation
and treatment of the tiniber.

Price.-Creosoted piles, from 30 ta 65 feet long, can
be delivered in dock in almost any port in Canada,
freighit and duty paid, for frOm 30 ta 40c. per tineal foot,
according ta lengths and sizes of butts and points;
square tinmber for from $35 ta $45 per B.MNi., according
ta sizes, lengths and quantity of ail. Duty i5 20
per cent.

The following is a skeleton specification for the
supply and creosoting of piles (sbart.leaf or Lablolly
pine) wvith dead ail of coal-tar, -vhich m-iy prove useful
as a general guide:

SPEC1ICATION.
For piles o! Virginia or North Carolina short-leaf

or Loblolly pine, ta be delivered, freight and duty (20

per cent.) paid, at- --- a.... . n or before the.........
day of!......... i89..., as per accompanying bill.

The piles ta be of the Virginia or North Carolina
shart-leaf pine, Piinus mitis, or Loblolly pine, Pinus
toedas, sound, free from shakes, bad knots, or ather im-
perfections that would reduce their strength. To be
completed, barked and saw-biitted, and so xieaily
straight that wvhen the tape is stretched froni the centres
at the ends, it wv,!I fot overhan g the mast crooked places
more than one inch. They shail be flot less than nine
inches diameter at the sniall end, and flot less than 16
inches diameter at the butt; ail measurements aiter
barking. To be of even taper and flot button-headed,
thus: a pile 16 inches at butt ta bc not less than 14
inches thrce feet down. The cubical contents of the
round piles shall be dctemnined by the rule used by the
United States Goverament, as follows: Multiply the
square of niean circumference by the length and divide
by 12.5 ; if in inches divide again by z4..

Dead Oil of CoaI-tar.-The creosote shall consist
af dead oil of coal.tar heavier than watcr-nat thir ail,
lighter than xvater, thick-encd and weighted& with caal-
tar. The composition shall be as follows: At least
two-thirds shail be obtained by distillation at a tcînper-
ature excecding .4 8 2c' Fah., and the remainder at a
temperature exceeding 3920 Fah. Speciflc gravity at
GoO Fah , between 1.o35 and z.o65. Completely liquid
at iooc Fah. To solidify betwcen 40" and 45c' Fah.
Phenols betwccn 5 per cent. and zo per cent. Naph.
thaline not less than Sa per cent. i3oiling point flot
below 4loP Fahi. The storage tan, shall have na -watcr
on top of the creosote, nor na muddy nor objectianable
matter at the bottomn. When a sarnple for analysis
is required, it shall bc composed o! one-balf from the
upper 12-inch laycr and ane-half [rom the lower 12-inch
layer of the storage tank.
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Trealmien.-The piles shalh be treated wvith not
less titan 16 pounds best dead oil of coal-tar per ctibic
foot. Sufficient percentage must bc aIlowved for outside
drainage whcn drawn out of the cylinders. To be
subjected to heat by five and superheated steam, flot
over 25oQ Fah.; heat to be continued long encugh to
rcach the centre of the tituber. V'acuunm to range be-
ttveen 22 and 25 incites. Heat above the c-tndensing
point shall be maintained in the cylinders during the
vacuumn and throtîghout the treatmnent, so that there
shall be no condensation 'vhatever at any stage of
the process. Vacuumn ta be continued until the dis-
charge froin the pump shall have no odor or taste of
turpentine, and kept up until the cylinders have been
filled tvith oil. The oul in the gauge-tank cunnected
with the force-pump ta be measured at a tempera-
ture of about 125o FaIt., whichi temperature should
be niaintained during the treatment. The vacuum in
the cylinders must flot be so suddenly produced, nor
the temiperature raised se high as ta cause cracking or
splitting of the timber. Cylinders ta have proper out-
Jets ta free them froni ail gases before the pressure is ap-
plied. Pressure ta be continued until the requisite
quantity of oil bas been injected into the timber. Water
must not be admitted inta the cylinders, flot allowed ta
accumulqte in the upper part of the cylinders over the
oit. Proper gauges ta deteratine the antount of oit
used, to bc furnished. The piles shall be selected, and
those having the same amount of seasoning, texture
and density placed in the cylinder together, so that the
penetratian may be uniform. With every charge a test
block shahl be placed on the top of the load, %vhich
block wvill be afterwards split, and the penetration
ascertained by the Inspector. The block sbould be 3î-
feet long by 12 inches in diameter, and as near as
possible of the sapie degree of seasoning and texture
as the piles forming the charge. The piles, creosote
and treatment shaîl be subject ta close inspection at the
works and before shipinent, and the wvhole of the
mnaterials and worknianship mnust be to the entire satis-
faction of the Inspector. A chemical analysis of the
oil must be furnished if requested.
PUBrLICATIONS CONSULTEZ) IN THE EREPARATION OF TIS PAPER.

AmericanVoods,*' by R. B. Hough. z896.
Forest %Wcalth cf Canada." by Gea. Johnoson. 1895.
Antiscptic Trcatment of Timber.- by J. S. Boulton. 1884.
Report cf Committee cf Amn. Soc. C. E 11 188.

1 amn also indcbted ta the following gentlemen for valuable
information:P

Gec. S. Valentine. manager, Eppinger &Russell. Creoscting
WVorks. New York.

B3 Corner. supcrintcndent. Lchigb Valley Creosoting Co.. New
York.

Dr. Henry Frcchling. analytical chcmist. Richmond, Va.
A. S. Martin. mnanager. Old Dominion Cremsting WVorks.

Norfolk.'Va.
Edrnund Christian. engineer and gencral manager. Norfolk

Crcoscting Co.. Norfolkc. l'a.
H. S. Haines, cf the Plant R. R. and Steamship Systent.
B. T. Burchardi. cbief engineer and general manager. Fernan.

dina Oit and Creosotc Worlcs, Fernandina, FIla
H. J. Mackenzie. C.E. Creosoting lEispector. Moncton, N.B.

THE SIRIUS STEAM TRAP.

Editor CANSAmtAN ENGESKEEEt.
'While in England, 1 %%as shown a vMr ingenious and reliable

steam; trap. cxceedingiy smali, and which c-un bc fixod in any
position. It is a new idea in expansion traps. 1 beieve the prin-
cipIC employedl is tha'. cf expansion and c.ontraction -.the con-
struction is on a new principlc avoiding defects commuon to cîber
expansion stcam traps. The requisite mcveznent is obtained l>y the
elongation and contraction cf the extrernities, cf a bent ne:alic
tube, filled with a volatile liquid upen whicb the variations cf tem.

perature act, giving the required movement. The bent tube dues
not commence ta move until the temoorature cf the lmprisoned
liquid bas sufficientty raised ta cause it ta completely fll the in-
ternat vacuum . until then it remnn inactive.

THIE "suUiS* TRAP. wiTEEi ccVER RENIoVEO.

T. Is the bcnt hollow sprhng tube. B. The cast iran case. E
Spring. S. The valve. V.. Regulating screw. The spring 13 used
only as a means cf holding the expansion tube -securely on ta its
pivot. Each trap is se regulated that at starting the valve remains
wvide open until the steath actually arrives, and ai air and water
expeiled. the expansion tube acting and closing the valve at. a
temperature cf 2120. The moment that condensation again sets in
and the temperature cf the tube is belOW 212'. the tube at once
ccntracts and aliowvs the valve te open and let the condensed wvater
escape. It is a very sensitive trap. sure in its action, and is made
use cf largely by engineers ta gevero their drip pipes.

W. M. WATrSON. Toronto.

WtIAT flAKES BOILERS EXPLODE?

Editor CA?4AosA4 Fxrirta:

SERt.-In tbirty-three years' experience with steam boilers and
engines, I have neyer had one collapse or explede under my care.
Ne matter how a boiler gives out. it is generaliy said to explode,
and this. toc. by engineers. IThis is decidedly wvrong. A boiter,
like a vehicle, horse. or mnan. can anly carry a load in proportion ta
its strengtb:- anything over that wili cause it ta give way in its
%veacest points, or cellapse attogether. It is possible, ton, te over-
load the safety-valveq and cause the destruction of the hoiler, but
neither cf these is an explosion. There must be some ignitable
niatter ini a boler before an explosion cau occur. I believe.
WVhen the water is allowed ta get lew in a steama boler, a combust-
ible gas forros within. and on turning un the steain the pulsations
cf theengine beget a friction which ignites this gai. and an explo-
sion is the result. To avoid sudden expansion or sudden contrac-
tino a baller should ot be blown eut while it or thebrickvorkisbot -
the boler should be aliowçed te cool down gzu ;ztlIy. and the wvater
run out in the satne way. %%%en a boiter is Uown eut empty. the
heat leaves se suddenly. and the cold air strilces it se suddenly in
returu. that semae parts stand expanded. wvhite others ccntract. thus
rendering it liable to cellapse at any tume. Na engineer should
depznd entirely on the wvater glass cf a boiler-tbe try cocks should
bebis guide. 1 bel iet-e ini the systemn adepted in Toronto cf haviog
every baller under inspection and under insurance

Yours truly.
G. W. SpRoiii-.

65 Berkeley street. Toronto.
rIt isof interest toread in connectien wlth our correspondent's

letter the foliewling extract froma the Locomoii': IlChiai Engineer
Quinlan and Assistant Engineer McCormack were serlonsly burned
on February I7th, by au explosion on the United States Govero-
ment dredge -General C. B. Comstocl:," at Galveston. Texas.
They removed a hand-hole plate from one cf the bolers, and held
a liglit te the cpening te examine the interior. when a violent explo-
sion ccorred. An inflammable vapor cf sanie sort was evidcotly
present. but wLicther it was generateil from benzine that had been
used i0 getting the boler ready for the regular Govermemnt inspec-
tien or mot, we canct say. It is passible it was cansed by the
use cf icerosene as a scale preventive. for it is frequently ernpleyed
fer that ptupose. Maost cils in use are bydrecarbon cils, which
ganerate a vapor. when niixed with air. which is highly explosive.
'Every boler should hc thorcughly drenchedwiitb a hose before
gcing into it or intrcdocing a nalced light."-EuJ

Tua Moncton M.Nannfacturing Co.. LEd., applies for a New
Brunswick charter Io manufacture agriculturaa iroplaments ana
machinery. Capital, $6o.coo. The applicants are : E. C. Cole. J.
III Harris, C. W%. Robinson. H. A. Whbitney. Moncton; J. .E. Riiey.
cf Omnaha, Nebraskca, C P. Harris, D. 1. Welch, Moncton;J
Abrains. Apohaqul, N.B.; R. A. Chapmwý. Moncton.

232
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TANK CONSTRUCTION.

The accompanying illustrations show a system of
tank construction, the invention of Wm. Golding, of
New Orleans, La., wvhich is described by hini as follows:-
A circular tank cannot lie strengthened by cross.bracing,
therciore ail of the retaitiing strength must lie put into
the periphery. Thus for a circutar tank fifty feet in

Fir.. i

diameter by thirty-six feet deep, the plates ini the lower
beit wauld require ta lie half an inch thick, each beit
diminishing in thickness toivards the top.

If the periphery lie constructed of hiall circles, pie-
ferably of five feet radius, and cross-braced ta a commnon
centre, as shown in Fig. i, a tank of any diameter and
ai any depth, either square or round, înay be
constructed of plates no thicker than ""0uId
lie required for a roulnd tank ten feet in dia-
ineter, of usual construction. The cross-
braces should divide the height into spaces
of five feet, wvhich would subject the braces
ta a strain due ta fifty square feet. The fare-
going is based upon the principle that each
half of a cide, when subjected ta internai,
pressure, is endeavoring ta push the opposite
hall away, the force of -vhich can only lie re-
sisted by the niaterial af the peripher, ar by
cross-bracing.

There is quite a demand for starage tanks
of large capacity in the Mississippi delta, ta
lie used for settling the river water, but the
great cost ai construction has prevenfcd any
attempt to build tanks exceeding fifty feet in
diameter. Saine twenty years ago a circular
tank, i00 feet diarneter by 5o feet deep, wvas
con structed and set up in Cincinnati, Ohio,
whicb burst during the first test, when the '

watcr bad reached the height Of 45 feet. It
would appear that large storage capacity for
settling purposes cauld lie accamplished by
aggregating a number of sniall tanks, yet it
bas been faund that the flow tends to agitate

the water, and thus prevents the settiement desired.
The city of Newv Orleans, La., depends cntirely upon
the Mississippi River for the supply of about 8,ooo.ooo
gallons daily, which contains an average of flfty tons
of niud to each day's supply. Elevated scttling tanks
have been suggested, in wvhich ta settle the wvater before
admitting ii into the distributing pipes. Ten years ago
letters wvere wvritten to the principal tank builders of the

United States on this subject, non&e of whom
wvould undertake the job of building a tank
of the rcquired size, namely, 300 feet square
by 36 feet deep. More recéntly, however, a
Pittsburg firm has consented ta, construct
tank<s of the desired size, to be constructed
in accordance with designs and specifications
furnished 6 y Wrn. Golding. Thé plan is ta
place the tanks uPOn foundations 30 feet
above theground. The weight of the square
tank wvill be -2,660,000, pounds, wvith a capa.
citY Of 24,300,000 gallons. The suggestion

LA s to have three tanks, a nd ta draw one day's
supply from the top of each tank every third
day.

ANoTHuEi rotary engine "aio novel de.
sign " has been evolved by a sanguine inven-
tor, Grant Brambel, who hails from Sleepy
Eye, Minn.-the last place fromn which we
would expect the ideal rotary engine. The
newspaper despatch tells us that H.F. Allen,
pr2sident ai a London engineering conipany,
bas offered Brambel $x,6oo,ooo. Mechani-
cal mien ýwill lie excused for being skeptical

tilI they see diagranis of this engine, with amnount of
steani consumed, etc.

PROi'ESsoRs NicHoLsoN; AND CALLENDAR have
made interesting experiments at McGill University
on steani engines. Their conclusions will be read as a
paper before the English Society of Civil Engineers.
We hope ta publish it shortly.

kJLRJ~JLLD
FIG.-2.
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENOINEERS.

lThe tenthlintual ditiner of the Toronto branch of the Cana-
dian Association of Stationary Engincers wvas field at the PI>lmer
flouse on Thanksgiving eve. antI in point of numtbers and enthusi.
atsmw~as the miosi successfil yet hcld Ibouit 300tickets1vere soO
ani nearly every seat in the capacions dining hall of the P>almer
was *filled. The <inner wvas abundant. wohll sîrved-as %vas expectcd
from the l'aliner-and was caien wvith an appetite tlîat is aile of the
happy peculmarities o! engineers lThe chair wvas occupied by John
l7oc. president of the Toronto branch. wbai. though inev to the posi-
tion. acquitted hîîmself vvith mucb credit Aînong the guests on the
righit and left o! the chaîrman werc E Il Ke.trng. city cnginecr.
Prof Galbraith. of the School of Practical Science Dr. Orr. of the
Toronto Technical Scbool. andI Aid Nic.\urrich. representing the
niayor. Letters of regret %vere rend fromt the mayor; O. B. St.
John. president of the Association of Marine Enginezrs - John Gait.
C. E.. J. C. Robb. gencral manager of the leoier Inspection and In-
suratîce Co . J.imes I)cvlîîî, prcsident of the exectitivc couincil
C A S E . and (rom aitiers Wl'hen the cloîi %vas metaphorically
cleared.' the prcsident mado a short address congratîîlating the
association on their large attcndance at ihis happy event, to àvificli
thcy loolted ferward wîîbh more interest cvcry year. As the ment-
bership incrcascd he hoped the annual dinner wvould become a more
memtorable event. and that the associations that gathcrcd abot
this reuinion wvotid always; continue to bc pleasant The toasts of
the -Queen -*and -Canada our Home " wcere drunk hicartily. and
a rousing chorus %vas given to G. W. Grant*s sang -Thc Miaple

lcf'Bro. A. 'M. Wickens. vvho replied. t00k it for graoted that
sucb a toast %vould be reccived vvith enthnsîaism. Canada w.as the
finesi country the sun evcr sbunc on. and in everything that ncnt
to malte a great nation vvc bave the materials. (Hear. hear.) Our
young men, wvhethcr thcy stay at bomne, as they should. or
whcther they go to the United States or the far antipodes.
always malte their way in the wvorld, al%%ays become re-
spected for their industry and ntegrity. and gcncrally climb
highier tha-n those about tbem. *1Toronto. our City ' %as coîîpled
wîith the name o! Aid. NlcNIurrich. who "'as grceted wvith - licIl
bc Niayor.,' sung to a familiar refrain He said Toronto wvas bis
native city and hc %vas proud of it. As a director in the Hoiler In.
spection and Insurance Co.. he wvas intere±sted in the progrcss o!
the stationary engineers. and lie considered their wvorl of the
biglicst importance They wvere men of %wbom more intelligence
wa- dcmnandcd as timegoes on and machinery cames into.%wider use.
for tipon their care. thoughifulness and skill the lives of thousands
depcnded. If they vvcre not sober, boncst and intehlijent. they
would imperil the lives of ail around them. Thotigb it was a bad
tbing for an enigineer ta tic dovvn the satfcty-vativc of an cngine,
thcy rnight safcly do ibiat in drivsng on Toronto No i,* for notbing
conld burst this.asyociation. (1-aughtcr.) Bro. W. G. 1liackgrove
was thien calIcd on for a sang. wvhich 'as beartily applatided. The
toast o! the Manufacturers~ **vas replied ta by C. 1, %Veclts, o!
the %eks-1Eldred Co.. o! Torcnto, who made a speech bristlù'g
wvitb humor and vvas well reccived. As a young mantifacturing
firm who had met with a gaod recephion in Canada. hc wças prond
to be associated vvith the engincers and vwsshed the organisation
cvery success. Aid McM.\urrich then sang the -Girl 1 Leit Be-
hind.- and %vas encored. John Main also rcplied. rcferring ta the
brightcned prospects o! trade, andi finishe.1 with a story of cxciting
icdventnre wvbich îurned out ta hc a drcam-the denouement of
whîch vvas much applauded -The Et.dncatianal 1Interesis - was
responded ta by Prof. G;albraith. w~ho oberved that though hc had
heen a:l every dînner since the association %vas formed. ho wvas stili
able ta congratulate them upon their continued improvement. In
the early years o! the association tbey appc.ared ta have had many
struggles and improvernent wvas slow. but there was noadoubt about
their advancc naw. Spea<ing o! the steam engine. hc rcmarked
that the ancient Greeks knew more about the steamt engine than we
gave thcm credit for. and hc tbought the reat battle o! steam band
nct yct been fonght ont. In recent ycars, there bad been a contest
betveen the high speed and lowv speed engmne. but si seemed
th;tt the electricians were settling thîs cantest by calling for
an engine o! medium speed In the further developmcnt
of the engine. there %vas talk of doing awvay with s-eam and getting
power wvith a pole battery. but such a revolution wças not yet tipon
us \lIeantime if the sir-am turbine arrives at anythin3 practical, it
wvîll do away with engines as tbry -arc. We would simply bave twvo
wheels-the turbine connected vrith the dynamo, and that again
led us bacit ta the oId Greek idea 13e refcrrcd ta somne esperi-
ments bhadi rercnily been malting in measuring the draught of

chimncys At tirst bis investigations seed to show that the
engineering books %vert ont by fifty per cent. ini their calcutations.
but ho fouîîd on furtîter experiments titat the engineering autiiori-
tics werc right Noticing the flags iii the room. hie %vas glad to sec
that the young men had sa much proue iii their country. and ti-is
association, lie wvas pleused ta think, wvas doing its sharc in Canada's
advancement. Charles Palmer, o! tilt Kensington. hiere sang

Mage"and vvas heartîly encored. Dr. Orr replied on beîtai!
o! the Toronto Tcbnica) Schtool. and spolie o! the great progressi
o! that institution in the five years since its establishmrent. In the
fmrst year il had z46 pupils, while fast >'ear the number %vas i.310.
lis great scîccess sbowced that th- educational systemt o! the past
bad not fulfild tha requirements o! the community. lie pointed
ont how Geriany. Lngland. France, Anstria, and even Italy. bad
made sncb remnaricable progress by specializing their systern of
education. Germany. for instance. by malcing a special stndy of
cliemistry and applying it ta dyeiiig.biad gaincd alinosi a maonopoly
of the mantîfacture o! aniline and otlier dyes. surpassing England.
wvhere the discovery of aniline dycs w is fîrst macle TLhc School of
Practical Science had filled an important blank in our educational
systeni. but the TIoronto recbnical Sehool had so clearly demon-
strateci tîte nced o! primary education in teclînical subjects. that
the Minister of IEducation for Onta:io wvas nov taking steps to
intrxlnce marnai training for boys tlîrougliout the province.
Our educational system munst change to meet the requnircments
o! tbe day. and mut become more practical. I3 y the train-
inig o! both brain and muscle our young men in the future wvil
put Canada in the position of being able ta compote wvith,
other countries on their own ternis In reply ta charges in a
city paper of the costliness of the Tecthnical School, hoe said
that there Nvere 34.000 pupils attending the public schools 'o!
tilt citY. 1.300 atl the Higb Sebool and 1,310 at the Tecbnical Scliool
The cost o! the public schools wvas $z9 perpupil. of the Higli School
$3 1. and o! thec Technicil School only $6. «and lie assertcd that
the last named wvould bo fonnd ta bc the mos: profitable school in
Toronto lie wvas happy ta acknowlcdge that the Toronto Tech-
nical Sebool vv'as Iargcly thd outcomne o! antr agitation started by the
Canadian Association of Stationary Engineers Mr. Ferrier then
sang the -Sailors' Anchor- vcry acceptably. The next toast wvas
the 1 Executive,- ta %vhicb I3ro E. J PbiI.ip, vice.president, re.
plied. thanlcîng the association for the hearty way in wvhich it had
been drnnk. The executive wcre doing a goad wvork for the associ-
ation. and were trying ta extend its influence in the différent manu-
faet uring tawvns o! Canada. A couple o! new branches bad been
organize.1 in the past year: but ane difficulty o! the execttive %vas
its small revenue. vvbich hinderod its work Tue chie! wvork before
tbem 'vas to get a law requiring a license for engineers A doctar
or a Iawvyer or a surveyar requircd a diplama or a certificate ta
practice bis business, but an>y anc could bc an cngineer. whethcrhc
knew anything of bis work or no 'rThe executive were nowv gaîng
ta try the Dominion Government afier the dclays o! the Provincial
Government, and bc hoped the prominent gentlemnen preserit would
%vork for tbem whcn the time came to act. Bro. R. C. IPctigrewv.
liamilton. executive treasurer. also rcplied. givinp a humarous turn
tn the compliments paid ta tbe Ambitions City. (rom wvhich Toron-
to had drawn somne o! its best pillars (hear. bear ) Thbe executive
wverc doing ibeir best for the manufacturcrs and tisers o! steain. and
tbey 'vere evidcntly flnding it more profitable ta cmplay those %vho
bad a license front the Ontaria Association of Statiannry Engineers
in preference ta those wvho had not. Thit wvas decidettly the case
in 7fiamilton. Bro. Blackgrove then sang ** emember you have
Children o! yonr awn.** The toast of - Sister Societies- wvas me-
plied to by John Ynle. Guelph. for the Canadian 1Electrical Associa.
lion : Geo ?îlills. president o! the Toronto hranch of the Brother-
flood o! Locomotive Engineers. and A. E. Edkins. registrar o! the
Ontario Association of Stationary Engineers 'Mr ïuIe said hehbad
seldom been at agatbcring, where there was more entbusiasm and
harmony than %tas sbown here. The occupation of the enigineer
%vas increasing in importance. and in many places he %vas expected
ta knaw more than any man in the establishment. H3e urged the
young men ta earnest study. and the aid members ta help the young
men aIl they could Gea Post izave a good rccitation describing
the carcro! a ose reel horse ýMr Mills gave ar intercsting sketch
o! the progress of the i3rotherhood of L.ocomotive 1E-ngineers. 'vbich
since its organization in Rachester 33 ycars ago. h'îd inereased ta a
mcmbersbip Of(35.000 He had himself been 17 Yealrs« chie! o! the
branch in Toronto Pro Edkins explained the scope o! the Ontario
Association cof Stationary Engincers. which 'vas an examining board
and had povvcr front the Ontario Govcrnment ta grant certificates
ta engineers in this province. there being 65o of such certificates
gratnted, the last ane having been issued the cvening beforc ta a
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Hanmilton citgineer Ile hiad speciai opportunities in bais traveis.
o! observing what wvas being donc, anc! lie couic! say îhr.t the
association hiait done much to raise the status of engineers during the
past thrce or four years. Those who hiad biait to devote thcmselves
ta study in orcler to gel certificates hiad !ound their rewird in being
able ta gel better wvages titan before. At tbe saine lime the associa-
lion made il a pritteiple never to interfere witit the wages question
by strikes or otherwise. but ieft each man 10 deat witlh the employer
on bais own account Hle conîmended tite Engiish law reiating t0
the empinyment o! engineers. Thert a sîeamt user nliiht cmpioy
any one lie iiked t0 run his engine, but if an explosion or accident
occurred lthe owvner of titeplant wvas hield responsible for the damnage
or loss o! lie. lile spolie highiy of lthe exarnple sel by the city
counicil of JIantilton. whichi recenîiy decided that no engineer shali
bu empioyed 10 run enginus owned by Élie corporation îînless lie litas
a certificate front the association. Dr. Orr here broke in on tIhe
toast programme by proposing "lToronto No. il," coupled with the
namies o! I3ros. A. M. W~ickens anc! Jstmes H-uggett. Bro. lIuggett.
in repiy. spolie of the advance made by lthe association, which badl
grown !rom the 13 members wvîtb wh:eh il started ta a present oiem-
bership of izS. hIt ad now a biait of ils own and hail the begin-
nings of a liirary. tb wltich he ittvitedl contributions. Bro WVickens,
in thanlcing the !riends of Toronto No. s, referred to the voiuntary
and! educaxional eharacter o! the association. There were young
men he couid name wbo were now geîîing douîble lthe saiary tbey
were able to oblain before they joined the association. "'The
\risiting l3rethren" Il as coupledwitb the naines of I3ro. Mackie. o!
Hamnilton I3rancb. and Bro. Ilazîcît, of W~innipeg l3ranch. I3ro.
Robt. 'Mackie expressed bis pîcasure at bcing prescrit. and in the
course of itis speech spolie of tbe influence wbicb the Hamilton
association bail upon tbe prospects o! the engineers in that city.
Not oniy hadt the ciîy councl required Ébat ail the engîneers in its
employ sitouid have certificates, but tbe scitool board lîad ordered
tbat after lthe ist September every engineer in the employ o! the
board must have at least a third-class certifieate. The resuit wvas a
large iticrease in the applications for membersbip and certificates.
After Mr. Grant bail sung Il Scots Wita' Hae.' Itra. G. M. H-azlett
spolie and! said that in Manitoba they iac! a provincial law provid-
ing for the inspection of boilers, anci lbey have been trying ta gel a
clause inserled in thîs Act covcring an engineer's license. H-e
!ailed Io sec why Ontario sbould flot have a similar iaw. "Tbe
Press" IIvas responded t0 by E. B3. l3iggar. o! TitCAE nA
E.NrtZ.EER, and T. S. Young, o! the Cazadias JlectricaZ News. Tbe
programme ciosed wvith a v'olunteer toast, "The President'c
Heaîh.- proposedl by Bro. ELdkins, who said tbat if anyone bac!
told l3ro. Fox wben be flrst joined that be would bc asked, to fill the
presidenl's chair one day. be wouid bave fainted-(iaugbîer>-but be
%vas actuaiiy in tbat position îo.nigbî. aoc! it %vas not 100 mucb to
Say' that bis stccess in bis carter as an engîneer %vas due ta this
association. President Fox. in rcply. agreed witb w~hat liro. Edkins
said, and! bld iîow. hc had sîudied ai the technicai sehool, aoc! bail
got heip from icind frîends lilie Bros. Wickens, Edl.ins and! others. 10
wbom be %vent aI nigbt afîer wvork wvas aven. Tbe toast wvas
entbusît.stie,'liy drunli. The cinner committee %vas composed o! lîros.
'rhos. Evcrsfield <chaîrman). G. C. Nlooring (secretary). J. Fox. A.
MI. Wicl<ens. J. Ma1«rr anc! J. Bain. 10 wbose exertions the succe5s of
the annual reunion was largely due.

LONDtON BRANCtt.

The Canadian Association o! Sîaîionary Engineers bas re-
organized. witb a foui set o! oflicers. in London. Ont. G. B. Rîsier
bas been seiccted president ; T. 1) Campbell, Pottersburg. vice-
president; Win. M1eaden, secrelary-lreasurer; D)uncan McKinley.
recording secretary. and! Wm. NcLe-an, guard.

IIAIILTON IIRANCII.
An open meeting o! the Canadian Association o! Stationary

Engineers wças held on Nov 2oîh, at wticb a paperon '- Heat -vas
given by jam2s Gi.l B.A., o! tbe Collegiale institute.

BIERLIN IIRANCII.
The secretary o! the Becrlin Branch writes. 'Ae are few in

number, but wvbat tbere are o! us wvant t0 do our share in the w-ork
before us, bath asindividuals aond asan association. We arcbaving
interesting meetingq, and arc realizing the benefit 10 bc derivedl
(rom joining the C.A S.E. The members o! No. o are ail a %vide-
awalzc and intelligent set o! 'boys.' willing 10 leara aoc! extend a
ltelping banc! 10 ail new corners, and wçe are being visited by Our
superiors. members of lte e-xcCutive. No. 9 is very mach obligcd
10 Bros. John F. Cody, District Depuly o! London, aoc! E. J
Philip. execotive vice-president, o! Toront-j, for a friendly visit
paid No 9, C.A.S E., ait tbeir lasî regular meeting."

WATERILOO FIRANCII.

A branch o! the Canadian Association o! Stationary Engineers;

was organized in Waterloo reccntly by District Depîtiy John F.
Cody. of L.ondon, assisted by E. J. Phiip. of Toronto , W. J.
Rhodes. Geo. Steitrncîz and! W. Tiedt. of B3erlin. l'le ornecers'
rinmes o! the C A.S E. No. 17. Of WVaterloo, are : John Nihili. past
president. John Uttley. prcsidcnt; jos Srosz, vice-president;
John WVendel. secretary ; Nathtan Uttley, treasurer: F. A. Sflug.
finance sccrctary ; Peter 1ilartlieb, conductor; lotin Teufel, door-
keeper. This branch meets every Ttiesday cvcning. at 7 30. in the
WVaterloo Wooien Milis engine room.

KINGSTON URANCII.
At the last meeting r'I Kingston I3ranch, No. to, of C.A.S.E.,

it was d.ecided by a standing vote of thc mnembers present ta
change the meeting nights from the ist and 3rd Tuesday o! cach
month. to the Kst and 3rd Tbursday of each manth. The first
meeting under the new arrangement occurs on Thursday evcning.
Decemiber 3rd.

Since the iast rep-)rt. the B3rockviiie Branch has rcmoved to
othier roirns tbat are more suitable, and when any o! our visiting
bretiren happen ta cornte to Brockviile. they will lind our associa-
tion rons on the second story in Richards lock. on Kiîng street.
WVe stili have a gooi attendance, and bard workers for the good o!
the arder are usual wlîh us. One new member bas been admittedl
since last report. writes Secretary jas. Aikins.

BOILER PRACTICE IN EUROPE.

The Steam Users' Association o! the U.S., of which E dward
Atl<inson is president. recently sent R. S Hale t0 Europe to sîudy,
and! report on European boiler practice. The report nowv publisbed
as ci-cular No. 5, is a very instructive one, as the foliowing extracts
wviIl show:

The standard type of boiter in use îhrough Europe, wiîb the
exception of France and the P>rovince o! Alsace in Germany. vias
decidediy the internally fired flue boiler known as the Larcashire
wben il bas two flues. and the Cornish when il bas one. The Lan.
cashire boiler is generally about 30 fi. long bY 7 fi. 6 ins. in
diamneter. The îwo interna] flues are about 3 ft. diamecter. and the
grates in themn ire gene.rally 6 ft. long. Galloway. or cross tubes,
about 6 ins. diameter, are Olten placed in the tubes back of the
bridge wail, five to eacb fltue, but tbis is advised against by saime of
the best authorities. The gases alter leaving the lurnacs, tubes
pass underneath the boiler t0 the front, then back aiong the sides
ta the underground flue. Such a boiler wouid have 36 sq. fi. O!
grate surface and about î,ooo sq. fi. o! heaîing surface. giving a
surface ratio of 2S WVben built for i6o ibs. steamt pre!sure. it
costs about $2.50o in England, and wiil deliver easiiy 6.ooo, lbs.
stcamn per hour. At this rate it is not very econoinical, bu~t if
uscd at a iower rate, or in conjonction with an econornizer, it is as
economical as any type o! boiler. It is a boiler that is v'ery easy
ta keep dlean. since every portion of the surface outside and inside
is of easy access.

The Cornisi boiler is exaetly like the Lanctshire, e>xcept that
it bas oniy one furnace tube. This single tube is in England placed
in the centre ; in Germany it is piaced to on e sicie wçitb the idea of
improving the circulation. it is nowadays rarely built except for
strait plants. so Éhat the average Cornish boi!er is probably con-
sidered oider than the average Lancashire.

In France and in Elsass, Germany, the type o! boiler known
as the Il elephant " is the standard. This is classedl under the hcad
of externally fircd cylindrical in ',\r. Hiller's *able. Il is not as
regular in size or proportion as the Lancashire. The upper eheli is
gcnerallY front 20 10 30 Ieet long and some five feet in diameter,
The two iower shelis caiez! -bouilleurs," are about 2 feet diameter
They have one and! sometimes two connections ta the main sheil.
This bouler bas the advantage of allowing a very large gtrate surface.
an important consideration with the poor coals in use on the
continent.

In boiler construction 1 judged the Englisb workmanship to be
fuliy cqual to our best. In Eng!and no puncbing is aliowed . the
plates are always planed on the edges and th7en drilled in place.
Steel is bcing used almost cxciusively in Engiand; irait is stili pre.
ferred in somne places on the contincnt.

The internai flues in' the Laneashire boilers are gecrally
welded along the longitudinal scam, and thecross or Galloway tubes
are frequently welded in. 1 did not hear of any cases of vwelding
the boiler sheli itscl!. The flues are occasionally made corrugaîed
in various ways. as the Fox. Purves. and othier patents. Miy im-
prsssion wvas that these were consideredl better. but Ébat Most fre-
quently the improvement did not warrant the expense. The steam.-
pressures, o! course. varied from, plant to plant. 1 sbotîid judge
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that if î.4a ta r5o lbs. vas considered a standard for a new miii in
Amcrica. tL'e corresponding practice wotil be 200 ibq. in England.
i8o in Elsass, and 140o to 150 in 13elgium and Germnny. In ail1
countries 1 found occasionaily highier pressures than the above.
and, of course, the immense majority were lower.

EC0SIOMtZERS.

Trhe use of economizers is more gencrai in Europe than in
America, and the type known as the IlGreen.- now made by severai
good firms, is the standard. Occasionally on the continent one of
the bouilleurs of the elephant boler wvas uised as ani economizer.
The miost generai practice was ta put one economizer for cach bat-
tery of boiers. making the ecanomizer heating surface and the
bolier heatirg surface the samne. In I3eigium, howevcr, tiîey were
recomniending ane sniall ecanomizer to eaclî boiter. Scrapers are
used ta keep the fire surfaces clear of soot. The water surfaces are
subject to scaiing if the %vater be bad. and it is chicfly iu the bad
water districts that economizers are nat tised. though they are not
inuch. if any, worse in this respect than water tube bolers. But
%when the economizers are taken out, the heating surface of the
boiers must bc more than doubied ta get the samne economny.

IIRAT STORAGE.
An advantage claimed for the Lancashire boliers and the econo-

mizers was that the large amouint of hot water in them afforded
a reserve of heat for a sudden cali. An interesting application af
this principle were the feed starage and the steam starage systems
of D. Haipin. Esq.. London. The first is applicable ta ail plants.
and consists in praviding tanks ln which the feed is hieated ta the
steam temperature by steamn from the boiler during light demnand.
sa that during tue heavy demand the feed water 15 supplied hot
<36OQ F.) instead of xooý or 2000. The steamn starage consists in
having very high pressure bolers, which pressure is reduced at the
englue. WVater is heated ta boiler pressure during light load and
stored ln tanks, and during the heavy load expands into steam and
relieves the demand ai the englues au the boliers praper. The
steam storage system did not impress the wvriter favorably If yau
are goiug ta go ta, the expense af liigh pressure hoilers anyway, then
it seemns ta hlm that yau wiil be as apt ta save coal hy usiug high
pressure steam at your englues as by reducing the pressure lu order
ta equalize the ioad on the bolers. But the feed storage systemt,
particuiarly where econamizers are not used. seems a very prac-
ticable method af reducîng the net flrst cast by a few per cent. (the
bolier plant saved wauld cost more than the feed storage). and at
the samne time probabiy iucreasing the economy. Bath the ieed and
steamn storage systems are especialiy available with bad water.

SUI'ERIEATERS.
The uze of superhcated steam is very much in the air ail over

Europe. and in Elsass (Alsace) il is fairly generai, about 5oo super-
heaters heing in use. Therehbas never been any daubt that it saved
from 1a ta 20 per cent. ai coal. but the dificuity has been in the
lubrication af the enRine cylinder and the keeping the large num-
ber ai superbeater joints tight. The Schaerer superhecater. wvhich
is much used in Eisass, consists ai a smaii number ai very heavy
ribbed cast-iron pipes placed ln a very hot portion ai the flue,
as, for instance. betveen the tubes and the drumi ai a Babcock
& Wilcox houler. The cast-iran is miade thick enough so that it
may become red-bot without injury. and by bcing in the bot por-
tion ai thc flue ouly a smail superbeater is required. The trouble
with lubricatian is avercame by using a high grade minerai ail. In
England and on the continent. severai forms ai superbeaiers using
thin steel pipes wvere under test. 1 did not bear ai their sale in auy
number as yet. The superheaters are aisa placed above a separ-
ately lired furnace in samte plants

G RATES.
rhe grates in ordiuary use did nat noticeably differ from those

in use in America. In Germnany some oi the under flred bolers
were provided with grates that inclined downwards ta the rear as
much as a foot or a foot and a bah. wbich was thought ta be casier
for the firemen and ta give boîter combustion. The ash-pits ai
these, boliers were unusualiy decp. The ca is frequcntly very sait
and bituminous. but in their internaily fired bolers tbey had no
trouble irom having the furnace top only 18 inches or iess iromi the
grates. lu fact the Lancashire baller enjaycd a better reputation for
smokclessness than many athers

.%ICIANICAI. STOICERS.

Iu England several forms ai mechanical stokers werc iu use,
perbaps over one.quarter ai the boliers beiug equippeti. They may
bc divided inta two general classes, the cokcing and the sprir.kling
stokers. The cokcing stokcers feed tbe caal ait the front. wbere it
cokes and is then carried ta the rear by the recipracating motion ai
the grate bars. The Vicars stoker is the bcst kuown ai the class.

It is represented in this country by the Rancy, WVilkinson, Murphy.
Brlghtmau and other types: the chici diFTerence being that on
nccount ai the iuternaliy fired bolers the Vicars grate bars are
level. The sprinkling stokers throw the coal over the grates by
means ai revoling or asciliating shoveis; but they gcueraliy use as
weil a recipracating motion ai the grate bars ta carry the ashes ta
the back endi. The Benuis stoker is perhaps the most wvidely used
ai tbis class, but there are several gaod firmns wvho malte stok<ers ai
each class.

Opinion is. ai course. widely divided an the meritsof mechanicai
stokcers. What semed ta the writer ta be the gencral drift ai
opinion ai those best fitted ta judgc, wvas as faliows: No staker
absoluteiy prevented smoke, but bath types very largely diminishied
it. In this respect the coking stoker hiad adecided advantage over
the sprinkiug. Neither stoker kcpt up the steamn pressure an a
sudden cail as well as baud fring: in titis respect the sprinkiug
stoker was cansidered ta act more quickly than the coking

The sprinkling siokcr wvas being soO lit about thirequarters
the price ai the coking The cost ai the Vicars stoker was about
$5oo for twa, stokers, eachi 2 feet 9 inches or 3 feet wide, and 4 or -5
feet long.

The opinion as ta whether the stokers saved coal was evenly
clivided. The most general reasons for their adoption wvas the
diminution ai smakc. the smake iaws bcing vcry strict in England,
and the use ai a cheaper fuel. The use ai a chieaper fuel undoubt-
ediy saved money. but when compared an the samne grade ai fuel.
the best opinion. so far as the wrYter could judge. wvas that they
saved some coal, but not cnougb ta show a net saving aiter paying
the interest aud repairs. The saving in labor wvas not generally
considered, and did notamount ta very mucb in smail plants, or in
plants where no coal.bandiing devices were adopted. The use ai
stokcers and caal.haudiing appliances together wvas thougbt ta save
about one-tird of the boiler roam labor in large plants.

DUST FIRtNG.
In Germany. grinding the coal ta a powder and biowing this

dust coal mixed wvith air into a bot combustion chamber wvas a
method that wvas beiug experimented on in several plants and wvas
meeting wîth cousiderabie favor. The- WVegener" process is used
in Engiand. the IlCamp," the IlSchwartzkopi'- and athers in
Gcrmauy. Fig. io shows one ai these arrangements. The fine dust
(almost as fine as flour) is, however, not only a vcry dirty stuff ta
liandie. but is also exceedingly liable ta spontaneous combustion.
and the prablem ai grir.ting and staring it bad not yet been camn-
miercially solved Sa far as the abservation ai the writer wvent.

DalLER FITTINOS.
In boler fittings several différences wçere noted. Ail flttings

wvere naticeably heavier and stronger than with us. The use ai
spring-loaded safety valves is iooked on as yet witb a great deal ai
distrust, and those in most common use are the lever va!ve and
alsa the dead-weight valve.

The tuse ai try-cacks has been entireiy given up in every plant
that I vîsited. and two gauge.giasses are used instead. having been
found nût anly nearer but saler On the Continent one glass and a
mechanical lever indicator were sometimes used.

The dampers an the smake flues are aimost always ai the slid-
iug and not ai the butterfly type. This may be because the flues
are almost always underground. The dampers are aways regulated
by hand, damper regulatars being practically unknowu. Forced. in-
duced., steam-jet. and ather artificial drafts are no more and no less
in use than with us:; that is they are ual inirequent in speciai cases
wbere the ordinary draft is insufficient. but tbey are lu no sense
general.

The use ai guards ou the water.gauges is very common ta
prevent pieces ai broken glass from injuring the fireman. This is
peculiarly necessary since iu most ai the forcigu bolers the water
glasses are on a level with the firemau's face.

PIPE COVaRING.

The average quaisty ai the bouler and pipe coverîugs did not
seemi ta the writer as good as thosce in generai use in this country.
Occasionaiiy hc saw wood andi even rope cavering an higb pressure
piping. someoaiwhichw~as aiready dîstinctly cbarred. Some plants.
ai course, bail very good coverings, and there wvas a custom ai cov-
ering the top ofithe boicrs very thickly wvzth some cheap cavering.
with the resuit that nine limes out ai ten the space aver the bolers
wvas noticeably cooler than il is lu America.

CIItI.NYS.

iu regard ta clîimncys. the variety af sizes and ai theories is
just as great as it is here. The few ai which the wvriter obtained
bath the dimensions and the amount ai coal tbey were iutended ta
buru were larger than those given lu the tables lu American books
ai refereuce for the samne capacity. This may ho because lu Eng-
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land thcy lay a good deal of stress on a good draft as an aid in
smoke prevention, and the Englishi laws are very strict as ta smake.
Brick is almost universal, iran stacks being uscd anly in very exccp-
tional cases.

11OILER OPEBRATION.

l'hc admission of air abave the fire cither aitheb door or at tbe
bridge ,vas used occasionally. The opinion ,vas very general tbat
tbis diniinisbed srnakc. As ta econamy af coal, authorities wvere
divided, but the gencral drift %vas that tbis admission of air resulted
in aslight loss.

l3oiler surfaces seem ta bc kept cleaner tban is the general
practice here. In some places tbcy run the baîlers until tbe specific
gravity of the wvater is 1.005, then they blov out and dlean the
boiler. In England they use soda, lime and potasb in the bailers,
accarding ta the impurities, and on tlie Continent they are also be-
ginning ta know about the advantages of kerosene. Purifyiiig
plants ta take the impurities out before the watcr enters tbe boiter
are flot infrequent, but are hardly considered a complete commercial
success ais yet. A little wvater is generally blown out once or twice
a day, just as witb us. and in nîills the fires are bankcd at nigbt. In
electric stations the custom was very general ta let tbe fires go aut
wbhen they were flot needcd. Several plants gave us the result of
experiments on the cost af banking fires. Rcducing these ta 24-
haur days and to equal grabe areas, tbey mun about 40 lbs per 24
hours per square foot of &rate.

The opinian as ta the practice of letting tbe steam pressure off
the pipes wvhen tbe load wvas off was divided. On the wboIe it wvas
in favar of the practice, altbaugb some plants said they had tried
it and had found tbe cost of repaies ta mare than balance the sav-
ing in coal.

BalLER 1ESTENG.

Baller testing is in some respects more advanced than it is with
us, cbiefly in that tbey attempt ta tell wvhere ail the hient supplied
goes ta, and thus determine the reasans ai good or bad perfor-
mnances.

The bomb calorimeter, in one or the otber af its various formns,
Mahler, Donkin. etc.. is cansidered the anly accurabe means af de-
termining the beat valuc af a coal, tbougb tbe metbod of analyzing
coal and using anc of the numeraus modifications of Dulong's for.
mula is quite often employed. The Thompson and ather calori.
meters ai that type are flot considered in the.least available for
practical wark. It was the custom ta correct the results of the
calorimeter for the latent beat of the H 2 0 farmed from the hydro.
gen in the coal, or, if using the formula, ta assume that tbe bydra.
gen wvas burncd ta steamn and not ta water. Goal tests are, of
course, comparcd an the evaparation per pound ai coal, boiler tests
were generally compared an the evaporatico per pound ofcoal; ,'pure
and dry," dry referring, of course, ta the moisture correction, pure
ta a correction of the earthy malter containcd in the coaI, but flot
allowing any correction for the unburned coal in the ashes. Occa-
siotla)ly. bawcver, pure and dry meant exactly the samne as aur
,combustible.~' In detcrminin-, moisture and steam thcy are as

far behind us in their gencral practice, witb tbe exception of a
fewv af their best engineers, as tbey arc abead of us in the analysis
af the gases. Fartunately at the higb steam pressure now in
vague the priming is gcnerally a negligible quantity, so that the
rcstslts have nat been afiected.

IIOILER ECONOUY.

In boiter ecanomy 1 could nat sec tbat they %vere cither ahead
or bcbind us ; tbey gct fromn 69 per cent. to So percent. of the heat
in the coal, according to bbc air supply and evaparation per square
foot af heating surface None af their engineers bad ever found
any combustible gases in the chimncy, cacept occasionally a little
carbonic oxide. Most of their tests, bowevcr, left some zero ta 15

per cent af the beat unaccounted for, %wbich may bc radiation or
errar. Sanie said ane, sanie said the other. No~ oine bad experi-
rnented as ta %ihy it is harder ta supply the right amount af air ta
ane kind af coaI tban ta anoiber, thougb they bad al] gane as far as
ta realize the immense importance of thc air supply, as comparcd
%vitb any other factor in boiter canomy, and alsa ta realize and ta
experiment on the amaunt ai air that leaks through the settings
af sarne types ai boilers t0 the injury of ecanomny. Prequently
more air bas been found ta leak tbraugb the scttings than came
tbraugb the fire. In saine plants an the Gontinent they %vere paint-
ing tbc brick settings with a heavy tam paint ta make theni air-
tight, and occasianally even enclasing them in sheet-iron casings.

The fallowing table prepared b>' tîte National Boiler Insurance
Go., ai Manchester, is appended ta tîte report:-

PER cVNT eOP 11OILERS OP? VdtIOUS TYPES IJSEI> INi hUROPNL.

L~ancashire and simular types.
Cornish and similar types ****
Externally fired cylindrical'

.6 "multi.ttîbular..
Locomotive...............
Small verticals ............
Water tubes .............
Other types ..............

Total ......... ...

3b1
23.7

6.8

100.0

4.7 35.7 19.6
8.2 15.3 4o.8

57.3 14.8 15.5 41.0
13-4 5.2 3.5 7.5

5.1 17.3 5.7 10.5

5.7 4.6 1.4 3.8
2.0 2.1 .. 1.4

1o0.0 100.0 10oa 100o

*Laflc3shf e, Corntsb and sinilar types, 29.7. 1 Includtiàzckeplant.

THiE ROASTINGOP MFION ORES, WITtI TUIE VIEW
TO TIIEIR MAONETIC CONCENTRATION.-

13Y PRtOF. H. WJSDDING, BESSEMER GOLD.MEDALIST.

Continuedfrons last issue.
Hydrogen and carbon monoxJde certainly act difl'erently in

this reducing action. Hlydro-en reduces ferric oxide ta metallic
iran through the varions oxide stages, as is sbown by the fallowing
reactians:

Fe,1O9 + 2 H =Fe0;O8 + H 20
Fc6 O8 + 2 H =FecO7 + H.0
FeGO 7 + 2 H =FeGOG + H.0
FerO0 + 12H=6 Fe + 6H 2 0

Carbon monoxide acts differently, since ferrous oxide and carbon
dioxidedecompose again witb the oxides Fe., and CO; in other
words, two opposite kinds of chemical reactians %vould have to take
place at the samne time, which, of caurse, can neyer happen. The
following reactions arc rather the anits that occur:

Fe.O. + GO = Fe.O. + CO.
Fe.O* + GO = Fe.O, + GO,
Fe.O, + 7G0 = fiFE + 7C0,,

According ta Kosmann, what happens in the blast*furnace is
much as fallasys:* Red hematite or ferric axide is reduced even in
the uppermast zane hy carbon monoxide. Promn Fe8 Oc + Oesix
axygen molecules aie separated and absorbed by the carbon man-
oxide. These axygen malecules correspond in Fc8 OG ta a balance
af twva bonds which are deieted. The remainiog four bonds are.
however. anly able ta correspond ta four molecules af oxygen.
Another two molecules af axygen. cansequently. are split off. and
are liberatcd for the reduction by carbon manoxide. This quite
correspondb, accarding ta, Kosmano, ta Wiborgh's analyses, accord-
ing ta which in thereduced are anly the ferrons oxide exists. There
remains in the residue Fe8O4 only the composition 4 FeO + 4 Pe.
that is to say, there cxists in the ores reduced in this way 43.7 Per
cent. of metallic iran. %Ve can further assume. adds Kosmann, that
as soon as the six molecules af oxygen are s.eparated front the coin-
paund Fc8Oa + 06 by the first stage af the reducing action, the
rcducing action further procccds ta the molecular rearrangement of
theremnainder of the Pe8 OG in such a manner that the sesqui.
oxide constitution approaches that of the protaxide. The
&eparated six moîccules of oxygen would then represent
not two but tbree bonds, which disappear in the remainder FeSOG,
in cansequence of which nat two but three molecules af axygen
remain for the further action af the carbon monoxide. The
remainder wvould then anly represent the formula Fe 8O3, and bave
the composition 3 FeO± P. e. that is, it waould cantain 56.04 per
cent. ofi metallic. iran, the samce percentage which Wiborgh fautai in
his analysis. The Fe3 O4& af magnetite behaves dîifercntly in the
blast.furnace. Being very hard ta reduce, the are must sink ta, a
considerable depth down bhe furnace shaft ta reach the zone oi
higher temperature. Fromn the compound, Fe9 O0 +OG th-,
separated six molecules af oxygen are seized by carbon tnonoxidi~,,
andi in the remainder, FegO0 . as the are approaches in character
ta protoxide, three bonds became free, sa that thîs residue has the
composition 6 FeO +3Fe- At tbe high temperature, however. and
as the are is in a zone at %vhicb the carbon monaxide that had been
burot ta carbon dioxide seeks ta decompose again inta GO, the
libcrated metallic iran bas ta endeavor ta pass int the state, of the
hcat.resisting magnetic oxide, and it combines gradually wvith ane
or two moîccules a! xygen. If it taxes up ancmoleculeoai xygen,
the remnainder Fea0ô +3 Fc, assumes the composition Fe-,O, +

* Blahi und Eistit, IMte No. IX.
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2 Ve In tue absorption of two molecules of oxygen the composi-
tin becoines Fetjoà +. Fe lit ît first case lte rcduccd ore to bc
reoxadized contains iS 08 pzr centt o! anctallic iron and il% tue
otbcr case b 8 per cent.. which again agrees satisfacîoriiy %vitit te
resulîs o! \Vaborgh's investigations Kosmaatn j ustly concitides
chtat the clegrees of roasting to which an ore is subjecteki is a guid-
ing prelamtnary to ats subse-quent itelavior %vhen timier treatmeat
in tce blast.furnacc

'l'le Nvay an whicb the reduction of te ferric oxide and thc tnag-
nctic oxt<le ts effectcd in te blast-furnace may also, bc considcrcd to
be as follows li the lirst place, wvith increasing temperature te de-
composition o! carbon dioxide into carbon and carbon monoxide di-
minishes, the I erric oxide absorbing far more carbon in this way-
wttaci afîcrwards lhelps in ils reduction -tihan (tocs -sagnctic oxide.
anti. secondly, witlt increasing temperatînre the reducing powcr o!
carbon nonoxide dimiatishles, the final reduction to iron being con-
sequently rather dtue to, solid carbon titan to carbon ntonoxide.

Ferrous carbonate, loo, yields residues of différent composi-
tions aftcr bcing roasted at différent temperalures. The itigher wvas
lIais temperatire. tite greater is clic Ioss of reducibility in the biast-
furnace witich the ores experience To prepare an iron oxide for
rcduction iii the blast-furnace, il is consequentiy by no means im-
material in %vital way, chat is to say. at what temperature attd it
Nvbat kind o! atmospltere. the roasîing is effectud. Ratiier must
chat kind of roastîng be considered te most suicable for the reduc-
lion in wvnich. owing tco a low teunperature andi oxidizing atnlos-
phere. ferrîc oxide is formed froin magnebite and spathic carbonate,
or is retained in red and brown itaematites.

Thtis rcvicw of tîte reactions itad first to be preseted to show
chat cvery roasbing by vvhiclt a aatagnetic produttc FeGO 8 or I-eGO 7.,
is obîained, is disadvantigeous 10 subsealucnt reduction in the blast-
furnace or even in tite open iteartb. Despile titis. such a roasting
may be of advantagc whcn il is a question o! preparing from a poor
or impure ore a richer an.l purer product by sttbscquent magnetic
treatmiett.

R0ASTtNG 19O.N ORFS FUR SUlSSEtj1UEN 1 MAC.?NiTIC TREAT.IIST

Thc farîter is the utdaization o! tîte worli's btorc o! trots ores
carrîed, the rardr beconie chtose ore deposits wvhicit, contfed %vith
adcquate ricitness. are sufftciently purc for blast-furztace treatment.
and stîl mutcht rarer are those wvhici apperir adapted for tite Open-
itearuth proccss, chat is to sa>, for the manufacture o! ingot iron
from ptg trout an the reverbcratory. 'lhle question of tlte concentra-
tion o! tron ores is becoming year by year more and more pressing
for tron nietallurgists. l'le prosperity o! a country is dependent
on its irun industry. but largely too on thte iron ores il uses beitig
mined it lte country itsel!. Rich and pure iron ores still exist, il
ks truc. in adequale quantity, but titey are confined to a fewv places
it different countries. Our excursion briatgs us to Spaina, the
country wblich provides ail the îron-producing counîries o! Europe
wiith ores o! Ibis kind Sweden ks not less ricit in ores sucit as
tîtese. but itow long %vill tliesesDurces of supply bu available? Thte
iron nietailurgist fands il day by day a more pressing malter to0
enricit and improve unsuitable iron arcs. and for titis purpose mag-
netîc concentration occupies the foremnost place. O! the daffer.nt
compounds o! iron witit oxygen. practicaily on;y tte two oxides
Fe0 O8 and FeCO 7, are adequately magnctc. Ferric oxnde is nearly
ncn-magaaetic, and ferrous oxide cannot be produced an practice.
On tite otiter band, thte ferric oxide in red hitaite. or in dricd
brown iron ore, nsay bc readaty rendered magnetic by roasting.
cht is k say. may bc rcadily convertefi into the magnetic oxide.
Three possibitîties exist an tbis directaon. Witen te atmosphere
<turing roasting is oxidizing an character, cht is to sa>-. witen air is
admitteci. either te fcrrgc oxide as converted tnto thte magnetic
suboxîde Fre6,0, or FegO8. or cIse by lte accurate roasîing of
carbonates a magnctîc onsde is produccd. or froni the oxide
(FecOq) by a reducing roaslang a magnetic loweroxide is obtained

W~hether any one o! these methods witl be profitable is mainly

a question o! cosi l'ie reduction is certainiy rendercd more diffi-
cuit, the fuel consuimption during reduction becoming greater. and
the magnclic roasîing %vith tite subsequent trealauent aiso, in itsel!
entails acdîtionat expcnses. Probabiy. therefore, in most cases a
preliminary preparation o! lte ores for the blast-turnace trcaiment
witi be out o! lte question. On the other itand. a pure are, despite
great cast, may in many cases prove useful in lte open.hearth
process, tchat is to, say. in lte oxidizing faning for ingot iron in a
reverberatory pro&ided wvith iteat-regenerating chambers, by means
o! %vhich. chat is, moiten pig iron is canverted mbtc molten malle-
able iran. One secs. therefore, tchat the question as to wbat is te,
be donc t0 convert non.magnelic ores ilic magnetic ores is by no
means citie that sbooid bc overlookcd. but citat il ks ralier of great
importance

Phllips* bas ptib'iaed anr account rclating to flic nagatetiza-
lion of fiae reci iran ores of Birminghtam, Alabamna, %villa a viewv to
titeir neccssary fuaiber concentration by flie magneîic process If
the observations o! titis wriler are taken mbt consideration jointly

Nvith lte resuts obîained aI Allevard in France, wlticit 1 have
describcd,t one obtajats frons these, pcritaps. lthe oniy cases in
practice is %vii iron ores bchat art: non-magnetic by îalttre are
prei)ared by roasting for a subsequent antic mculnent. The
ftrsî case relates 10 lte roasling of ferric oxide, Fe0 O0 , and flie
secontî bte roasîing o! tue carbonate 1FeCO 3 for conversion int
tlie nagnetic oxide.

IIAGNEraZATtON OF~ Ta. VARItOUS tMON 0115.

i. Magneflets. - Magnetiles are of themsetves magnt-tic, and do
not, titcre!ors nced 10 be first rendered ntagneîic before tey cani
bce subntitted to1 a magnelic concentration. àNevertheless, roasting
may bc nccessary for such an ore, partly for tise purposes o! facali-
îating ils furîher reduction in size for the magnelte trealmnent by
rendering il more easy 10, break dlown, and partiy for lthe ptirpose
o! eiiminaîing the sulpitides iî tnay conlain, sucit as iron or copper
pyrites or zianc blende. Magnetates only lose very slowiy titeir
nturai magneîic properlies on roasîing, no matter wbether lte
roasting is oxidizing or redlscing in cbar.cter. Oniywheiteîhiey are
anainîained for a vcry long lime at a mediuam red hient and witit
access of air, %vill the magnetie oxide pass gradatally int ferrie
oxide, and th.- ores cease 10 be magnelic. On titis pointt Philtips
has matle deîailed investigation He made a large series o! experi.
menîs and lieaîed portions of native magnebite in a strongiy
oxidizing fiame for 30 minutes, wîithoul infltaencing their mag-
ncbic character. At a dusli red iteat it an oxidizing fiante some
pieces lost titeir magneîîc power, but regainefi il witen raised ho
itigier bemperatures. Thtis rcgaining o! lthe magneîic properties is
a fact whiicit was notefi long ago by F-I. Rose. wito sitowed chat on
healing an iron oxide in a porcelain furnace, te oxide parîly lost
ils oxygen and became magnetic. In a simîlar manner native nsag-
netile can absorb oxygeri and lose ils magneîic properties, but
regain tbese wben iteated 10 a stili Itigiter lemperature, flic ftrst
lime through absorption, an thie second tbrougit toss o! oxygen
In titis connection il ntay bie pointed out that the nrtifacially pre.
pared ntagnelite does not behave s0 favorabiy as lthe native minerai,
isut loses and regains ils magneîic character more readiiy.

2. Spalhic Iroiz Ore3.-From lise carbonates, by suilabie roast-
ing, the magneticiron oxide can be obtained direct. D3 y roassing
in a neutral atanospitere the -ignition" m-tgnetic oxide FeGO 7 is
obtained. anJ by roasling in a moderaîely oxidizing atmospbere,
tite magneticoxide FeOO 8 . If, itowever, the carbon dioxide is once
etiminaîed. bath tisese magnetic oxides pass readily under ttc action
of lise oxygen o! the air into the non-mag-netîc ferric oxide FeGO9.
If, titerefore, il is desired 10, produce tt~ m-ignelic oscide, the witole
success depends on roasîing with excluion o! air, or, if Ibis is im-
possible, on rediucing the air access to a minimum. The ferric
oxitle, whicis is produced %viten there is free access o! air, ks, itow-
ever, aI higiter temperalures. jusl as decomposable again mbt tue
magnelic oxide and oxygen, as itas aiready been referred t0 in con-
nection wvith tite native magneriles. It is possible, titerefore, witt-
out eztdangcring the magnetic citaracter o! lte prodstct. to roast
spathîc carbonates at temperatures as igi as may bie necessary t0
elîminate as far as possible the suipitur occurrîng in thte spatitic
ores, as iron antd copper pyrites, zinc blende. etc.

On the other hand, titis necessilabes a larger consumption o!
futel titan svolti be necessary if te spathic; ores were oniy to be
converbed aI a tow t' inperalurc inba, bte condition o! the magncîic
oxide. For thc preparalion o! magnetic oxide front te spalbic car.
bonaei no redticing roastang almospitere is consequenlly necessary.

3. Red! lirnatites.-.%agnelic oxide can bc prcpared froi bte
fcrric oxtde of rcd hSrmatices in tvo different ways - (i> By huaai-
ing strongly an the absence o! air. One atom o! oxygen separales
off in titis way. and. tndeed, by properiy firing. two oxygrn aîomns
may be eliinated-FeC0 O1 =FeaO 8 + O0- reeQa + 2 O. For titis
reduction o! ferrie oxide, as Piiiips itas shown, a relativeiy very
igi temperature is neccssary. aI witici, il thte red litarmatite con-
tains a quarzosc gangue, siag may readiiy form. In any case, il is
difftcuit ah te higit bemperattres ah witic lthe separation o! oxygct:
takes place. to, avoid a sinhering. or even iî may bc fusion o! lthe
gangue wvith the ferric: oxide and te formation of an iron silicate.
(2) Tite second metitod o! preparing magnetic oxide front red
licmatites depends on lthe roasîing o! tite ore under te action o! re-

Transactions of tise Amcrican Institute cf Mining Engineers, Atanta
.%eeting, October. M654
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tiucing gasus, of %vbicb at Iow tempeentures hycirogen, andtia higbur
temperatures carbon monoxide, arc n..rst suitable in titeir action.
To be certain, therciare, it is best ta empiay in the roasting a mix-
turc of bath these Rases, <bat i3 ta say. ta toast with ordinary
%vaier-gas The ruadînes with \wbich the reduction takes place
depentis in boîli cases, wîîth ruti h.:matites, largely on their mare
or l-ss dense texture. àMany red lîmmnatltcs are so exe-ssively
dense <ha: jubt as littie recluction tal<es place %vitIî as \Yithaut the
use ai rc-ducing gases, uven Mvien the ignition is long continued-
On tbu othur banti. blast-furnace practice shows that there is no
ret i.ematite twhich. given adequate time, is able ta redist the ru-
tiucing action ol carbon nionoxide, even completely dawn ta the
metaliic statu, anti this reduction must, of necessity, be precedeti
by a transition through the différent stages ai thc magnetic oxîdes
ai bath Itintis.

4- Brotoi Iroit Ores.-BIkare the ferric axide ai the bydratcd
iran axides cao be reduceti, the water mai fi:st bu eliminateti. The
residan <lien bebaves as a reti hoematite wauld, but tbe reduction
pracceds far mare readuty <ioder tlie ' nfluence of redacing gases.
owiîîg ta tule mnane porous character ai the are after tlie elintination
oi the water. Laboratriry experiments have shown me that even
fnom the iran oxities ai tbe tiebydra<ed brawvn iran ares, magnutic
oxide may bc prepareti bath by strongly hcating wvith exclusion oi
air. and by heating geotly in reducing gases. Huere, taa, it is a
(lues, on depentient an tbe character ai tlie gangue cantaineti in the
are as ta whicb methoti is best ta bu employeti. Il ane bias ta deal
wvith ares cantaining na quarzasc gangue. high <emperature înay be
used: if tbe ares contain inturmingieti sulphides, this must bce m-
ployeti. or. in tbu first place, the treatmenî must bc oxidizing. anti
<Rien rcducing in character. on tbu wbhole, for brawn iran ores the
meiliotin whic-h use is matie ai redacing gases ai a toaw tempera-
ture is niost ativantageous on economic grounds awving Ia the saving
ai fuel.

5. Pyritic Ores.-Pyritic ares, before a retiactian caoi taitu place.
must finst alwvays bu robbeti ai their sulphur contents, or at least
mainly sa As in any case pyrites is subjecteti ta an oxidizîng
raasting for the purpase ai abiainiog suiphan dioxitie [rom ils sul-
phur cotents, tbu Tesidue is. in practice, ahvays ferrie axide, andi
ibis fennic aoyide bebaves uxacîly as that af rcd boemaiite. uxcep<
tlîaî it is a littie mare difficult ta reduce, awving perhaps ta tRie pre-
setîce ai somte residual sulphur. As is wveli known, iran pyrites is
only <lien tîseti as an iran arc Mien it contains capper. or perbaps,
taa. zinc. In addition ta the chlorides ai the metals resulting froni
tbu oxitiizing raas<ing ai hec pyrites in admixture with saIt. ferric
oxide also resalîs. The former are extracteti by leaching with
Nvater, anti the ferric oxide remains bcbind in a practically pure
statu.*

SIZE 0F TItE OICES 10 DiE ItOASTEL) TO MAGNETIC OXIVE.

The size oi <bu arc picces ta bu raasled ta magneîic oxitie is
not unimportant. Betore ail things i is necessary. in order ta
obtain a gooti result, ta bave tbe pieces tRat are ta bc roasteti as
nearly as possible ai the same size. fi may bc taken as a rule <bat
<bu magnetizatian takes place the more ncaduly the more tbe are is
in tlie fni ai small. but solici, pieces, %whicb do nat crumble ap or
fly ino bits an raasîing, since <bu gas cao <ben readiiy pass tbrough
<bu interspacus, andti eb rclatively small are particles are napidiy
converteti ino magnetie oxitie rigbî tbrou gb tbuir mass. A mach
larger size ai the are particles is disads-an tageouci, as for their caon-
version inoth<b magnetic oxitie <00 long a tume fs necessary. anti
since it is <lien uncurtain whetbcr <bis mnagnetization bas gone
rigbt throtigb ta <bu centres ai these are lumps. Phillips bas very
rightiy pointeti out, in upposition ta <bu observations ai Barton,
<bat tlie magnutizatian always laites place (rom the outsidu inwartis,
anti never iram <bu inside outwards.

1'tulverulcnt or vcry smaUl are particles arc cxccssively dullicult
ta magnelize. since the passage ai <be gases tbrotîgb <bu smiail
interstices is rendereti very dufficlcît, andtih<b gasus usually form
samail ways or channeis. from wbicb tbu conversion <Run begios.
1< is, <berefare. very dufficuit ta magnutize ores fan magnc<ic pre.
paratian ivhich bave alreatiy been braken dawn very small, or are
palverulent-slimes. <bat is. Al sucb expeniments wh'ichbavebeen
maide, as. for instance. tbase at Allevard.j have beun led ta rusuits
svbicb bave nat been altogether sa<isiactory, as thc size ai <bu
pieces <a bu magnetizeti %vas rauch toa smali. More important
than <be actual size ai <bu pieces is tbe neccssity for having them
under ail circamstances ai a similar size, anti anc cannaI, <bure-
fore. pay to00 great attention ta masure, by <seice passing <brougli
tbe scîceos beiore, tbe magoetizing raasting takes place, that al
ihe are pieces îa bic rasteti bave been broughi <o one anth<e samne
size.

purple ote ta tpure cnough ton in,.gneile separation <o bc unncesaY.
I 'erhuîu.elitîîgen zur lfordlerutig (les oeteTbfltiains. 1893.

FURNACES.

The requirements for the roasting of différent kinds of orc, and
espccially of different ore sizcs, necessitate naturally the construc-
tion of différent kinds of furnaces. Lump ores are always best
roasted in shaht furnaces. in wbich an easy andi rigular passage of
the ore throughi furnaces of circular section is obtained. The sec-
tion of the furnace shouiti widen slightly fromt te thront down-
wvards, in vicw of the graduai heating of the ores and their expan-
sion. Invcrseiy this leads also tô a more regular upward passage
of the furnace gases through the are. 1< is, therefore, a question af
causing the ore ta pass through two différent stages, fîrst heating
them, anti then reducing them if thcy arc oxidizeti, provitiet, ci
course, that <bey arc red or browvn hzermatites. This must bce ffccted
by using gas in twa wvays, partiy as fuel andi partly as the reducing
agent As Phillips lias observed in bis description af l'bc roasting
of reti hoematites. the gas for liea:ing purposes is bcst intr>duced
inta a combustion chamrber, in which it is burot arounti the fur-
nce. sn tbat oniy lthe dlame enters the furnace. It need hardly be
nientionet <ba gases canneI be bîîrnî wvithout the presence af a flot
inconsiderable excuss af air. and attention has therefore ta be given
ta seeing that in the heating of the are an axidization is, as far as
may bc, avoided. Only in the case af red hzematites, which are ta
be reduceti by the splitting-off of oxygen at a high temperaturu, is
a temperature ta bc employed which may bcu ~s high as is possible
of attainmeni, andi in this case it may be a matter af indifférence
%whether an excess af oxygen is present. or wbether ibis is absent.
In the case af spathic ores, the only thing that is necessary is
beating in the absence ai air, w~ith no subsequent oxidation,
althougli here, ina, the treatment wvith retiucing gases can
only be ativantageous in character. The reducing gas, wvhether
ordinary producer or, andi better, wvater gas, must then
be passcd ino t<b heatid are fram a lower level. anti caution is
tîecessary ta insure that no air can enter. The openings whicb are
ta be employeti for the withdrawval ai the roasteti are front the
furnaces must therefore bc capable of being closed perfectly air-
tigiýt during the roasting. and tbe briclcwork, too, must be built sa
as ta wîtbstand the passage ai air througb it. Ta be able. bowvever,
ta readily %vithdraw the are. the reducing gas must be passeti inoa
the furnace at a level somewbat abavuthat of the %vithdrawal doors.
One obtains in this way the advantage that thie gas in its upwvard
passage ath<le samne lime coals down the bot are, witb the resait
that ibis arrives at the wvithdrawal apenîngs in an almost calti con-
dition. The space bctween the entry of the bot burtât gases anti
those useti for the reductian ought neyer ta be small. as is aiten the
case in Swçedish calciners.*

In tbe case ai puiverulent or fine ores, the use ai shait furnaces
is nat ativisablu, andi it is better in sucb a case ta empiay zigzag
furnaces, such as %vere useti at Allevard, or channel furnaces witb
inclîned beds. Stili care shoulti as far as possible be taken ta neyer
have ta deal wîth such fine are, but rather wvith are of a coarser
cbaracter.

CONCENTRATION OF TIIE %tAGNETIZED ORE.

The magnelized are. aiter the raasting. must bc submitted ta
concentration. which may, in the first instance. bu mechanical in
character; this is donc ta separate irom each ather the are
particlus; ai different sizes, and thun magnetic, or il may bu mag-
nei fromt the very commencement. This must bc entirely depen-
dent an the character ai the are as regards a mixture ai gangue
andi iran oxides. The fouer the state ino vhich tbe are is
brougbt for mnagnutic separatian, the mare satisfactory wvill the
progess ai that separatian naturally bu, and the better %vil] be the
yield. The fine state ai tRie are has, however, in spite ai this,
varions dravbachks. In the first place, as bas been mentionuti
above. the magnetizatian is, as a ndle. by na means regular, and in
the second, such finel>' tividud ares canoanly l-e adtied wilb advan-
tage in quitu, sniall quantities to the blast-iurnace charge, former
experience in ibis direction placing tRis maximum at 12 pè'r cent.
Ail methodtos, of a canverting this fine are again inoa larger
lumps are loti expensive ta bc, at Ieast generally. commercially
satisiaclary. If, therefore, the are is ta be useti in blas<-furnace
practice, such very small arc must, as far as possible, be avoideci,
and tbe size sbould be kept ai about thal ai buns' eggs. On the
other hanti, smali andi even pulverutent are may very welI be util.
izeti in the open bcarth, and il bas for <bis field of operatians, I
thinit, a very wide scope indeeti. for thu scrap whicb is ow neces-
sary for the conversion ai the pig iran ino ingat metal in the open-
hear<h proces is becoming year by year marc difficult ta obiain

9One of the principal conditions for properly raasting iron ores loto tlic
mangnci state ls the loeeping of a riglit temperature in evcry part of tlie furoace.

Sce tho Le Chatelier pyroreer bas been niade lnth frin describcd by
the author (Siahi unit eisen, IM,, Septetaber). ait dliculty Ici cantrallcg the
teniperature bas been abvlaied, and thec Instrument mlày unlesttingly bc reltedl
upon for titis purpase.
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and more expensivc to purchase, and it mighit very re,,-diIy bc en-
tirely replaced by oxidcs. If the ores powder up readily on
charging int the bath o! pig iron. they may be inclosed in cases of
sheet iron or paper (cartridgcs).

Vcry few ores arc o! themselves purc enough for flhe open
hcarth process, and they cannet either be convertcd into an -Ide-
quitely purc formn by mechanical concentration, sn that there is
scarcely any other wvay o! puri!ying thent wvlich could prove itself
commerciaily economical except the method o! inagnetic concent-
tration. wvhich, if the ores are not magnctic, must be pireceded by a
magnetic roasting.

THE FACILE PETROLEUM OIL ENGINE.

A representative o! Tata CANADIAS' E,.G1,4ErR recently paid a
visit to the extensive works o! the i3ritannia Co., Colchester, Eng.
land, and sawv tests made of the ,Facile -petroleuni engine, in-
vcnted by Mr. Gibbons, superintendent o! the works Thiis engine
is remarkable. not only for its lightness and power, but for its sim-
plicity o! construction. T*..ere is no water jacket to the comnbus-
tion chamber, and it reqtaires no electrical igniter, heating tube or
offher igniting device. the heat being startcd in a bulb wvhich is
brought up ta the required temperature by the use o! a lamp for a
few minutes at starting, and after that the ignition is automatic
There is only one valve in titis engine and it can be taken out,
cleaned and replaced in a few minutes. In the operation o! the
engine a spray of ait is injected against the wvatts of the chamber.
and is completely broken Up and vaporized. The force o! the
exhaust is such as to dlean the cylinders out, and there is none of
the tarry deposit usual to oiu engines in this. The exhaust makes
considerabie noise, but this-which is the only visible defect o! the
model shown-can bc remedied by an efcient -deadener." In the
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TIIE FACILE NIOTOR.

constructicn s!f the - Facile" engine the lowcr piston isilarger than
the upper one, and the resuit o! the wvholc design is sucit a gain in
pawer that the builders believe they can turn out a machine o! «iny
given horse-power in o-2e quarter o! the wveigbt af any ordinary
type o! gas engîne.

The amount o! oil injected is regulated by a governor, which
actuates a trip gear. either rcducing or preventiiig the injection
according to the work of the engine. In the engine, one valve, lilce
a large safety valve, with a piston-body instead o! wings, is used
to combine a main air valve and exhaust valve., and the air in
rushing into the cylinder helps ta keep titis valve cool.

Though the , Facile"- engine is designed for launches, steam
yachts. street railways and power purposes, a .;pecîal type is nowv
being built by the I3ritannia Co. for horselesa carrnages, and wci
hope ta give an carly report o! tests o! tiais new carniage motor.
The Britannia Co. bave had offers; ta purchase the rlghts from
varjous quarters of the world, and a number of coquiries and
offers have already been received from Canada.

Jn&u~traà4 É~

Tiu Port Stanilcy. Ont.. Elevator Co, Ltd., wçiII build a pas-
senger elevator on the cluT at thint place.

Tife Niagara Faits M.etal %Vorks will produce inalleable irait
in future, as the plant is being set up for that puirpose.

H. PRca, the late manager, has takunt over tlit business of
Reid & Currie Iron WVorks Co.. New WVestmninster, B.C.

A sHwArr systemt for th-~ town o! Lachtine, Qui., is being con-
siderecl. One estimate cails for expenditure o! $1.5o.000

Tun Rossin H-ouse, Toronto, is to be remodeled. electric light-
ing will be introduced andl a new systema of elevators put in place.

E. Il. P&RLI'.S & Co.. Merritton, Ont.. intend using acetylene
gas for lighting purposes in their wood-wonlcing factory this winter.

J. M. TAît i arrangiog to build aod operate a grist mili in
the building next Palmer's tannery ont Westmoreland street, Fred-
ericton, N.B.

Tata plant and premises o! the Walker roundry Co., Belleville,
Ont., have been advertised for sale. Win. Sutherland. Belleville,
is the receiver.

E. MiAs. formerly superintendent of the I. S. Williams Com-
pany, Toronto, wants to organize a company in Hamilton to start
a pipe organ factory.

TIE engine at Fishe's Quarries. French Fort Cove, N.B3., wvas
broken up by some unknovn persons white the premises were closed
up on a recent Sunday.

FREDERICTONi, N.B3.. council have decided to purchase a stone
crusher, street ruiler and other parts of a rond plant, the cost to
be not more than $2,700.

MoscToN, N.B., has decided to give the Acadia Sugar Com-
pany 50.000 gallons o! wvater daily as a free grant for ten years, if
the Moncton refinery is rebafilt.

~W-.. GRAY & SOS, Chatham, Ont.. carniage manufacturers.
have received an order for eighty vehicles front Johannesberg,
Transvaal. and are busy filling it.

J. R. I3ooTI Wvitt, it is said, build a large saw mili at Barry's
Bay, Ont., on the O.A. & P.S. Railwvay. to saw the iogs taken out
o! his limits in the Upper Ottawva district.

TIE O. A. and P. S. Ry. Compan.y iotend commeocing the
construction o! extensive docks and elevators at Depot Bay. and
this wvork wvilI be pushed to its compietioo.

TaIE Rathbun Co., Deseronto, will, it is said, manufacture a
new formn o! kindling. o! which the patent right has been secured
fromt a Chicago man. for WV. G. Craig & Co., Kingston, Ont.

ATr Rossland, B.C.. it is proposed to construct a terra cotta
pipe sewer through the main business portion of Rosslaod ta a
point about 8oo feet soutit of the town. Phillips WVoolcy is in
charge.

BDWvaLL & IRVING Witt apply duriog the coming session o!
the British Columbia Parliament for an extension of time for the
commencement o! operations under the Kootenay Power Comn-
pany's Construction Act.

à1cPacRSOs' & ScIIHLL are erecting an addition to their wvood-
workiog milîs, at Alexandria, Ont., to manufacture the new Alexan-
dria butter- box for wvhich tlaey have secured the patent. New
machinery will bc put in.

Tint Cumberland and Vernon WVaterworks Company is seekiog
incorporation fromn the British Columbia I.egislature. Thcy pro.
pose to talce their wvater front Hamilton Creek and several small
lakes near the town of Cumberland, B.C.

A CONTRAcT for plant and mnachioery has been ]et by the
Kootenay-London Company for the Annie Fraction mine, Rossland,
B.C. This property wvas bought on the advice o! Edward
Pritchard. F.G.S., o! Birmingham, England.

Tait Jarvis Bicycle Saddle Company. o! Toronto, Ltd.. lias
receved an Ontario charter. Capital, $2o,ooo. The incorporators
are. Beaumont Jarvîs, D. Ogden joncs, R. F. Scott, Neil McCrim-
mon, solicitor; and T. V. Gearing, Toronto.

A LARGE saw mill is being built at St. Gabriel de Brandon,
Que., by Larocque & Reneault, o! Joliette. which will have a capa-
city o! over a million feet per day. The saine firm also inteod
building a large saw mail near Lake Maskinonge. The Montreat
and Lake Masicinonge Railway wvill build a fine a mile in iength
to connect with this mili.
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Tuat new Douglas foundry, B3erwick, N.S., is completed.
BAILEY'q brnom factory will stay in Kingston, Ont., as the city

has reduced its taxes.
OTTAwA bas dccided by a large majorlîy not to spend $444.000

on the main drainage schcme.
T. R. PUILLIPS, stave manufacturer, Chatham, Ont., lias as-

signcd, with liabilitica of $6,ao.
AN addition has been made ta the works of the Farmcrs'

Binder Twine Ca., B3rantford, Ont.
Tînt addition ta thec M acgregor-Gouriay Co.'s fountlry building,

GaI:, Ont.. wiil scon be completed.
Tii Wbarncliffe raad sewer, which will drain a very large area

af London, Ont.. is now being buiît.
A DRAINAGE scheme. to reclaim about z,aoa, acres near Perth,

Ont.. is under consideration. Estimated cost, $12.000.
ToRoNTo, las recently secured a large new sand pump for use

in the harbor, which bas been named the"I Daniel Lamb."
THa WVaterous Engine WVorks Company. Branttkrd, wili manu-

facture mining machinery for the gald mines af the Paci6ic Province
J OHN McDOtJGALL, Mantreal. bas been awarded the contract

for putting in a polarite filtering systein at Windsor, Ont., at a rast
Of $20,000.

Tînt Gravenhurst Banner says. IlA. MePherson & Co , of Long.
ford Milis, Ont., are building a large saw miii on their limits at
Bethune."

WVOîu on the York street bridge. Toronto, is progressing, the
girders over the traclcs running into the Union Station being now
ini position.

EDWAen Naw, of the Hamilton and Toronto Sewer Pipe
Company. Hamilton. Ont., bas started a new industry in the
manufacture of tire brick and fire dlay.

THE WVinnipeg City Council recently passed by-lawvs to create
a Board af Control, ta spend $65o.oa0 for newv waterworks plant;
to spend $350,000 for an eiectric and gas plant.

THE D. F. Brown Paper Box and Paper Company, Ltd., St.
John. N.B. * as been incorporated. The incorparators are D. F.
Brown. C. W. Brown. D. B. Doig. St. John, N.B.: H. McC. Hart,
Halifax, N.S. ; D. Allison. jr., Sheet Harbor, N.S.

THa work on the new bridge at Niagara is almost suspeded
an accaunt af the delay in shipping the material. The immense
steel derricks used to handie the sections of the big arcli have been
put in position, and are ready for use as soan as the iran arrives.

Tînt Paterson ?&g. Co.. of Front street, Toronto, manufac-
turers ai building paper and raofing felt, bad its premises ivrecked
by an explosion last month. Three employces were seriousiy
injured. The company's loss of $2.200 was cavered by insurance.

THE Nortbern Nail and WVire Company. Ltd., is applying for
an Ontario chert 'r ta manufacture wire nails and other wire arti-
cles. Capital, $3o.o; chie! place of business, Alliston, Ont.
The incorparators are W. G. Fisher. H. F. Kelly, A. A. Burk, J. D.
Shipley, W.]J. Kelly. Alliston, Ont.

THa Anchor WVire Fence Company of Canada, Ltd., applies for
a Dominion charter; capital, $90.000; chie! place af business,
Brantford, Ont. The first directors of the company are R. M.
Ballantyne, A. C. Mowat, J. L. Bradshaw, J. Welsb. F. D. Hamilton.
E. T. Duftan, J. Bennncb, W. S. Thornton and A. J. McPherson.

J OHN T. SILL. of New York<, and S. H. jantes, af Toronto, are
in thc syndicate of capitalists knawn as the Belmont-Bessemer Ore
Company, wvhich owns the l3elrnont iran mine, and built the On-
tario. Belmont and Narthern Railway, a ten-mile stretch of road,
constructed from a junction with the Central Ontario thraugh Mar-
mora to the mine.

A CONTRACT for twenty-five air compressors and air recelvers,
ai mediumi and small aizes, bas been closed by the Clayton Air
Coxupressor WVorks, Havemeyer Building, New Yorkc, witb ane cam-
pany recently. delivery ai the entire order ta be . nadte within six
niontbs from, date. They also report sales of five air compressars
af standard pattern during the first weec in November.

AT the mass meeting of journeymen plutabers and steamfitters
hcld in Montreal recently, it was resolve.l ta fora a jaurneyman
Plumbers' and Steamfitters' Union. The meeting was very largely
attended, tbere being seventy-four shops represented. Aiter the
general routine af business the meeting appain'ed their oflicers and
cammittees. The officers are: M. A. Verville, president; J. Peard.
vice-president; A. C. Barber, English rec. secretary; M. Vaillan-
court, Frenchi rec. secretary; W. P. Burns, llnancial secretary; G.
Manhire,îtrfflurCr.

L. J. TROTT'S saWmnill nt Ou1 City, Ont-, iS ta be reauit nt
ance.

Tua Water Supply Co., Camnpbellton, N.13., is now putting in
house services.

Eicowr new' furnaces and an elevator are bcing put in lit the
Wilison Carbido WVorks. Merritton, Ont.

THa buildings and plant a! the Pictau Iron roundry and
Mfg. Co.. Pictou, N.S.. are advertised for sale.

MARTIN FRERES, Montreal, pianing miii and box manufactur-
ers, have assigned, with llabiilties of $2o,45t.

TirE McGillivray Iron Works, New Westminster B.C., is-sup-
plying the Currie mine3, New Denver, B.C., %vith a haisting plant.

Tu E capital af the Canada Switcb and Spring Ca , Ltd., is
increased framn $2oaoaao ta, $250.000, by supplementary letters
Datent.

MR. L&cAssit, who owns a saw and grist miii north af the
village of Hemmingford. Que.. intends building a new miii in the
village.

Ross BRas., af Buckingham. Que.. îvhose saw milîs were burned
down on August 6th, wili build new milîs this winter at a cost o!
$50.ooa.

A. D. TURcorra, af Montreal, formerly a building contractor,
and lately running a planing miii, has bad a demand of assigament
served upan hîm.

THE cantract bas been awarded ta, the Hamilton Bridge Com-
pany for the construction af one o! the brié.ges over the Trent
Valley Canal at Auburn.

CITY ENGINEER KEATING, of Toranto, advised that the city
should nat employ a practical mechanical superintendent of the
water warks deparrment. 1

Titia tire engine supplied ta the town af Miramichi, N.B., by
J. D. Ronald, Brussels, Ont , underwent the requisite tests to the
satisfaction o! aIl parties.

Gao. WHIITE & SoNs. London, Ont., engine builders, have let
the contract for their new machine shop to John Hayman & Son.
The building will be 100 x 40 feet.

PERTHu, O.NT., is undecided whether to build and own its wvater
works or ta give the franchise ta a company. Five companies are
correspanding wvith the authorities an the subject.

IT is reported that glass wvorks will be establisbed at Fraser-
ville, Que., next spring, the company purchashing the Pellerine
Islands, opposite St. Andre, and bringing its material, from there.

Tata St. John BoIt and Nut Worcs Co.. St. John, N.B.. met its
creditors an Dec. ist. In May 1last, the company purchased the
Cold Brook Ralling Milîs and bas been running themn for eome
months.

A VERY complete cold stoarse plant h:.s- been put up by the
iýuoddy Fish Company, at Guil Cave, White Head Island, Grand
Manan. N.B. G. WV. Ganong. M.P., is the chief pramoter of the
Company.

JOHN McDONALD,. Petrolia, Ont., president of the National Oul
Co., lias been granted Canada and United States patents for the
mnanufactureo« steel bai-rels, wvhich will be used in the transporta-
tion af refined ails.

Tint plans for the propased general hospital at Cornwall, Ont.
have been submitted for the appraval ai the Inspector cf Public
Charities. As soan as they are returneà ýenders wvill be invited for
the erection af the building.

THa town af Drrîmmondville bas campleted a dam across the
St. Francis River, from which ciglit or ten thousand horse-power
can be realized. The location of tbe dam is such tbat large spaces
of land are available for mili sites.

THa Kemptville, N.S., Lumber Ca. is building an 'addition
30x75, two stories high. ta, its factary, and is putting in a houler
plant. The engines wvere supplied ,by Goldie & McCulloch, GaI:,
ont. The mach'nery was formerly run by a motor.

CARLET-ON PLACE, ONT., is agitated over the granting o! a
bonus ta the C P R. The company, it is saîd, if it receives a
bonus o! $2.000. promîses to enl.irge its wvorks there and close up
at North B3ay and Chapleau. Iu will also, manufacture passenger
Cars, and will require double the number o! mien now employed.

THE Customs Department 'bas given its decision in the appli-
cation for free admission a! a ivire tramway for usc ar the mine o!
the Lillooet, Fraser River and Cariboo Gald Fields Company. Iu
is hcld that the tramway does not came under the category o!
mining machinery.,.but o! transportation, and ia therefore dutiable.
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A vo aaivk te make bot-nir furnaces and stoves for Cornwall,
Ont.. is spokcn of. Z \V. Enri ani N. Turner& Sonare intcrcsted.

TisE machinery at the \Vrisiger Worl<s. Brockville. Ont.. will
be rut) in future b>' a cable front the building ofaite James Smnart
Manufacturing Co.'s works.

Ttio.tAs I3Rycat as cecing a frame iactory on the wharf at the
foot of Parlianient strect. Toronto. for Charles l3eck. of Penetan-
guistiene. Ont., who will manuifacture box~es.

I>RI~tEatFa.~,Of QUebec. in bis report as aMinister of Public
WVos ls. speaks of the Quebec.Levis bridge scheme in terms that
seim ta look< towards a comfortable subsidy.

PAitisTo-i wçall piaster is being piaced belote the public by
Alcx. I3reina'er. 5o Illeury street. Montreail Paristone bas many
good points. and sbould mal-e its wa* rapidly.

1iSET& Wuit.iiT. the weil known Toronto firm. has securcd
the plumbing. steamfiîting and ciectric wriring contract for the new
city and county buildings. Toronto. at $IS 7 .0oo.

E-,GllEF 0«1)WV*ER lias been engiged by the town caunicil of
Campbellton. N .B.. ta n'ake a survey and estimate of the cost and
value cf the town waterworks. wbich il proposes ta bu>-.

W. li. DAvis & Soxs. of Ottawa, have the contract from the
I)ominion Governiment ai clearing out part af the Gal4ops rapids in
the St. Lawrtcnce. Il will amount to between $$,oao nd $gooo0.

Tii bridge af the Drumniond County Railway at Nladdington
Falls. Que.. wbich was carried away last spring, is ta be rebuilt at
a cost ai $26,ooo The Dominion Bridge Company has the
contract.

THEs estate of the Montreal 1'aper 'Milîs Co.. at Sorei. Que.,
unas rccently offered for sale. and part af the machinery- broughit
$2.45o The premnises m~iil probably be put ta same other use than
the manufacture af paper.

Tîts water supp!, of Yarmouth. N.S.. has been survcycd re-
ccntly by H. I. Lordly. C E.. of St. John. with a view ta improv-
ing the pumping service The installation of double acting hydrau.
lic rams is under discussion.

AT a meeting cf the shareboiders af the Halifax Gas Li.ght
Company the business af the cormpany %vas wound up. and final
arrangements made for the transfer cf the company*s wcrks ta the
Peopl&'s Hcat and Light Company.

J. A. I'ATTERSON. formerly a T.. H. & B3. engineer, is fitting up
the aid canning iactcry on Young street. Hamilton. Ont . as a sand-

paMe naanuiactory. licsides sandpaper. there wili be emory cloih
and garnet paper maderat the factary.

TaiE Revingion Tool and Cutlery Company. 1-mited. bas been
incorporated ta establish iteli in a town in Quebec. St. Hienri
allers. tax exemption for t:wenty years il buildings are cected at
once and at least z2S men employed.

A sERtouS lanislide occurred recently at Montmorency Falls,
Que. The topaof the cliff. whicb riscs sorrnL 3oc, feet above the sea
level. crushcd the outcr coverinr of the main wvater-power pipe ai
the NUontmercency Cotton 'Milîs. causing extensive damage ta the
property belotw in iiing.

Taie %ech-.nics' Supply Co. Que.. is preparing for the new
)car a very attractive alma«nac (a proal sheet oi whicis we bave
scen) wbich will bc an ornament ta any office or shop wberc a
*- % ung mechanic- would bc apprecîated. Drap a post card and
mention this paper and you will get a copy.

TueF conversion ai the business of Parmenter & Buillmh.
Gananoque. Ont.. inta a joint stock cOmpany. te be knawn as lire
l>armenter & Ilulloch Co.. 1Ad.. -. 'as completed rceentl> by the
election ai the following afficers. President. Wm. Blluloch: vice-
president. J. 13. M.\cM.urchy: secretary-treasurer. F. L Parmenter;
superantendcnt. W V J3ullach.

Juvn .\ cDour.ÂLL. Toronta. John Kennedy. harbaretigincer.
ai 'Montreal. and Judrc Garman. oi Cornwall. Ont.. thearbitrators
appointed to conduct the arbitration for the expropriation of the
works and plant oi the Garnwall Water Works Company by the
corporation. met rccnîy in Cornwall. The Waýter Worka. Gom.
pany claimed Chat their ca-se %vas nat re-idv, and after -sme dis-
cussion the arbitration %vas postponed until January aSth. ttd)7.

B3v reccn: decision of the United States Circuit Co)urt at
Cincinnati. O.. tlie Iiadge and Philion patent for separab!e wead
pulicys. cavering the compression iastening and interchangeable
bushing system. is broadly sustained. Under the patent bîws, the
user. the seller and the manufacturer are ail hcld ta bc infiringers
and liable as such ta the ou-ters ai tbe patent. The Dodge Wood
Split l>ulley Company- of Toronto is taking proceedings agiint in.
frinScrs ofi their patent in Canada.

TaîR Toronto Junction roundry Go. is noiw praducing crucible
steel. whicli is said ta be ai superior quality.

W. T. 1lGLaIt bias ardered a steamt hoist and boiler from
M. Beatty &. Sons, of WVelland. Ont., for tbe Mikado mine.

Twa boilers and pumps. wvith a capacity oi 5oo gallans per
minute, arc on their wvay irom Hialifax tu Oak Island. N.S.. for use
in tîte Trensure Gompany's praperty.

Tusi \Vortbington pump wbicli 1. X. Bertrand bas made for
tbc Druinniond Power Jiotase, Drummondville. Que.. will bave a
capacity Of 5o0.o0a gallons per twenty-feur heurs.

GENNELL & Ca.. ai Revelbtooe. 1.C. are about te build a
large saw mili at Arrowbead, whicb will have a capacity ai from
75.000 ta 1a0,oo0 feet per day. Tbey wiil aise add a sash and daor
factory next sut-mer.

TwvENY tenders for constructing tbe sewers wert received by
the Godericb. Ont.. council. Chat ai C. A. Hlumber. oi Goderich.
and E A. Gawse>'. of Stratiord. %vas accepted at $zo,oaa. Tbe work
te be cempleted lay first of October, 1897.

J. W TiERNEY. clerk of the wtorks for tht new post office that
is beîng ereced in Àrnpriar. bias recommended that tbe stone used
in the construction ai the building bc taken from the Hull quarries,
owncd by Fortin & Gravel. instead ai the Perth quarries, as vas
first preposed.

H. J BiEENIER. president of tbe Gatineau Valley Railway. says
the Hull-Ottawa bridge %%ill not be Corne on wvitb until $5oo.ooo in
bonuses bias been guaranteed. On ibis basis he asked Ottawa ta
extend for eighteen manths the time during which the civic bonus
of $î5a.ooo shalh bc available.

THiE cantract bas been let for an automalic can factar- to bc
built in Westminster, BI.C.. fer 1). Bain. The ccmpany will manu-
facture salmon cains and other tin supplies. Tbe buildings wvil] bc
25o by go (cet and the sides and roof %vill be ai corrugatcd iron.
Operations will bc commenced early in January.

Tumus says the Windsor, N.S.. Tribun: - A circular saw. fifty.
taur inches in diameter. at ilBuck's milI at J.acksanville, flew into
pieces wvbile at full speed and eut things up in a wvay that sbacked
the hands. Somne ai the fragments slit their wvay tbraugh the roof.
ane piece eut a 6 x z2 tumber in twa, and an.athb bit huried against
a block ai steel vas welded by the impact."

D. HaaîNss & Go. wvill rebuiid their factory in Berlin, Ont.
The firm has been approached by a number of municipalities
wvhicb were anxiaus ta secure the newv works. but Blerlin has
- came dcwn - promptiy with a loan of $5.000 and the prcmise ai
a ten-year exemption by-law. and the flrm annaunces it is -net an
the market." Naturall-.

Ti directors of the Bowmanville Rubber Company, wvlich
wvas granted a bonus of $S,ooo frani the taitn last suminer. bas let
the ccntract for the erectien oi the building. wbich is te bc a tbree
stary brick. 1.40 ficet long by .îa %vide. The building is ta be Corn-
pleied byDecember 2gtlt. The campany bas bought tle machinery
and claim ta have contracts on band alredy enougb to keep them
busy for a year.

GIrY ENGç.îSEa KCATING. oi Tarante, in a report ta the Board
of WVorks, recommends the acceptance ai the aller oi the Blakce
I%(g. Co.. ai Boston, ta dro'p their action against the city for the
reccvery cl an SS.co fine. which %vas imposed by council for the
non-campl-etion within the specificd time ai the las: engine put in
at the main pumnpiog station. and te mahce nece=sry aiteratians ta
engine *.,a. 4 fer $ :0,25e.

Ti Montreal Brctving Gompanywit a capital stock of $z5o.-
oaa. laeadquarters at liontreal, Que.. applies ta carry oan the busi.
ncesi cf brewers and maltsters in the Province. The names ai the
applicants are.: Thomas Cushing. brciver: Francis Barlan, brewcr .
Daniel Angevine. bookkeeper: Thomas F. Niace. saiesman. and
Thcmas Hubert Cushing. clerk. aIl oi the city and district ai mon.
treal. The buildings will bc on Ontaria St.. iMta:sanneutve..znd ivj
cost about S:Sa.aoo. The municipality bas voted a bonus of
$1o.000.

A noir.eR cxpladed in Robinson Brcthers' saw mill, Parlibili,
Ont.. November 16. seriously injuriniz one ai the praprietors. Ud.
lRobinson. and bis father. Thomas Rcbinson. vrho were in the mill
at the time. M~rs. J. I. Cunnington and her twa childrcn were in
the garden which adjains the miii yard. One ai the children mas
struek by a brick irom tbe building. wthicb caused ber deatb. Mrs.
Cunnington's arm w-as also injured in saving the ather child. A
number ai windaws in the vicinity ai the mili vrere broken. and
parts ai the bailer carried Over 50 yards. The building%%-as '-recled.
Ed. Robinson bas since died (rom bis injuries.
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MIuti ent beds near Welland. Ont.. arc now the centre of a
flourishing industry. Titue ive-mile m.C.R. spur bias been com-
plcteti. Trhe peai fields cover about 2,600 acres. Tite moss is
about eighteen inches deep, and belaw is the pient to the deptbi o!
about louir feet. Undcrneaulî the tient is ta be found clay that is
used for tbe manufacture af crockcry. Tlhle dlay runs to a depth of
one hundred ect.

Titt liaitl Mines Co. bas recently bought 50.000 (cet one-incu
wvire rope fromn a 'Montreat firm.

RAsSAy LAI<u, near Sudbury. Ont.. seems ta bc the centre of a
golti bearing district front the-number of fintis reporteti lately.

FAVORtABLE reports are receivéd, (rom the oil.dî9tirg operations
being carricti on at North Fredericksburg. Lennox county. Ont.

LEutA ores front Hastings county are attracting favorable notice
at prescrnt A. C. Morris. (%f Toronto. bas openeti up a couple of
locations.

.GOLD mining operations at tbe old diggings at %It. lJniacke.
N.S.. arc reviving. M.Nr. Ilaywvard bias been reaping saine goodti e-
turns at the mines at Uniacke.

COaL is claimed ta bave been discovered on tbe Islandi of
Orleans. Prof. Laflarnme. of Uaval University. bowvever. believes
that there is no coal ini Que-bec.

IV. T. ES*GLEMUUE bias ardereti a steamt hoist andi bailer front
Beatty & Sons, ai Welland, Ont., for the Mikado Mine, ta be
shippeti as soon as passible.

Tite Princess Gotd Mtining Co. lias been incorporated. Capi-
tai. $5o.ao. The incorporators are: E. Mackenzie. T. Shortiss.
H. O*Brien. 1. Flett and H. Lownties. Toronto.

IT is reported thai the Ncw V'ancouver Goal Ca. iniends ta put
down a shaft an the WVakbsiah park. providing the prospects ai the
prescrnt bore are found ta be as gooti as the last.

TIE Nev Egertan Company shipped a new engints. nmade by I.
'Matheson & Ca., ta Filteen 'Mile Streami recently. The zimpanv
bas now put iii macbinery ta run a thirty stamp miii.

TisE Rathbun Ca.. of Deseronto, Ont.. will. it i- said, export
granite paving blockts. Granite ledstes lin the neighbarhood ai
Deseronta are bcing examined for favorable locations.

Tite Tagona Watcr Ilwer and l>apcr Co.. ai Sault Ste. Marie,
bas recently made a test of 40 tons of talc taken tram ilue mines
owned by the Spanish River Talc and N\ickel Ca.. Ltd., of
Webbwood.

NEw r.acbinery lias been ordered by thc British Columbia
Smelting and Rctining Ca. froua the E. P. llis Ca.. ai \Iilvaukee.
AVis.. wvhiclî will more than double th-- present capacity of the
smelter.

S. T. Coi-us. ai the Ontario 'Natural Gas Co.. rccntly
cxamined the territary round 'Medicine Hiat. N.WV.T.. for natural
gas. being engagcti y the Canadian i'aci6ic Rail%-ay. The C.P.R.
will probably d- onp the lield.

QUtCKSILVEIt iS ta bet extcnsively mined for necar Savarns. an
the north sideof Kamuloops L.ake, B C. Three ciaims. the Yellowv
jacket. Bloc Bird andi Rosebush. are being develaped. The are is
saiti ta yield $S per tan in quicksilver.

Tite Ontaria andi Centrai Canidian Prospecting andi Mining
Co.. Ltd.. is appiying for an Ontario charter .capital $9.aao. The
incorporators arc H. J. Macdoanald,). Rabinson. il M. Drum-
mond. J. D. Naismith, C. '%c'.%ickcn, A. Haggart. of Winnipeg.

Tie country between Oit Springs and Bothwell. Ont.. is bcing
thoroughly explorcd for ail. Operations at Bothwell arc bcing
extendeti. anti 25 ncw derricks were ins course ai erectian at ane

mme recently. Severai goati %ells have been cornplcted at a depth
f front 450 tO 500 feet.

Tite bog.iran ores bound in Sauth-%wcstern Ontario are atract.
ing a gaad dent ai attention at present. WVm. Edgar. af Hamilton.
wili take out five tons a day in the township of lloward. Kent Go..
during the winter. A farner near Hamnilton. Ont., reports are ai
gooti quality at Copctosv;n, Ont.

Tite Mines Cantruset Company. tbrough their local manager. R.
H. hn. MI.E.. has dloseti sales far eleven galti properties during the

las- fcw days - four on Shoal, Lake. tient the Mikado mine: five
locations in the %icinity ai Andrew Bay. just south ai the Golden
Gale mine. atnd twvo near the «Manitou Lake. The.aggregaitc plicc
ai thse cleven praperticsis li thse xi&hborbood ai $1,5a.ow.

F. S. I3AÎcaa, M. Fitch, J. J<erman, H. C. Kerman. C W. V'an-
Duzer andi J. A. Livingston. of Grimsby. are ta be the fiîst directars
o! the Grimsby Galti Mining Ca- Capital. $200.000; heati office.
Grimsby. Ont.

Tue Yum-Yum GouI 'Mining Company, ai Ottawa, Ltd., applies
for an Ontîario cbarter, capital. $i.000.o00. The incorpariters are
J. Mather. J. Contes. C.E ... C. 'Magee, D. Murphy. J. Burns. E. Sey.
bolti, Ottawa.

Tue Golden Fissure Mining Company. of Ontario, L.td.. ap.
plies for an Ontario charter. Capital. $iooa,ooa. The incorpora-
tors arc: V. Bedford. WV. E. Borritt, D. A. Macdonald, W. C.
Kennedy, F. S. Welils.

Tuie coal ail baring scbeme in Fitzroy townsbip. Carleton
coonty, bas fallen thraugb., as asufficient nomberaf tbeneighboring
farmers would flot sign the agreement ta tace one in ten barrels of
the output if ail %vere discavereti.

GEa. ALEAxcoSut, ai the International Trading Ca.. bas arguan.
izeti a company ta carry on an are sampling business at Kasio,
B.C. Mr. Whbitney. late a! the Colorado Smelter andi Sampling
WVorks. nt Butte. xviii be the superintendent.

GRAPI'ITE is going ta yield investars good returns in Eastern
Ontario. The depasits in Renfrew are being worked by Ottawa
capital. andi nowv Dr. Pyne. of Toronto. has bouglit the property at
Oliver's Ferry an the Rideau Lakes. wbhere graphite vvas unanufac-
tured twçenty-five years aga.

Tue Higb Court of Practaria. Transvaal. bas declareti voiti the
'Macarthur-Forrest patents for the cyanide pracess for the recovery of
goIJ The decision was given in a suit brought by the combineti
galti min, owners of Johansnesburg anti the Transvaal. and will, it
is expecteti, bave cansiderable influence xvben the validîty ai the
patents is calleti in question in ather courts.

TutîSmuggler Gold Mining anti Millingçampany. Ltd., isapply.
ing for a New Brunswick charter, ta do a general mining business in
B3ritish Calumbia and elsewhere. Capital. $u.aoa.aoo. The appli-
cants are; H. H Dewart. J. T. Gilmour. G. H. Maurer. A. Dixon.
Toronto; IV. H. Boorne. Vancouver. B.C. ; A. V.Atwaier. Mon.
treal. R. C. Tasker. IVest Bay City. 'Micb.

A MiEETING ias helti in %Iontr-d~a last month, ta organize The
.Midway Company, Ltd.. for the purpose ai acquiring a thousand
acres o! landi in Britisb Columbia. inclutiing the tawnsite ai '.%id.
way. The faliowing dirwcors vrere chosen: Capt. R. C. Adams.
president. Peter Lyail. vice.presidtnt. Alex. Paterson. WVm.
Strachan. Jaohn Withell. Chattes Cushing and George A. Greene.

W. L. Lioiip'y. the managerand tbeprincipai awner ai the gald
minenat Brookfield. Queen*s Ca.. !.S.. saiti recently that $8,ao svorth
ai galti hat been taken framt this property every znanth tiuring the
past twa years. The stamp mil] naw in use is ta give place ta ane
of thc flnest plants ai the kinti in Canada. It will hantie ttons of
cancentrates daily. The chlarination plant bcing put lin cosîs
$50.000.

Tuae Britisb andi Canaclian Golti and Silver Mines Ca.. Ltd..
applies for a Dominion charter:- capital. $u.5.ooa. The applicants
are: N. Clarke WVallace. J. G. Hallet. J. C.- Thom. WVallace Brothers
(caneisting ai N. Clarke WVallace andi T. F. Wallace). Woadbridge.
Ont.: S. WV. Meicrhaci: J. J. Cook. real estate brolcer: J. A. Fer.
gusan. 1. Armstrong. J. Eatan. E. T. Carter. C. Il. Glassiorti.
Armstrong & Caook (consisting of J. Armstrong andi J. J. Coaok). W.
J. 'MDonald. Toronto. anti J. F. 'Mclntosh. Kalso. B.C.

AuîcIIIDALo) BLUE. Directar af Mines. Ontario, bas receivcd
froua Jobbua Legg. o! Leeds county. a samxple af celestite, jiroiitjum
jud>hale. from a vein in Lansdawn township. in that county. The
veut is 26 incites %vide. and showvs up for a quarteraof a mile. It is
an aid location, anti has becn exploiteti by shaits at variaus tintes
during the past seventy ycars. The inaterial is useti in cazunection
xv.ith the preparation anti refining of beet-root sugar. andi also in
preparing certain salts (or colareti lights lin pyrotechnie tiisplays.

Tue discavery af corunduni on the 1z4th concession af Carlow.
Hastings Coutvt. Ont.. i3 attracting a great dca) ai attention ta the
minerais in Eastcrn Ontario. Corundumn cansists af transiocent
or opaque crystals of alumina, and is ycllow, broun, piate. tir bluish
in color. It is the substance frani Lvhich emer wheels are matie.
and is inferior in hardness aniy ta the diamonti. The State af
Caralina is the only other place in Ameneza in wbhicb it is known ta
accor. It is also fons in Asia Minor anti Soathern India. It is
useti in polishing andi cutting plate anti flint glass. jewels anti etge
toals. The Hart Emcry Whcel Caompany. Hamniltan, is trcating a
samnple lot of corundum, anti mnaking a comparative test of it mitb
the carundun found la North Carolina. A repart ai the tests wll
bc matie public by the Bureau ai Mines in the (arm ai a bulletin.
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Tite Tveed. Ont.. Netri reports Cold at Sheffield in paying
quantities. The property is it-ing examined.

Tain -t lamond.F-olger syndicate. which owns some three miles
o! locations on both sides o! the Saw-Bill 'Mite on Saw.Bill Lake.
is preparing to instal a 12o*stanip mili.

Tik new stac< o! the Hall Mines Smelter. Nelson. D.C.. is
now in use. 'l'le staLk for the new roaster and reverberator fux-
rnce is also firislied. and the large new furnace is %vell under way.

Tim Sudbury Golci and Coal Mitning Company. Ltd., applies
for an Ontario charter Capital. $t.aoa.ooo. The applicants arc
M . C. Biggar. C. Jessop. A. Fournier. L. O'Connor. H. J. Purvis,
Sudbury, Ont

Tite Algoma Coal M îning Co o! Ontario. Ltd , is applying for
-in Ontario charter; capital. $i.ooo.ooo. The incorparators are W.
Wilson. A li Cordon. M.!)., J. Todhunter, A. Y. Scott. J. Halley,
D. G. Cordon, M.D. E B. Shuttleworth. S. Crane.

Tati, Elkin Coal Company. Ltd . has received a New Bruns-
%vick charter Capital. $îo.oaa The incorporatars are: J. P'.
Illey. l'hiladelphi't. C.E. E G. Evans. C.E.. H. J Fowler. T.
A Peters. Hampton. N.13 J. Edward Elkin, o! Coal Creec. N.B.

A.-ç order %vas not long ago reccived by the Pontiac and Paciflc
Junction Railway to ship ten car lads of iron ore daily fromn the
Bristol mines. Quebec. ta Pittsburg. Pa. The mines have been
wçorl<cd under lease by Ennis & Co., o! Philadelphia, for saime
years.

Tite Victoria Colortiii said reccntly -The first bar of bullion
talien out by the cyanide process on a commercial scale in this
P'rovince bas beena brought dlown from Cariboo by F. W. Hawes,
secretary o! the Cariboa and Williams Creek Consolidated Mlining
Company, Ltd.-

IT is said that a British syndicale is arrangiarg for the pur-
chase o! the petroletum dcposits on the west coast o! New!oundland
Do rings which have been made showv a splendid flow o! rich ci.
yielding .5 per cent. lubricating ail and 43 per cent. for illumin-
ating purposes. as rcparted.

W R RtIsT. manager o! the Ryan smelter at Tacoma. says
ahat a company bas been formcd by eastern capitalists. o! whom
E 1). Simpsan. Scranton. Pa. is one. ta build a smelter at Van.
couver. B C.-. ta have a capacity of _-5 tons daily. WVork i5 to be-
gin witbin a month. it as said.

Taie tanadian Mining and Smelting Company, Ltd . applies
for incorp.oration. Capital. Szoo.oao The incarparators arc H.
J 'Macdonald. Q.C. M.P.. 1. H. llroclc. WV. J. Christie. T. K<elly.
F:. H. Phippen. D,. E. Sprague. J H. Drown, Winnipeg. (;e. A.
Coxe. G. Drougbxtll. Toranto.

Tuie discavcry o! a large depasit af gold.bearing sand has been
reparted frant Cbeticamp. Inverness ccunty. Cape Breton. and there
bas been a rush at the Provincial Mines Office. Halifax. by parties
anxious ta secure leases The sand is said ta cantain mauch fre
gold and alsa magnetic iran.

Tite Campbellton Enterp tise says Catit I Dahai, master o! the
Norwegian barquec* Handy," bas reparted ta the custom bouse
afficers at Irvine. Ayrshire, Scamland. that hac focuid a nugget af
gold adherinr ta the tallow an the iead %, ith which hc wa tal<ing
sousidings off the caas of Newfounadland.

Taty St. John Tt-kgrapa says. Albert caunty is once more
interested in its passibilities as a mining county. and bopes for a
regular mining boom. zApart frani the copper. gold and silver af
the Paint Wolfe region. theare bas bc-en a new stir in cannection with
the mang.tnese depasils.about Hapetvell.

Tite Inter.Occan M.%ining and Prospecting Ca. of Toranto. Lt .
applies for an Ontaria charter Capital. $z.aaa.oaa. The incor-
parators are J. R Barber. Georgetown : ]. E. Ellili. N.I.D.,
Toranta. T. l)unnett. W. Dineen. L.. K. Cameran. J. 1). 'Mont.
gamcry. Taronto. J. M.. Cotton. M.!).. U.mbton Milîs.

R. c., IL .ccK s. eldest son o! Roabert G Lcckie. o! Torbraak
.%funes.is in charge tf devclopment waork an praperty af!tais father's,
in Gloucester Ca. NB1 The depasit. wc airc tald, is some:bing
a! the claiarcter o! samne British Columbia mines, a liody af galena
and zinc blende, carrying Ca ta =2 ounOcS O! silVer.and $2 ta $4 O!
rold pier ton.

Ta aficers a! the Association a! Mining E-ngineers. o! British
Columbia. for the year. are R. C Campbell-Jabnston.M,.E.presi.
dent. Samuel Robins. New Vancauver Coal Co.. vice.president:
A. iH. Haldich. Nelson. A J Colquhoun. Howard WVest. A.R.S...
I. E. 1). Merry. H R. Bellamy and J. Newlands. r;-ernbers a!
committec. and G. F. 'Manckton. ... secretary-treasurer. Van-
couver. B.C.

Tite Mugwvump hoist bias been placed in position, and sinking
begun in the worklng sha!t.

Tie Crowvn Point compressr has been set going The new
plant scems ta work admirably.

Taie Columbia and Western Railway is putting a side track
for the Evening Star and other mines in that neighaboaod in
Rossland. B.C.'

Tue men 1-vorking in the Silver King mine. Nelson. B.C.. have
had a new baarding bouse built for themt by the eampany. lit 'vill
accommodate 200 men. and us described as a model of comfort.

J. W. MIcLAuriILIN. John J. Maoynaban, and WV. A. Campbell
are organizing a syndicate ta tunnel through Red Mouantain at lts
base. wvith branch tunnels to every mine on the mouantain nos
reached by the main tunnels. It is the purpos of the campanay ta
convey for the mine.owners ail their are ta the entrance of the tun-
nel by means o! electrie cars. Red Mountain tunnel wviIl be simi-
lar ta the famous Sutra tunnel. in Nevada.

SAReCIA Canadian :-H. Porter, in charge o! the ail operations
o! the American syndicate un Sarnia township. bas returned front
Pennsylvania. and is now maldng arrangements ta pump the Mcl-
Gregor weils. A pumping rig will be put on ta No. 2 weli an the
NIcGregor !arm. and the well wiii be pumped for ten days as a test.
If it bolds out as an ail producer under the test. pumps will be put
into the cather stvo w cIls. and aIl o! tbem will bc tain long enough
ta makle a tborough test of their capacity."*

A ItPCE'%r despatch frrnm Rassland, B.C.. says tbe famous Le
Rai mine bas tal ta date paid abave expenses, buiidin&s. and sbafts.
$225.000. Twenty-tbre hundred feet of sinl<ing. drifting. and
cross.cutting bas been donc The vein iS 27 feet wvide. and the
banging wall bas flot yet been reached. Tbey sbippcd lat mantb
3.300 tons a! are. The hoisting machincry for the new shaft us
now on the grouands. and it is tboroughly up-to-date. and capable
o! sinldng a shaft 2.000 feet. They expect ta ship 300 tons daily
wvitb the new machinery. A large tunnel has been started an
the Black Bear propcrty. also, owned by the Le Roi Campany. A
new Io-drill compressor lias bc-en shipped. and is expected sacra.
The faunadation bas alreadý,-.been built. California drills %vill be
run framn this compressor as soon as it us placed.

I.ýa iS62 the British Columbia Government offcred a bonus o!
$5.o ta anyone who would discover a gold quartz mine and prove
that it would pay at a depth a! 2.5 feet. S. T. Walker. now a resi-
dent of N'ew Denver. white a- bais way from Cariboo ta Yale in the
fait of iS6i. found a quartz claima on isald Mounatain. between the
forks of the Neithley and Antier crcks. assays of which went $27
in gold. Thinlcing ta abtain the banus,he returned witb some men
ta where he had found the ledgc in July. iS62. Breaking thraugh
eigbt (eet a! snow they rcacbed the ground on the Sth of Julv and
commenced work. After paying $16 a day wages and sinking a
shaf t ai feet. the pay.streak disappzarcd. and 'tr. WValker was out
$3.200. As it was the first attempt in the province ta develop a
quartz mine. Governor Douglas was in favor a! paying the $5.000.
but the Governiment voted ut down. and 'Walk-er received notbing.
exeept the satisfaction o! bzing the first man ta open a gold quartz
lcad in British Calumbia-The Ledge-.

Ltectri c FIt-ishes.

A. E MuN4. of Rearney. Ont.. is instaling aCanadian General
Liectric incandescent plant.

Tite Bell Telephonc Ca. is putting in a capper %vire circuit bc-
tween London. Ont.. and Sarnia.

Tite cars on the Ottawa Street Railway have becen equipped
with fenders like tho-ue in use in Toronta.

Tita Cornwall Street Railwvay Company ba.- extendcd its line
inta the Toronto Paper Campany's milîs.

Jr is saîd than an Oitawa lirm i'wll put in an elccric plant in
Arnprior. Ont., iocating the power bouse at hicCuan*s Mill.

Tala Cocca Nlatting Ca.. o! Cobourg. Ont.. is installing an
incandescent plant in its factory. The Caniadian Gereral Llectrie
Co. bas the contract.

Tits thief who stole a large amouns o! copper wire from thse
Hamilton Radial Railway. not long ago. bas been sent ta Central
P'rison for twa years.

1-r bas been held recently b>- the United States Circuit tbat the
Western telephone sxitch patent expired July 3otb. zS93. as a
patent cavering it bad bcen taken out in Canada July 3oth. iSSo.
thug shortening the terin of the patent by five yeax.
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BANcRoPT, ONT.. is trying to secure electric litghting.
ALLANUAUI. ONT., wviIl be lighicd by the Barrie, Ont.. Electric

Light Company.
Taiii Almonte Llcctric Light Company has recently atdded to

its plant. and is extending its service.
TiE B3uffalo Railroad Co. is supplled with a.ooo h..p. by the

N'iagara Falls Power Co. sincc Nov. z5th.
AN electric light plant is to be established in Shawvville. Que.

The town lias offéred the company twcnty years' exemption front
taxation.

A Div'ii)E.D of two per cent. for the quarter ending 301h
Novcm ber has been declared by the Royal Elcîric Co.. being at
the rate of eight per cent. per annum.

Tis Canadian Telephone Co., proposes ta extend its line (rom
Scotstown via 'Milon and Marsboro ta Lake Mlegantic village.
Electric lighting is alsa talked of for the village.

Ti Si. Catharines Electrie Light and Power Company bas
placcd an increase order for a 2.o.light single.pbase alternator
with the Canadian General Electric Company.

Tais averhead trolley wires of the Metropolitan Street Railway
(Toronto) have been run front York Milis to Thornbill. Another
generator bas been put inte the Deer Park power bouse.

AN Alexandria, Ont.. paper says the next move by the village
council will be for an electric railway front the Canada Atlantic
depot to the C.P.R. depot at Green Valley. four and a half miles
distant.

Ti;rcRE bas been war in Aylmer. Que.. recently. over the exten-
siozi of the îracks of the Hujll-Aylmer Electrie Railway. on Main
street. which is claimed ta be the propcrty af the Aylmer Road Ca.
The malter will bt setiled in tht courts, farce having proved un-
satisfactory.

AT a recent meeting of the counicil of St. Louis, de Mile End.
Que.. the t itizen's Light and Power Conmpany wvas awargted the
contract for ligbting the streets for tbe cext thirteen years. and
alsa awarded an exclusive franchise for lighting private residences
for Uic samne time.

TaIE clectric railwiay fromt Montreal te Lachine will be comn-
pleted about the first a! january. The agreement witb the Lachine
counicil calîs for conapletion in Navember. but an extension of time
will be allowed. The line wvill probably be extended ta Dor-al and
St. anne's in the spring.

J OHN '.%ATiiERs, vicc.prcsident and managing director of the
}Keenatici Power Ca.. bas recently .visited Winnipeg in connecuion
with the proposai te generate clectric power iti Keewatin. and
transmit it ie WVinnipeg. He claims the project is feasibIe. and
only requires the encouragement of the citizens to make it a success.

]As. Ross. of Montreal, and William McKenzie. of Toronto,
are interested in a number of scbemcs for converting European city
street railways int electric lincs. The project in Birmingham,
England. is well advanccd. In tbat city the capital of the conupany
is £1.ooo.ooo. which is bondcd to tbe extent of t3oo.ooo. Tht
lines are being built. and they are expcîed te bc in aperation bv
spring.

Tis Lachine Rapids Hydraulic: and Power Company bas
awarded the contract for the electric cables requi.-ed for the ducts
at preserit being laid in Montreal te the National Underround
Cable Company o! New York. for $5o.ooo. The 'agnfer Company.
cf St. Louis. Mo.. gel the contract for the transformers required
for reducing the current from 5.000 ta, 2-.o volts. They %vill coat
belween $S.ooa and S:o.ooo. Bath contracîs will bc qFlled by
Christmas.

Somit change bas been made in the plaus of the Catarat
Powrer Company. of Hamilton. Ont. It bas bcen*decic'cd fot 10an-

quire De Cew's faits. bot ta cut across the country for a short dis-
tance witb tbe water course. Professor Paterson has madle satis-
factory arrangements witb the St. CatharinesWater Commissioncrs.
The Catarct Conmpany bas closed cantracts ta stlpply power te the
Hzmilton Electric Light Company and H.. G.. and B.. and bas ap-
plications for terms frot a nuunber of ohr companies.

Tatz clectric light inspection =us the anly service of tht WVeigbts
and Measurta Inspection Departnient of the Dorninion Gotrn-
muent in which tht receipta cxceeded the cxpendittire. A statemttt
is given by tht Department showir'g the number o! lamps opcrated
by cach electric light company. Ottawa stands at the bead of the
Ontario list with 5o.aoo incandescent lights. Tarante. 3o.oo;
Hamilton. S.oo:. London, 5.zSo*; Peterboro. 3,000; l<imngson
-. oe; Lindsay. .oo; Brantford. j.-!,0. Montrcal has 5S.:oo
incandescent lights.

EbIBRo, ONT., iS ta bave incandescent light. The Canadiaa
General Electrac Ca. bas the cotatract for a 5oo.light alternating
plant.

Tais engine svhicb bas been built by Cosuan & Ca.. Gait. for
the St. Thomas Eiectric Liglit Warks, wvas completed recently and
shipped. ta its destination.

JAMES BONFIHLD. Eganville. Ont., is erecting a dam a short
distance below the Cascades, on the Bonnechere. A power bouse
will aIse be built there. thus securing about 102 b.p. ta run the
dynamo.

Tatat Chambers Electric Ligbt and Pover Company of Trura.
N S.. bas rectived a î.,zo.light dynamo fromn Connecticut recently.
and bave installed a 175 hà. p. side-crack engine fromt the Robh
Engineering Ca.

G. G. AND W. C. KING & Ca.. af Queen's County. N B., bave
completed tht erectian af a brick electric light station in Sussex.
tht plant for wbich bas been supplied by the Royal Electrie Com-
pany of Montreal.

Tie Kingston Electric Street Railuvay Company bas beeo
igranted leave by the city council ta ]ay ils rails on variaus streets
for an extension af the line te tht Grand Trunk Railway junction.
about two miles fromt tht city's centre.

Ti WVillson Carbide Company. af Nferritton. Ont., bas now in
operation twa Gencral Electric alternators laaving a capacity ofi150
kilowatts each. at an initial pressure of aco volts, at which the cur.
rent is carried directly ta the furnaces.

TaIE Renfrew Eiectric Lighl and Power Company. Ltd.. isapply-
ing for an -. - ( ocharter. Place of business. Renfrew. Ont.: capital.
S9oooo. ne applicants are W. A. Mackay. A. A. WVright, W. T.
Guest. A. C. Mackay. H. Wright. Renfrew.

GoDtca,. Orr.. is asked t0 grant a fret right of svay te the
Huron and Ontario Elcctric Railwav. as the promoters dlaimt that
New York capital vzili procted with tht road as soan as ait the
municipalitits concerne-d bave muade the concession.

TatE Canadian General Electrit Ce. bas been awardtd a con-
tract for tht installation of a 5oci-light, incandescent jbîant in Alvins.
ton. Ont. An interesting feature of this installation 'vill be the use
o! the C.G.E. Company's long burning arc lampa, te the number ai
13. fer the street lighting.

Tia immense 2ooo h. p. direct connectptd railway generator now
being installed by tht Canadian Generai Electric Company for the
Montreal Street Railway Ca.. will be by long odds tht largest piece
of clectrical apparatus in Canada. Tht svcight of tht armature
alone o! this machine exceeds 4o0 tons. It will bc ready for a test
in about six suceks.

PROtVINCIAL ENGaNtata MCCALLU-4 bas made an official inspec.
tion of the Hamilton. Beamsville and Grimsby Electrie Railwvay.
The 1734 miles af tht road betwctn Hamilton and Grirasby had
heen inspecied in 1894. ;tnd Mr. 'McCallumt pronounces the section
bttwetn Beamsville and Grimsby. lately construcied. te be in good
ronning conditiun.

Tint O'Keefe Brewery Ca., Taronto. is installing a 5oo.ligbt
direct curreni generator of the Canadian General Electric Campany's
direct.connecied type. coupled to au Ideal engine. Tht surplus
capacity ofibis unit suill be employed in aperatiag: motors. which
will replace tht snaall steam cengines naw used for varieus purposes
throughout tht buildings.

Tatt negotiatians between the town of Dundas and B. B. osier.
president of tht Hamilten and Dundas Rail,.-.y Company. looking
towards ils conversion mbt an electrit line. arc ata standstill. Tht
isua objectionable features af tht by.law. fromt Nr. Oslcrs stand-
point. are tht clauses providing for the paymcent af $î.ooo mileage
ta, Dundas. and for tht extension of the H. S& D. te Fisbcr'sMi.

Tait Amhcerstbur.- Electrit Light and Power Co.. which was
recently argankzed ta take civer tht incandescent lighting business
a! '%V H M.%ciLvoy. bas purchascd a zcoo.light single phase alterna-
tor from tht Canadian Gentral Electric Company, the 5oo-light
unit of tht sanie nialie originally installed two years age. baving
proved ton small te ktep pacut with tht rapid growth of their light-
ing business.

Tait Hamilton Radial Electric Railway Co. bas pltced an
order for additienal C.G.E. z.2oa equipmtnts suith the Canadian
General Eleetric Co. The business ai tht road bas provtd unex-
pectedlv satisfactory in spit- cf crie very late optning np ai tht
Burlington line in Scptember. The conipany bas placed an order
with tht Crossen Car Ce., af Cobourg. Ont., for a Ruggles rotary
snow plew. whieh 'will be the first cectric rotary to go into service
in Canada.
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Tnv.p Swansea Forging Co.. Ltd.. Swansea, Ont., bas finished
tlae copper rods to W~ used in the Metropolitan Electric Line
extension.

Tui lamlton, Grimsby and lle;Eissille Electric i'aiiway car-
ried 147.000 p.assengers hetwecii May Et and October 31st lait. and
zô.oao packages o! (ruait. Thae total amtnont of freight carried dur-
in& tlle minths referred to aînouanted t0 z.25t),620 îîousids.

'lis Rýoyal Electric Co of Moxaîrcal has recently closed
severai extensive contracîs for clectrical naaclaanery. wlaich will
keep its factory occupied niglît and day for more ilian a ycar, and
necessitate a large increase an thte number o! tlicir empioyces. It
bas added to its equipment receiiîly sorte of the largc-it tools of
their ind in Canada.

'l'i bicycle railway whicb was intended go connect the G.T.R.
station, ai Ridgeway. Ont.. îvith Crysial Beach, bas proved a failuare
througla inadequate cinstruction and gînforgîgnate di±signing. Th'le
cars were to run on a biglge cievatcd rail. the balaance beîng oh-
tained by fiangers and twin-wlîeel guards and weights on eitber
side beneaib tlae level of the rail T'le operating power was
eteciricity

'l'iE Montmorency Electria P>ower Co.. o! Montnmorency F'ails,
Que. hbave piccd an order witb the Royal Electric Co , of Montreal.
for two 6oo K W.. IIS.l< C.-* two phase alternating current genera.
tors andi switchboards compiete One of these gencrators is to bc
piaceul ai Montmnorency Fl'als. wherc it %vili bie driven by wçatcr
power, and the current carried nine miles to Quebec. to the sali-
station of the Montmorency Elcrtric Power Co . where the second
6oo K ,V alternating current gencrator wili be located The
generator ai tbe Flis içill deliver 5.oo0 volts to the uine. and the
generator iin the sub.station wili bc used as a synchronous motor.
and reccive the current at 5.ooo volts direct mbt tlle machine, no
step.up or step'down transformers or any intermediate apparatus
bcing required. The synchronous motor is t0 be direct connected
go a direct current railway generator. which is to furnish power to
the neuvQ(,uebec Street Railway.

I\ conciuding an inieresîing paper on dt Il Present Status of
the D)istribution and Transmission of Electrical Lnerg>'." Dr L.ouis
Diuncan foris (among otha±rs> the foilowing conclusions - Comn
mercial gransmassions are in successfui operation fur dibtatnces of
35 miles and for voltages as high as i5.ooo volts. . . Miae besi
systcmt for the long distance transmission of energy for gencral
purposes is the thrcc.phase alîernating %stem.' lie furtber con-
cludes thai expcriencc îîath exssing plants shows that the irans-
mission to 5o miles witb a pressure of z0.000 volts is pracîacablc.
but beyond these limits the transmission would bc more or lcss

expeimetalA partial list of the principal transmission plants in
operation shows:.'; installations an which the transmission distances
s'ary fromn two to 35 miles (there ix one purcly esperiment.il plant
wbere the distance is i00 miles). and the power transmittecl varies
from 15o to i5.000. the average being over 5.000 horse.paiuer. A
mai oriiy of these plants are using the thrcc.pliasc Llternati-:g cur-
rent system. and il is a significant fact that ail arc successful nnd
manv of thcmt are alrcady being enlarged.

WVF underst.-nd that the Kay Electricatl NlanufactiarinR Coin-

pany. of H-amiilton. ont.. is about go build an extension to its prem-
ises. This farmn is one o! the pioncers in the ct cctrical business. and
its goods are in operation in almost cvcry dity and town in the Domin-
ion. and arc giving sîach satisfaction that the demand lias incrensed
rapdly. The fîrm also bas repair shaps and offices in Toronto.
The fnilowing is a partial lisi o! their more recent sales. Kemp
Manufacturing Co.. Toronto. two motors: Hi R Cuddon. St.
Cttarines. one motor; NI Hutchinion, 'vood yard, Toronto. one
motor: A. Moore. Toronto. one motor. Aylmer Electric Plating
Co.. ont dynamo ; Steel Ciad B;%th and 'MeItal Co.. Toronto. onc
4-pale motor. Wcbrl l3rush Co.. Toronto. anc motor. Lcitch &
Turnbull. Hlamilton. threec motors for clevator purposes: As. li
\V'itlianims. Toronto. tbrcemotors. lai lenderson. Toronto. îvo
moors: il. C. Hunter. Dunuias. one 4 polc 4oo-amp dynamuc. lias.
lcins WYincCo. Hamilton. one motor. Mcllhcrson&ékGlassco. liam'
ilgon.<ane motor. Munderloh t& Ca ,M.\onîrcal. ont dynamo. J. Tur-
lier&-'Son. Toronto. onc motor. W~m. l3ecrsToronto. une motor. T
Beil r, Co . %ood yard. Toronto. onc motar. Barber Bros, George.
town. one 3o.hors.powr 4'poc molor. Il & F. 1locir. Toronto. ont
zj.horsc.powver motor; Ontario Agriculturai Coliege. Guelph. plant
for light and power. Small S& Fisher. WVoodsioclc N.B3.. one dyna.
mo. A. L.aidlaw. Toronto. one motor; 1- Williams, Toronto. one
moior. Jolan Forman. NloniTe,-l. ilîrc motors;- Wilson l'ublishing
Co. Toronto. lightang plant. T E Brandon. 'Toronto. ane motor.
i>stvison & Holmes. Toronto. ane motor. Bennctt &t Wright.
Toronto. two 4-pole niotors; l>iamond Machine and Tool Co..
Toronin. one clecirie.piating dynamo Ten ictric machines have
also been sent to the North-West and Ur-,.ish Columbia

- .rLainLej4ws.
Uî- to November 15 thdre îuere 6.030 vessels Passed thruugh

the Canadian Soo canal since thec opeîaing.

Tues Dartmouth, N S.. ferry cr.mmission has made a contract
with John Siacarer & Son, Glasgow. Eo build a steel ferry boat.

Tii capital of the Yarmouth and Shelburne Steamnship Co.,
Ltd.. is redîîced from $42zooo to $30.000 by supplenaentary letters
patent.

'J'itE New Denver Ledge says tîmat thec C.P.R. will build a first-
class steaniboat on Siocan Lakte as soon as the matc±rial can be
broughit in.

Tuie wor< on the Tlrent Valley Canal %vas brought go a stand-
stili rcccntiy. owing to the sherliff seizing on ail the plant, of which
lie will sell J. A. Corrf's interest.

Tais tug IlW. E.* Vroom.' owned by J. A. Gregory. St. Johin.
N.B., was dustroyed b>' fire Nov. 3rd. The tug was lying at the
wvharf nt D)unn*s miii. Grand Bay. Insurance. $500.

Ir' as said that.the Niagara Navigation Company wil decide to
take the steamcr *Chicora I off the Niagara route and place lier
on the run between Toronto and Port Dalhousie. making connec-
tions witb the G.T.R.

Tis propeiler IlAcadia,- belonging to R. 0. and A. '3lacliay.
Hamilton, wvhich wças for some tinte missing on the lakts. was
reported ashore at Michipicot.n. and iikeiy to go ta pieces. The
crew were lancled uninjured.

Tais Secretary of State of the Dominion lias reccived a petition
from the pronioters of the Ottawa and Georgian Biay Canal, stating
tiat the company is reatdy to proceed wçith the wçorlc, and asking
that the Government guaranîce their bonds for $20.000.00o ai 3 Per
cent.

WIIILST theIl Shanirock - was being towed up the Soo Rapids.
cariy this montb, aong with tiarc barges. one containing the Lock-
hart grist miii m.ciiincry. also sorte $3.000 wvorth oi wooien goods
for Locltington, the rope broke and let the barge run rapidly do%çn
the river for a mnile. when it strucit a rock and sark.

Tues - antinea Il has proved such a success that her manag.
ing owners. ~ila Thomson & Co.. have arranged with, Russel &
Co. of Port Glasgow. for the construction of another bont. The

Mantinca - is a vcssci of .1.300 tons c4cad wcight capacîty. The
new boat wili bc of 5.ooo tons capacity.-Si. Yohet Télegraph.

CAS-T. NICELIEIiNEY. Of the Marine Dcpartmneni. Ottawa, bas
accompanicd tbe steamecr IlPetrel"* down 10 Prince Edward Island
fromt Kingston. Ont The steamer bas been le.!ed front the Col-
lins Bay Rafting Company by the Govcrnment, and will bc piaced
in wmnter service between Cape Tormentine and Cape Traverse.

CAî'r. CR.AiG bas purchased the composite steamer **Paul
Smith."' ani will refit and rcpair ber ai K'ingston. and place hier on
the WVolfe Islandu ferry service next scason. The " Paul Smith'*
was purchascid at Valleyfield. Que. She bas been running (rom
Valleyfield ta Montreat in connciion wjth the Adirondack l<ailway.

Tis barkentinc *LouvimaY.* buit at Port Grevilie by H.
Elderitin ',Co.. is loading ai St. John for Argentina. Her dimen-
sions arc as foliows:- Lcngth of keel. î5o feet . breadth Of bcam. 36
fcet: dcpth of hold. 13 fci. 1icr regisiered tonnagc is 5 iS tons,
and she is buili of sprucc and hardwood. and is copper fa.stcncd
throughout.

A Ds1'i3TATaON wvailed aipon the Ontario Gos'crnment recentiy
in connection with a waterway En connect Lakte Wahnapitac wiîh
Lke.%Iaîagamsbing Aclaartcrwvas granied for ibis worc somne ycars
ago. the lime for whicb is now nearly cxhausgcd, and the deputatioa
made applicationi for anothcr in conformity with the ncw Tzrnbcr
Slidcs Aci. The spolîesmen of the Party werc J. C Moore. M.LA,..
and Wmr. N. orton, of Welleslcy. Ont.

Tais liaclrdoor of Canada" was the title of a paper which
Lieut -Col. Scobie. o! Winnipeg. mail recently before tbe Miiîtary.
Inititt. Toronto. in wçhich bie put forward thec daimis of thc Raid-
stan lIayrouge Admira]. then Commander, 'Maritbam. wvhe accom-
panicd Lieut. Gordon in exploring the Day. said . II My opinion
rcgarding thc fcasibiiity o! ân occan route bctween England and
Hutdson liay is dccidediy a favorable one. and 1 have so reportcd.'*
Admirai Markham %vas an Arctic navigator and cxamined the wboic
subjcct in the ligbt of bistory and experience. and hce returned to
Engianul compictciy saiisficd as tn the fcatsibility cf the navigation.
C *N Iell. o! Winnipeg. bas esCimated th-at ou'er 73o vessels, (rom
74 .gun Ihips down go to-ton pininaces. passeul through Hudson
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Straits during a pcriod Oi 274 years. and that only anc, or. as is
claimcd by same writers, two vessels, were lost in the passage. [t
must be understood thant these were ail sailing vessels, most of lhem
srnall and rudely constructed, and quite unable to push their way
thraughi icepans of an>' thickness. The point chiefi>' dwelt upon b>'
Lieut..Col. Scobie wvas the advantage accruing te Great Britain in
case of %var of securing supplies front the Canadian North.West by
this route.

J aitwa~IJV½ers.

Tutr Red 'Mountain Railway bas been mortgaged te the Man-
biattait Trust Co. for $237.000.

Titey have at present four cnigincs on the L~ake Dauphin rond.
which %vero built by the Kingston Locomotive WVorks.

WVîARTON. 0.%T-., is agitating for a rail .vay ta connect with tht
Ç.P.R. The towvn proposes to offer a bonus of $50.000.

Tue Grand Trunk Railway is worldng again independently of
the joint Traffie Association. and is meeting the C.P.R. througli
rates [rom St. Paul.

F. A. Hus:,zE recently advertised for tenders for the construc-
tion cf a railway from Trail to Robson. 13.C. lie wishes ta secure
the ores from Stocan for the Trail smelter.

A Doîxo~charter is ta be applied for the Minden S& North
Western Railway from Irondale junction. Hialiburton Co.. Ont., ta
Minden. thence ta some point on the Georgian Bay.

RaEESTL.y tht oni>' engine in commission on the Niagara Cen-
tral Railway burst some flues. and consequently the rolling stock
of the company 'vas forced ta take a short holiday.

CJItEp ENGINEERt SCURIER recently visited Ilamilton for the
p-Jrpose o! loolcing into the vexed local dispute over tht Taronto.
Hamilton and B3uffalo Railway Company's crcssing aver Desjardins
Canal.

CAPITAL from thc United States is promoting a bridge aver thc
St. L~awrence at Cornwall. Ont., ta cost $75o,ooo. The Ontario
P'acifie Railway is ta connect Ottawa wvith Nev; York State by this
bridge.

M. M ENIER. the owner of the Island cf Anticosti. is sending
out from France steel rails and cars for a narrow gauge railway.
already commenced. which net spring will be e'ctended ta ail parts
of the island.

,%PpLic.ATrio is ta bc made for a Dominion charter for a rail-
wvay from Sayward. 13.C.. through Trail and Midway ta Okanagan
Lake near Penticton. boats 'viii be put on the lake in conncction
%vith the line.

ATr the aninual general meeting oi the Great Northern Railway.
Q uebcc. the following were -l]cted dîrectars. Hon. Il. Garneau.
Hon. jno, Sharples. and Frankc Ross, V Chattauvert. T. I. Dunn,
john C. Ena and Vescy Bom~vell.

Tim Londan and Part Stanley' Railway Board will asic the

London city council ta, issue $S5.coo worth of 3S4 per cent deben-
turcs, ta, run 4o ye;ýs. in order ta met the expenditure for bridges.
terminais. etc.. an the L-. Ç- P. S. R.

Tisa C.P.R. short uine from Montreal ta Ottawa wvill shortl>' be

flnished as Far as Vanhcleck Hill1. sisty-two miles front the cit>'.

Alfred. twelve miles beyond Vankieek Hill, was tht objective point

for this seasan, but it will hardi>' bc reached.

QuszEc cit>' hopus much for its trade front the complction cf

tht Ottatva, Arnprior and Parry Sound Railway. The Saturita -y
Iiidgei says that it will save Soc miles in distance from Dulttth ta
Liverpool. as compared -ith the prescrnt route via Buffala and
New York. a-id that the greater drpth of water wvill permit cf tht
use of vessels an the upper la-cs as large as ocean steamers, carry.

ing turicc the cargo to ParrY Sound that thcy can now carry ta

B3uffalo.

Tsp WMindiser. N.S.. _7ourrnal says that the prospects for the

construction of the Mlidland Railway are brighter than thry have
bects for a long time. and il is' possible that active wvork may begin

next spring A meeting in the intercstsaof this rail way wvas recently
held at Halifax. There wverc present Meusrs. Strong :%nd Reid. cf
Mafntreal, and S. 1H. Halmes. of Halifax. of the Midland Railway

Ca.. Hon. 1-H Ni Goudgc. Dr. Allan Haley and Arthur Drysdale.

The meeting was he.Id for tht purpose af nialing arrangements

with the Local Goveroment for building a fine from Truro ta

Windsor.

Tîtut Crassen Car Company is building ten neîv fruit cars at
Cobourg, Ont., for the G.T.R.. which are ta bc used next season in
bringing fruit from the Niagara peninsula.

TiuE municipal r.ouncil ofJoliette, Que., bas corne te an arrange.
ment with the Great Narthern Railway. under %vhieh the city gives
a bonuF of $.4o.ooa in debentures payable in 4o Vears. and bearing
interest at four per cent. The compan>' will pay the town $50o pcr
annum for water a:td $-z0o for light.

Titi: voltime o! business from the WVestern States over the
Grand Trunk Railway via the Sarnia Tunnel, Toronto and Mon.
treal, ta the Atlantic seaboard. bas maore than doubled under the
presenit management. On ont Sui:day, recently 25o cars of live
stock passed through Toronto, en route east.

TutE promaters af the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway
hope ta induce the Gavernment to complete the Baie des Chaleurs
Railway, operating it as a feeder ta the Intercolonial. and then
subsidir.e tht line along the south shore o! the St. Lawrence fromt
Montreal to the Baie des Chaleurs fitte, and authorize the taking
over of the Sorel road.

IT is said that the Canadian Paciflc Railway bas Ieased far a
termn of fifty years the fine [romn Drurabo te B3uffatlo. and will use it
as part cf a through line betwveen Detroit and B3uffalo. It tvill be
only a few miles langer tban the Michigan Central, and will permit
the Canadian Pacihic ta bandIt business tc, Buffalo, New York and
other eastern pDints. Tht line from Drumbo ta, Buffalo is part of
tht old Buffalo & Goderich Railroad, and bas for several years been
aperated by tht Grand Trunk.

TuE dynagrapli car cf the New York Central Railway. the
only ont of lis kind in Arneriea, wvas in Montreal recently in charge
of P>rof. Dudley. its inventer Tht dynagraph is an extremely
sensitive machine, connected with tht truckrs cf tht car b>' mens
cf springs and wires. which. as the car vibrates. cause a perfect
sy-stem of inlc celîs te ejeet a number of %mall dots of ink wvhich,
falling upon a long rail of white paper. became parts of a track
chart. indicating the spots where there are imperfections in the
track.

GEN1t1AL NIA,.AG.ER HAys, o! the Grand Trunk Rýa7lway. re-
cently said in connection wvîth tht reported tendency of the road
under his management ta employ fewer Canadians; It must be
rernembered that there arc employed an tht fines in Canada bc-
tween îG.ooo and iS.ooa men. and it is simply -idiculous te talk of
substituting even a small proportion cf fareigners in their stead. as
il 'vould bc impossible ta get that many good men who wvould want
a change. 1 am vrry glati te, say thal you cani fiad as many capable
and efficient workers who are anxious ta give good service on tht
fine cf this road as can bc found on that of any road o! an equal
number of miles in tht United States or clsewhere, and aIl that is
expected of them is that they shall pramptly. cheerfully and loyalI>'
carry out such instructions as they ma>' receive front tinte to timte
front tht officers of the campany: when this is dont they wvill find
that as opportunitits- for promotion or advancement occur they xvill
receive every consideration from tht management."

.Tus ha-lf-yearly report of the Grand Trunk Railway wvhich was
prtsented ta tht directors in October, shows 'narked improvement
under the new management. In ihis connectian it must be rement-
bered that trade conditions have been exceptionally adverse ta the
G.T.R. during the period under discussion.

311tb )une. 1b26.
Grass receiPts .......... l7oy.53g 19 2
Worlcing expenses ........ 1.21S.244 18 5

Net traffle receipis .... £ 4s9,295 .. 9

30th )une- IM

it.653.cgz
1.171.072

4S2.010

Therev.s a net revenue deficiencyci £S2.062 3s. gd. for tht hall-ytar.
Tht balance front last h-tlf-Ye-r O! £,224.707 5s. St.. added te, tht
above deficicncy Of £82.062 3s. t)d.. malzes a debit balance cf

£306.769 9s. 5 d.. te, bc carried forwvard ta tht next half.ye-ar's
acceunt. Tht net revenue deficiec> for tht hal!.ytar ending June

30. 1895, -as i94.oe3. and tht operations cf tht half-year have thus
resulted in an improvement cf £12.022. Tht average receipt per
ton in tht pas: hal!.year wvas _5s. 7g4d.. againet 5s. 6G(d. in tht cor-
responding periotd cf îS95. but there was a decrease: in tht average
rate per tan per mile. which %vas .64 cf a cent as compared with M6
of a cent for the hali.year ended ]une 3o. :895. Tht total amaunt
expended on capital aceounit during tht haîf-Vear amotunteid te,

£35-740 sss. Sd.-: cf this amaunt £z2.igg is on account cf tht Union
Staction at Toronto. under agreements cntered ino in 1892 with tht
City cf Toronto and tht Cinadian Pacifie Rlailway Company. Tht
report concluded with the following reference ta General Manager
Hays: Mr. Hays. since bc assumed.thc position of Gentral Mlana-
ger on lanuar>' i Iast. bas applied himsclf %,ith zeal and ecrgy ta
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the varied and important dtities of fbis office, and the directors con-
fidently anticipate tbd" a graduai improvcment in the affisirs of the
carnpany wvill resuit fromt the varions measurcs wlîich, with the
approval a sanction of the Board. hie bas introduced in the ad-
ministration of the systcm.

J13. Moom. for many )-cars identified witlî the mining en-
gineering of Nova Scotia, died in Mlontreal. November j8.

1-. R< lîîîîorsoN. solicitmag passeniger agent for the Canadian
P>acifia: Radn~ay. bias been :ucceeded by David Kavanagb.

J. W. Ti RREt.. of Hamilton. bas gone to Lillooet. 13C., ta
a -ct a.s engineer in the construction of extensive trining wvorks.

Tup lioard of Management of the Technical Scbool, Toronto.
lias appointed] E. R< Hooper to tcacb mineralogy and geology.

\W J. 1 IANus. ezîgineer of the G tnanoque Llectric Lighit and
Wa*«ter Co.. bas been appointed engineer at Lppcr Canada College,
Deer lPark, Toronto

J ,\-sEs lîa-C F. wls<- prictîced bis profession as a civil
engineer in Toronto for somte tinie i lying dangeroLtsly ill at bais
home. near Doon. Ont

W C fi Ratbbun, youngest son (J the latte H. B Ratbbun.
and a meniber of the Rathbun Co . %%as found dead an bed Nus'.
2oih Heint taîlure %vas the cause

R. E. CtiA.%s,tm. C.E., h as returned froni Newfoundiand. and
resumed the management ui the Nuva Scutia Steel Company's
WVorks. at Bridge% de. ltctott cuunty

H. D. ELLib, tormerly assistant engineer for roadways. Tor-
onto. bas recentiy been cngaged mn constructîng a railroad irom
Gladstone. Manituba. ta Lake %Vînnipegossîs.

'Ms-cES lEiG dicd at bis residence. 347 Jarvis street.
Toronto. Novemiber 26tlî leceased was 82 years of age. and was
the first general manager of the Grand Trunk Railway

J&ý -1 SrFv4kl,, C E . of Retntre%%. Ont.. a graduate af thse
School (if Practîcal 3cirnce. Tearunto. %%ho holds a good position
witlî an engineering tirai at Athens. l'a , is visiting bis native town
at prescrnt.

SoîmF years ago W A Logan. of Cardinal, one of thse best
men on tbc gavcrniment engineering staff. was discbarged. it was
said. for political reasons H-e %vas reinstatcd by Hon A. G. Blair,
wbo visited the wvarks not long ago.

L. W St-REi. soliciîtng passenger agent ofthe Grand
Trmnk Railway, bias resigned bis po3ition He will probably be
succeeded by Mr Malonc.. wiia unsîl recently acted as passenger
agent fur thse company at Qtiebec.

GEORGE Srorswoo>. trining engineer. tormerly of Kingston.
dicd recently in N-.v.faunctland. Since Mfay last 'Mr. Spotswoad
bias been wo.rking in the coal oil wells mn Newfoundland. as chief en-
gineer for thse Sewfotin lland Oil Co.. Lad

1J F IAcAirTý;i:. E F ,president and gencral manager of the
Macartney. \lcl:lro, Cn consîîlting and contra'îting engineers.
New York. -bu -a% in charge of the electrical construction at the
liurlington Canal bridge Hlamilton bas acreane ta New Yorkc.
as tbestructure lias been compleîed

-~ ALEXANDER C. LESLIE. senior member
of tbe firin of A. C. Leslie & Co.. dîed re-
cently mn Miontreal. He was well known
in the hardware trade. and wsas universally

esteemed. NIr. Leslie wvas born in Aber-
deen, Scotland. ini ItS33. and came ta Can-
ada %aben a çbîld. and 5pent most of bis

Iearned the hardware business. He al ter-
-' ~ ~ %ards uent ta Hamilton anid cniered thse

%,.halesale bouse of R. Duscn & Ca.. one of

ALVFXA,'IIR I..LR.LIZrth largesti h d t the tire. and
usas manager %sbcn the fi-m suldl outimn M&6. He carne ta Montreal
in the saine >car. and cummnnced business as bro'ger and rnanulac-
tuners lagent mn bardusate. ai-un. steel and mecrais. Hecbad continued
mn the samne fine cvcr smnc.e. reprcsenting sorte ai the largest i-manu-
(acai-crs in Lngland. Scotland and the United States. Mr-. Leslie
was a mcmbcr ai St. Andreus % Saciety. thse Montreal Club
B3oard ai Trade. Commercial Travellers Association. etc. NIT.
Leslic leaves tu maarn bis deaîh a sister, thnee daugisters and
threc sons.

WIiLLIS CittP.N, C.E., bas been appointed consalting engineer
10 thie city of London, Ont.. wbere important works are in progress.

TiioNtAs CRAio. wbo bas been master of the Richelieu and On.
tario steamer IlPassport * for four years. lias resigned bils position.
He will talce charge of the ferry business between Kingston andl
WVolfe Island in future.

JOHuN~ Witi'asîus, engine driver on thse Grand Trunk Railway.
wiio bas retircd aCter twenty-eigbt ycars' service awing ta thte loss
of bis rigbî band in an accident. ivas presented by tbe crngineers
and firemien at l3ecton, Ont . with a complimcntary address and a
bandsonie gold watch.

Tiiit Portlasd Rolling Mlilîs Ca.. of St. John. N.B , bave re-
centl> put in a plant for making borse shoes. Samples ai these
were sbown ta a. representative ai Ibis journal last montb. and the
new plant. wliicb is now in working order, certainly makes a fine
sboe. The new macbinery is of special design. not beretotore
used in Canada. These are the 6 rst horse sboes macle by macbinery
in the Maritime Provinces.

DrLerATEq representing New Westminster. Vancouver and
Victoria, as also tbp Barra-c Inlet and Fraser Valley Railway
proposition. and tbe Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Raslvay
Company, wvaited on the P>rovincial Government and discussed tbe
wbole question ai a railway fromn the Coast ta the Noaîenay
country. The Government promised tai gave the subject the most
seriaus COxisideratian and expressed tise hope ilsat tisere 'sould bis
an amalgamnation ai the companies, as their rivalry was inmical
ta the saccess of tbe project.-B.C. Comrncial Yournal.

At the regular meeting ai the Board ai Examîners for Ontario
Land Surveyors. held at tbhe Crown Lands Department. Toronto.
recently. the following wecie saccessiul mn passîng thse examînation
for admission ta practîce as land sarveyors for Ontario. and sverc
duly sworn in ait that session and the sacceedîng special meeting.
vîz.; John Andreus Heaman. London. John Edward Schwitze-.
B.A. Sc. (.%cGill), Ottawa. WVilliam Verner Taylor. graduate Scbol
Practical Science. Torýnto. Gananoque; Elias John 13oswell.
gradiate Scbool 0f Practical Science. Peterbora' : James Nevin
Wallace, B.A., 13.E.. Dublin University. passedl thse examination
for adlmission ta apprenticcsbip. and rcceived a certificate for the
saine.

TuE cleventh annual meeting of the Canadian Society ai Civil
Engineers will be field in the saciety's rons. t 12 Mansfield Street.
Mont-cal. on Tucsday. January t2tb. ai tu a.m.. svben coanicil usili
be elected for I897, and other annual business ti-ansacted. The
Grand Trunk. Canadian l'aciflc and Intercolonial Raiiways will
grant ta menibers and their families svbo shaîl bave paid (ail one-
way tiri-s class (ai-e going ta tbe meeting, a free i-damr ticket on
presenatatbon ai a certifleate signed by the ticket agent (tramt wbom
tbe certificate must be obtained] at the point ai starîing. and by tbe
secretary ai the saciety. A sapplementary circulari-gving detaila ai
tbe meeting usili be issaed about Dec. i5tb.

Ta rush ta the oit fields af B3othwell. Ont . continues ta grow.
G WV Whitmian and C. E. Brinion have lesd 700 acres. ant heir
first weil yields at the rate oi i5o barrels pei- day. J. F. Carmen
and Dr Fairbanks. ai Iletrolia. bave put in ive wells on tbe Good-
year. oi wbicb ane yields 75 barrels per day. A pauser bouse and
extensive plant is being put in by ibis fi-m. Thse WalIers, of
Walkerville, Ont., h ave formed a joint stock cnmpany and have
spent $5o.oao on developing the 2.200 acres tbey hold. Ainong the
other operators are Alex Eiliott. tise Olii. Oit Ca.. the Detroit
OilCo -. Samuel Rogers. Torontoa. W. H. Emerson. Chatham.

FRom matai-Cars ta matai-bouses is not a vei-y long step.
The bouse on wbccls is already represenatedl by the gip&y van. It
is no usoncler. tisen, that a gentleman usho. wc are told. bas im-
mensely influenaccd tbedevelopment of cyclesand mator-cai-s,shoald
bc now devoting hîs attention ta the building ai a two-sto-y bouse.
wbicb is ta bc propelled by a matai- underneatb it. He is plan..ing
a four-ruomed bouse svtth a caliapsible upper story. su timat the
bause may be readily got entier a bridge. There is nathing ai aIl
,wild in the nation. and tboagh ive may not have Blgravian mani-
sions 1, an tour in the near future, we ai-e lkeiy ta bave large and
decent bouse-cars. readtly movable at watt. and itîbaut c-ailing mn
tbe aid ofidiaught-borses ar traction crngines une ai the pleasant
ways ci spcnding a baliday is ta go up and clown the land in a
caravan. andi uhen the matai- as added ta at, the caravan will be in
demand for thse purpose ai taking tise refreshîng sumi-nner vacation.
in tact, we think it qaîte probable that tbe house-autocar wîli ec-
long bc as mach a (catai-e of the road as tise house-boat naw as of
the river.-Thie A uto-Car.
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PROFITABLE LUMBERINO.

lthe great tvaste incident ia lumbering .as carried on in the
Caniadian forests is in mar<ed contrast ta the thrifty operations of
aur European relatives. Across the Atlantic cvcry chip anci twvig
may be said ta enter into the operatnr's calctîlations. -and no source
of profit is tao iîtsignificant ta be overloaked WVhite match of tlte
value of what are in Canada tîte waste products of lumbering. ftnd
tîteir value in Europe (ramta ei neighiborhoad of a large market;
yet mutch more can l>e made of our timber titan lias hotherto becn
gcnerally attempted, as the splendid achievements of thc Rathibun
Co , af Dcscronto. prove. In this connection mutch interest b,
takcn in the report a! Ontario Clcrk of Farestry Southworth,.
issued flot long ago. Ile says:

IlI had. in a general way. uaderstood that the Ilathbun Coin-
pany employed methotis somewvhaî dîflercat from most of aur luir.
bermen. and that those methods cattsed a consuimptian of many
forest products usually considered as wvaste material, and treated as
such. My ideas in this respect felI far short af the reality. The
Rathbun Company is unique in Canada. if flot an the continent.
Originally a lumbering concerna purely cutting down white pine and
saving it int deals, they seem ta have been impressed with two
ideas. the atteînpted realization of %%hich has revolutionized their
business and sent it into différent channels from that of ardtnary
lumbering la the first place it became apparent ta tbemn tha! in a
feta years ait best, s'éith their at that time impravident but imme-
dintely profitable methlnds, tbe supply of white ponte trihutary tu
Deseranto wauld be gane. and they ssoguld bave ta lcave the place
svbere they had made their home, and seek neav fields. %voith the
alternative of rnaking a radical change in their methotl a! w..rktng.
Secandly, the enormous %vaste incident tu the tomber business in
Canada appealed ta tbemn as it doubtless has ta ather lunîbermen,
but unlike other men in the trade. they set out ta fiad a remcdy for
this and ta, devise ineans for the profitable caaverting of sshat liad
formerly been waste material. into a manti!actured product. afford-
ing employment for labor and a profit for the capiîalist. For thirty
ycars these two ideas seemt ta have been kept at view by the Ratît.
ban Company, and the resuit is a vast industry. giving c.mplovment
steadily and directly ta tltree thousand men-indirectly ta many
more and by its cansuamption af ntaste materials in the forest and
mill adding greatly ta the %çeatth of the province.

ITte Rathbun Company float logs. cut front their own limits
and boughat frot settlers dowan the Napance. 'Moira, Salmon and
Trent rivers ta Deseranto, and by tîte Madawaska and Calabogie.
Considerable quantities are also brought in by rail, aver a tlîou-
sand car loads a! cedar and non-floatable timber coming in this
way yearly. Upon rcaching Deseronto. the logs -ire separated. and
ta somne exteat classiflcd. The cedar is taken ta the cedar mill.
-and if large enough they are sawcd top inta lumber. now become
very scarce If the log is flot large enough or goad eaough for
Itimber, it niay do for a couple o! railway tics, in which case it is
sawa in two and flatted. or il nany make a tic and a fence post. or
two fence posts. leaviag cnaugh ovcr lit the end for anc or morc
blocks for street paving. Ia some cases, thse log bas ta bc nmade
inta shingles, but it is a pretty tough stick tîtat is flot mantifactured
tata, sç mcthing. if il is na more than steam.

-The sawdust ts uosed partly for fuel, as ts that froni the other
mails. which I ssîll furtber refer to. WVtth the other logs thse pro.
ceas is sîmilar. In the case of ptnie and spruce.sastc picces that
cannot bu made itt latta may bc long enough for matches. and if
su. they arc cut into match splints and exportcd ta Elaand. This
hraach of their business. thougha of quite reccnt date. already gives
employmcnt ta aearly anc hutndred lîands. Short picces o! lath
flot long enough for use as lath are cut regular cengths and sent ta
Newv York ta he made inta bnnana crates. Oak. mraple. cherry.
ash. birch. hutternut. tamarac and other wouds arc used in bhip
and car btiiilding 0f thc timber found unfit tu bc sa%%sn int any
luind of lîtmber. the worst andl roughcst is sent ta Napiance milîs ta
bc îîscd in thse Portland cement wvorks tu biàra 1,mc and hydraulic
ccment'î Otîter of the rougit %voocl is fcdl ta ssxtecra big bec.hive
furnaces or kilns. and is made int cîtarcoal and a %aticty of uther
-articles o! commerce A cord o! wvoo.i will produce for:y fivc
bushels o! charcoal. and quantities of alcohol. aitl at, pîîc.h, etc..,
xvhich arc distilled [rom thc smokc o! thse wood during c.arboniza-
tion in a large huildingýcrected for that parpose. Scarccly any
tvood is consumcd in tîte proces% of carbonizing the contents of the
hua,. as this isà effctcd by means of the gas gcacratcd frum the
wood beini carbcnized, the generating of this gas bciag started by
-a small quantity of ssood placed in aa arch inside the kiln. Whea
tbis quantity of %wood is consurred tlic gas dlaes the rest o! thse
work.

"0of tIse product a! tIse charcoal %vorks and tîtachemical svorks

nearly aIl is exportcd ta tîte United States. Tîte cîtarcoal is sent ta
Detroit and is used in smclting irait. Thse Rathbttn output wvould
rua a tventy ton iran furnice. antI it scmis odd that wvith so match
iran are o! gond quality as is knawvn ta exist ail tîtrougli Eastern
Ontario. this charcoal shoîtld be sent ta the United States ta be
uscd in making iran tîtere. T'ise greater part o! thse saw-dîtst and
small chips andI blocks too smalî ta bc svorled ulFinto aayîhing. is
uscd ta make steani, but a cansiderable portion o! tîte sawv.dust is
sifîed, mixcd wvith an equal quanîity o! clay ani madle intio a baud.
ingimattrial nowcoming into very general use. known as PorotisTerra
Calta brick. l'his brick possesses some remarkable quali ties and is
fast growing in favcr %vih the building trade. It is said ta be ab.
solutely ire and frost proof, is a good dcadcning material for parti.
tion walls in btouses. is'very %varm and dry. and wvill stand a very
Iscavy crushing strain and is very light ia weighî. It can bc sawn
-antI nails can be driven into il as int wood. Vhen lteatcd ta whtite
heat sudden immersion in tvater wiIl flot malte it crack."

THE rAYLOR lIVDRAULIC AIR C011PRESSING
COMPANY, LIMITED.

On November i8tIs a party of nearly zoo people interested in
'.arious wvays in thse Taylor Hydraulic Air Compressor coastructcd
for the .t.gog coîton mills. visited M.%agag, Que., on the invitation af
thse canspany. ta observe tIse waorkiag of thse compressar. Ia No. 12,

V'ol Il . of Titi CSia E.SuISEkER, %volt be found a description.
îsith diagram. uf tIse apparatuà.. %ohich %volt enable atiy careful
reader ta understand its svorking. WVhen first broughit before tIse
public many engineers oaf expericace proaauaccd the scheme iri-
practicable. and it %vas generalîy belies ed that, supposing tIse plant
perfect oîherwisc, air obtaiaed must be very damp. It is now
fuund that thse air in the receiver is six limes drier than whea it
enters the air inlets A change of opinion is o!ten rcluctaaîly made
ar.d alwa) s slowvly, but it would bc impossible ta maîntain aay ob-
jection ta this contrivance aiter studying it, and thse party -was
unanumous in tIse expressioa of fis complete satisfaction.

Great difficulties had ta be overcame in sinltîng the sltaft, and il
is entirely dite to MIr. Taylor's unbounded faith ia bis invention that
so successful a consummatian has beca reachcd. TIse compressor
has been at tvirk for ncarly four months %vithuut any interruption,
and thse continuance of this happy condition is assurcd by the suo.
plicity of thse mechanism. 1%r. Taylor finds that by aslirhî change
in construction bie can obtain 25 per cent morc potter. but ibis
compressor aow pros'iccs more than the c niraet provides. There
are adso some problcms of a purcly scicntific interest %et tau be at-
tackcd, but these are for thse scholar rater than the actual user
o! power ln tIse miii bath management and operatives are per-
fcctly satisfied 'Mr Dolphin. superintendent o! the cotton mi]].
says that tIse sat'iag in coal is enormDus, it is casier ta regulate the
machiner>', there is no damp caused by condenscd steani, and the
-absence of heat is a great benefit Thse six cotton printîng machines
were at svork. and st2rojing beside tbemr MIr. Dolpîtin pronouances
the aperation o! the compressor perfect.

'rice plant. it appears, is fitted with an automatic valve
tçhich wotild titra on stcamt tIse moment any failure o! cwrapressed
air became apparent. SucIs a cantiageacy bas tnt yet happened.
TIse tisitors werc very zareful ia their investigations. and
qucstioned flot oaly the mainagement, but also, the individual oper-
atives Sanie felt the supply pipes, and finding thcmr slightly
warm. thought they had discovered a plant af another kind. Pro!
Nicholson. in the course o! some subsequent remarks. cxplained
tIsat a small qîtantity o! steamt was run tbrough tIse compressed air
pipes. partly ta furthcr dry tIse air. and also ta produce a little more
pressure by causing expansion of tIse air 13y ibais means another
horse powcer 'vas prodîtccd ai tîte clpeaditure ofa! ilb o! coal

Thes arrngements made by thse Taylor Co. for tIse comfort o!
guests %%ere admirable. Tvo spteial cars wverc clartcred ta convey
tIse party ta Nlagog, sthcre an excellent dianer %%;as provided. Atter
th4s tIse part> %vas taken down ta tIse mills by the cars and înspectcd
tlîc compresser under (lie guidance a! Meslsrs. Taylor, Sutherland
-and the sharcholders. and the milI under tIse guidance of Manager
Whitehed antI Superintendeat Doîphin On the jaurncy home a
stop was mtade at l'arahans fat tea. Du ring the horrocward 3auroey,
J C Wilson proposed, aad P. W. St. George scconded, a voie o!
thaaks ta the carnpany for the opportunity abat lîad been afforded.
MNr S. Carsley. presideat o! the companay. replied Prut. Nicholson
also tbanked the company on behal! o! tIse contingent of Nlc(,iii
fourth ycar studeats, tvho had so heartily cajo>ecd their trop and
the appartunity o! iacreasing their ltnovledgc o! hydraulics.

Amrng thase prescrit ttcre S. Carsley. president ;J. I.
Fair. vice-president and managiag director; R. W-. Sutherland
secretary; Chas. Ma\Irlon, Robert Archer and George Duraford
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directors; P W I. St. George; A. Davis, C.E ; P. B. Casgrain,
C.E.; S. C. Curry. C.E.. R.!> Fleming. C.E.; E. Marceau, C.E.;
R. C. Adaîns, J. C. Wilson, James WVilson. jr., \Vm. NlcMaLster, 0.
N. Gould. Lewis Skaifc. joseph H-aines, John Taylor, Maurice I'er.
raidt. Charles Griffiths, George RZ. .Prowse, George Brush, John
Bate. C Il. Nîtîlen, JI. A. l3udden. A. C. fiutchinson, A WV. DI)ff,
C Jl Taylor, Lieuit -Col Crawford. Dr Carmnichael, James ileck,
James Shearer, lienry MilIeu. J T. Ewart WValter T. lZoss. Dr.
Porter, Chmattes Morton. J Chevrette, %V. G. RZoss, 1). Ford, E.
lNcca. E Fislce. Prof John Nicholson, Prof C. Il %IcLeod. Prof.
C 13 Smith, lProf RZ S. Lea, Prof Umncy. 'Messrs Il. Locl<wood,
F W'. Larnplough, E NI lenouf. E H-allamore, Hlooper. Mallet,
Alfred Ilean. j RZankin, jr . l>ercy Millen, Bourgeois. C. L.
Larnoureaux, C E., and Hiamilton White.

LITERARY NOTES.

Mlining Nerv, Hl. Bragg. Board of Trade Building, ?dontreal,
is atnother cljrnant for recognition which lias appeared before the
public. Afifi,,ii: Yerrs is net a tet.hnical journal, but rather wvhat its
namne implies. a medium fur presenting to those iterested the latest
reports about th. 1 ropertieb under Jeveloptuent in dierent parts
of! Canada, chiefi). ioweter, tu gic items about Rossland and tht
l3ritishi Columbia mines. it would appear. Issued wveelcly, $2.oo
per annum.

NVe haie been faored .%ith copies of the announcement of
Lehigh Vniv-ersit). South Bethlehmem. Pa., %vhich set ont fully the
work covered and the very ftill equipment provided for the
different courses in the liberal arts and scientific courses.
The Lehigh University offers the following courses :-In General
Literature. 'Jlhe Classical course. thte U-tn-Scientfic course.
the course in Science and Letters. In 'reclinology. The course in
Civil Engineering, the course in Mechaumeal l-.ngineering, the courses
in Miniug Engineering and M.\etaillurgy, the course in LElectrical
Engineering. the course in Analytical Chemistry. time course in
Architecture.

The Ledge. New Denver. B.C.. thus prescrnts itself wvUh ail the
added grace wbich varied type anti red papies can be thought to
afl'ord. «'Fellow pilgrîmis ail 1 The Lt-dge is located at Nev
Denver, B C.. and dan be traced to, many parts of the earth. It
cornes to the front every Thursday. and bas never been snowslîded
by cheap silver or raidcd by the sheriff. It worl<s for the trail
blazer as well as the bloated and clicken-fed capitalist. It aims to
be on tIse right side o! everythîng. and believes that bell sbould be
adrninistered t0 fict wicked iu large doses. It bas stood the test of
time. and the paystreak is growing %aider. Th e anusal as!sessmeflt
is ouly $2, and no palace, cabin or sback is complete ivitbout it.
A vein of job printing is worked for the benefit of humanity and
tht editor. Corne in and set us. but do not step on tht fighting
editor's bull pup. ho is stuall. but savage. R. T. I.owery. editor
and financier."~

.Citizenship and Technical I-ducation," an address delivered
on Founder's Day. before the Lebigh University. by John Il. Con-
verse, A.B.. of Philadelphia, is an exposition o! the daiims of those
wîho very rîghtly prcss for the recogrnition of technical scientiflc
training as truc educatiun Arnung other bright things Nlr. t.on-
verse says: -At a time when the ruling interests of the country
were agriculture and tbe products of the forest and the sea. a col-

lege curriculum rnoulded ini rnedireval form wvas sufficieuit. But
with the dcvcloprnent ofmrines and manuifactures of every kind,
and the extension of new conditions of life, a différent training %yas
dcznanded."

CATALOGUES.

An illustratcd catalogue of Case's Perfected Ouitward Thruist
Propeller Wheels has reached us, in wvhich we notice a number of
testimonials frorn Canadians. A. WVells Case. Highland Piirk,*Conn.

The Scieti/îfc ,lmerican Iland-Book is a rnost valuable pamn-
phlet. being a treatise rclating to patents, caveats. designs, trade-
marks, copyrights, labels. etc., in the United States. It is pub.
lislied in the interest of NMunn & Co.. patent solicitors, etc.. of New
York. proprietors o! the Scientific A,,,rrican.

WVe have on our table a v'ery comprehiensive illustrated cata-
logue Of sorne 75 pages. being the price list of John Starr, Son &
Co, Ltd., manufacturers and importers of electrical apparatus and
supplies, 134 Grenville Street, Halifax, N.S.

B & S Nassey. engineers. Openshaw. Manchester. send a cata-
logue of their steam hammers, which received the highcst award at
the W'orld's Fair. Chicago The Catalogue contains 117 pagts and
enurnerates s*earn hammers. steam forging presses, power hammers,
kick s-amps. forging machines, saws for hot and cold metals, smith's
furnaces. etc.,* witb illustrations.

J. & E. Hall. 23 St. Swithins Lane, L.ondon. Eng.. forivard an
illustrated catalogue of their refrigerating machinery. It extends
to 119 pages. and one of the featuires is a dctailed description of
their patent carbonic anhydride refrigerating machines.

I3EcAusp oi the great and increasing use of electricity gener-
ated by stearn. each of the thrce steamn engineering courses in the
International Correspondence Scbools. Scranton, Pa.. includes
instruction in the care and operation of dynamos and motors.
Stearn engineers everywhere feel the crowding influence of elec-
tricity. and this mnay be mnerely a beginning of wvhat is to followv.
The dynamos which are io-day everywhere prescrit, are managed
by men who were yesterday stearnengineers. Tht dynamos in use
to-morrow will be cared for by the engineers of to-day. The
engineer îvhp, in additic-i to a knowledge of bis trade. acquires a
knowledge of how to care for eleetrical power. railway and lighting
installations, is reasonably sure of permanent ernployment.

ABIOUT one-haîf of the entire copper produet of this country is
now refined by electrolysis-a fact whicb illustrates in a striking
manner the progress of clectricity in this field, wvhich has been
noue the less rapid because but little noise bas been muade over it,
and but little is publicly known about it.-Anrr:cets Afac:inisl.

WA UB), a quali6ced engineer hîolding a 3rd class mnarine tîcense. also
;, eperienced stcatnfittcr, charge of a stahionary plant heating appar.

atus. Apply ', LGINEER,'1 care of the CAX-ADiA& E4oiN>ciKR.

FOR SALE (900d as new)
20,000 fout 3-in. Botter Tubes; 20,000 fout 4.to. Mllter Tubes.
large quant1ty Steamn Pipe 1-mn. to O-mn.; large stock Aecond-hand
ùtulg pulîeiî langern. Shafting, Valves, Gauges, lThrculis Bab-

blu'.ýutal Ider, etc.

FRANKEL BROS.,
MF-TAUS. ScMAp fR011. COTTOII WASu., EM 116-130 CiORCE STREET, TORONTO

G.C.ROBB CHIEFENriN4EERHEDOFC T RN OA.FRASER SEC.TRES.HADOFCTRNT
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